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IBS
DESPITE LOSS

Crown Prince Launches Fresh
Assaults On New Positions
Taken Up By Gallic Troops A-

fter Retiring From Bethincourt

ADDED GAINS CLAIMED BY

BERLIN OFFICIAL REPORT

Statement Says ; Teutons ; Have
"

Taken Two Thousand Yards
of Front After Desperate As-

saults On Haucourt Trenches

(A cltd rrH by Fadcrat VlrlM.)
April II 8tubborlyLONDOX,every attack of the Ger-

man hoa'f under the Crcwn Prince,
the French yciterdajr beat back again
and airain asaaaltt on. the extreme we-tr- n

flank o their poaitiofia defending
the fortreaa of Verdun, where for more
than aix.wceka the Tentont have, been
ceaglesaly hammering the Gallic lice,
(tare more the report from Parli, and
from Berlla conflict, but the geaeyal
opinion among the military eritlra aere
id that French have been compelled to
iraigoren ueir.unes . eaat and aouth

m mmn
RUSSIAfiS MAKING

ASIATIC TURKEY

of Bethincourt. ao.w. Isolated .br thelBuasian s'Manc, towards Coastaatttio,
,.lirt tiiade rl.1' ..'.Oormatia, goo ! thir

taMl atCumierea and Avocourt, de-pit- a

thA continue J offenaive 'of 'the
enemy. " ,. v ..; j

The flereeot flghtlng of the dav was
outb of tho little brook of i'orgeo.

which flows into the Mouse, north of
th towa of Cumierea. Thia la on the
Wt or western bank of the ifeuse, and
there the Ommane launched teveral k

during the day, eeaaing their ar-
tillery fire only when their owa in.
fantrvmen were ; endangered by the
bursting she'll.
Oermana Beat To Slaughter

Time after time dense masses of Teu-
ton infnntry wore sent forward by the
peneral commanding the assault, and
time after time they were slaughtered
bv the Frencji machine-gun- s and field
pieces that cut groat gaps in the ranks
and left for the French infantry Mttlc
to do t defend the new line of
trenches. The stories of the tremend-
ous loss suffered by the Germans at
Vordun have become old stories now,
but the oflirial and aemi-ofllci- reports
of the nttark on th entrenchments on
Forces creok yesterday indicate that
nothing, save perhaps the first attacks
on Douaumont fort, have proved so
costly to the Kaiser's armies.'

At another part of the western bank
positions' the French wore not so sue
ressful, although the actual reports
from Paris and Berlin conflict widely
as to the exact extent of the French
leases.
Oennaoa Straighten Lines

Berlin says that the Oermana there
attacked near Haucourt, and drove
the Gallic defenders hack over a front
of two thousand yards, to a distance
two thirds of a mile south of the vil-lug-

the Teutonic despatches also
claim that the Crown Prince there cap-
tured. 609 prieonera,' including fifteen

' officers. They aeTil that fierce counter
attacks by t h(T French failed, after the
attacking force hail suffered fearful
lnH This gain is said to have
atralghtened the German lines before
Verdun, flattening the last of the va-
rious salients that the French bad
clung too. or had driven into the Ger-
man positions.

Minor fighting is reported in the Cail;
lctto woods, where the German attacks
were easily defeated by the French
(runners, and none of the desperate
charges reached even the outer lines
of tho Gallic tronches, but melted away
under the fire of machine gun, shell
and riflo.
Teutons Wfn ard Lose

The 1'H.ris despatch covering the
fighting on the wet bank of the Meuse,
tells of tile German attacks and ad-
mits that German gained a slight foot-
hold over a front ef 500 yards, while
the struggle for Cote L'Homme Mort
ended for the dsv,(n .the complete re
piiixe of every Teuton drive.

In the Arras region the British have
been currying on series of niiuor at-
tacks against the German positions,
aud yesterduv directed an asvault
against the mine crater near St. Klol,

captureu, by the Germans. The
attempt proved successful and the
crater ia ones more la the bands of the

imnilisn foo- n The Canadians al-
so occupied a line of communication

( Continued on Page 3 )
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Grand Duke Nicholas Reports
. Capture of City of Diarbekr

i "v By Slavs .y;
FAST NEARING FAMOUS

RAILWAY INTO BAGDAD

May Soon Cut 'Spinal Cord' of
'Ottoman Defense In

' Tigris Valley

(AaaodaUd Press by rsdaral Wlrslsaa.)
LO.VDOX, April II Possibly the

most important single development of
the war yesterday outside of France,
was that reported by the Grand Duke
Nicholas, who announced, that be has
again defeated the Tuiko-Oermao- al-
lies in Asiatic Turkey and has entered
the important city of Diarbekr, south-
east of lErzeruni aud due aoutb of Tre-bizon-d.

. '
This throws the Russian columns al--J

most within striking distance Of the
Bagdad railroaoVtho spinal cord of the
Turkish Jorcea defending Bagdad and
attacking General Lake and General
Townshead, th latter locked up at

. " : '. i
Tho Bagdad railroad, once in iRna-sia- a

hands or eut so that supplies
could no longer be sent south from
Constantinople, and the Turkish ar-
mies will bs so greatly handicapped
that competent observer V here insist
that the eampaign in MeeopoUmia will
be over except f6r the ''cleaning np.'f

It will alser make much easier the

arid'Alej'po and Adaaa, giving th
Grand Duke aeoess to the se Wuld
p aimoat m to rait,

V.- -

CARRANZA LEADER

VANTS AWI ERICANS

TO LEAVE AT ONCE

(AasooUUd rrass by rsderal Wtralass.)
WASHINGTOX. April 11. General

Oavira, comsiiudint of the Carranza
parrison at Juarez, laat night issued a
formal statement declaring that the
Carranr.istas are now "prepared to
control the situation, including the
Vilja feature, if the Americans will
leave the country."

Thia is the first official intimation
from any of the Carranciata leaders,
of their evident desire to have the
American troops under General Per-
shing leave Mexico at onoe, and. has
silence, 1 local officials who un to the
time of the receipt of that message
were Ucluring that Carranxa and his
officer have been cooperating with
American troops.
Say Border Is Quiet

It Is true that a late statement from
the war department announced that
the "border is quiet, and there is no
evidence of any intentiqn on the part
of the American commanders to with-
draw from the field."

At the same time despatches from
Columbus, New Mexico, announced
that "American soldiers here are slump-
ing upon. their anna, while heavy pat
rola are guarding the atreeta of the
town. The gffn racks are unlocked ami
the rifles are ready for instant service.
Beporta of contemplated bandits raids
upon -- the place are aaid to be the cause
of these lextraordinary precautions."
May Set Dead Una

The latest report Is that a "dead
line" has been sot. presumably at the
sugKestlon of the OarransiBtaa, 1eyond
which the American Column ia not to

in pursuit of General Vi la. Both
ecretary Lansing and Becretary Baker

refused to comment' on the story that
an aurecnient had teen reached to thu
effect with Carraniv

It is rumored that no surprise would
occasioned if the Carranzistas

should soon net a date whn they thiuk
the Americiins should withdraw, leliev-in- g

that the purpose of the expedition
has been accomplished in the defeat
and scattering of the Villa forces.
VUa Far Smith

General Villa is believed to have
nucceeded In getting beyond Parral,

to despatches to 1 Paso, and
to be now two or three days ahead of
the Amc-ii-ans- . Perhaps his dektina- -

........... ... ....n. v. l. !..wuit ia isuiugu, wurie ue.wiii join
ii'im men unuer me Arrieia orotners.

General Oarda, a Crraaza r

denied the story that a "dead
Hue" in the pursuit of Villa has been
agreed upon.

: , " v

CAfl. BENJAMIN FAULOIS, Who I In (Command of American Aviation Squadron Oper- -
With General Perahing'a Expelitioiiy Which Invaded
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MEXICAN IN

NOW CLOSED

(Special Cable
TOKIO, Blanco,

consul-genera- l

formally announced
consulate theie after

Carranaa
The that

until ends
also that there

present anti American feeling
Mexicans parties, while

welcomed everywhere
country.

FOUR FELISTAS MUST
Wireless.)

plotters
overthrow Carranza gov-

ernment elevation
presidency,
believed four
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SENATE WILL VOTE ON KITCHIN BILL
SUGAR DUTY EXTENSION OPPOSED

CONSULATE
YOKOHAMA

WASHINGTON,

3
ire

revenue resulting

that when

This brought
in reply

that four-yea- r

which sugar
from measure,

free
Thomas

extension the tariff

that the

Senators Broussard
for the

to time limit.

TORPEDO EXPLODES ON
JAPANESE BATTLESHIP

OsbUgraat to
TOKTO, practise torpedo

on board
superdreadnoughts Fuso exploded

yesterday, killing
big warship instant-

ly wounding .three
the were

slightly wounded. The Fuso
naval aad

gross touuage 36,000

HOUSE COMMITTEE DRAFTING
NAVAL APPROPRIATION BILL

Praas redsrsl Wtrslaal.)
WABHINGTON, sub-

committee house commit-
tee drafting
naval appropriation The

aaid to many
In personnel

embody
made by naval during

1- -
COLONEL RIVERS BETTER

(Associated Prsss rsdaral Wureleas.)

COLUMBUS, Aoril
Meut.-Col- . Kivers, Thirteenth
Cavalry, who seriously pneu-
monia Casus Gramles, is reported

improving.

(Assoc iatod by Wireless)
WASHINGTON, April 11. After a day or ies

debate, seunte, late yesterday afternoon,
dilcd delcr upon until today.'

cliiof reason this aetpn was move niade
John Works California, who announced that

inth uudnr cousidvration an amendmeut to the aa
it xtumls,. which, however, will not be ready until this
morning, which time will able to submit it
del. ate. 'As the bill stsnds it the amendments Ix-iiif- i

the tariff until May 1, 1920.
I'uiler the Hual agreement the will voted

upon in upper bouse today ''
In opening the yesterday, Senator Himmons said

thul satierle.l that measure ia to a tern- -

porary tide over the difficulties

'To Hawaii
April 11. Seuor

Mexican Yokohama,
yesterday that th

will closed
toiluy, under orders from the
government. consul added it
is probablo. these orders will remain la
effect after the civil war in
Mexico. He said ia at

a strong
umong all
tho Japanese are
throughout the '

DIE
(Associata rrass b raaeral
KU l'ASO, 11. Trial a num

ber of men accused being
fur the the

and the of Kelix
Diaz, to the is almost com
plete. It is that the
accuseil will be seuteuced to death.

, . i ,

TODAY
(Assoolata Wureleas.)
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(Bpeelal- - Hippo fifi.)
April 11 A
th newest of the Japanese

dur-
ing pra-tise-

, one of
the officers of the

and seriously mem-
bers crew. Manv other,

wa built
at the Kure yard, ha a

of tons.
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bill for 1917.
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from the war In Europe, and not to

world conditions return it will be nrac
the free sugar policy

Newlands or Nevada to bis feet,
chairman of the finance committee, to as-

sert cluuse would delete all real benefit
planters might be expected to receive

and to urge a straight-cut- ,

sugar clause in the tariff bill
Colorado, wanted merely the simple
period, and Henator Curtis of Kan-

sas of the free clause. Senator Thomas,
'Democrats should be glad of the oppor-

tunity error in passing' the original measure.
of Louisiana and others came out

repeal of the free clause without set-
ting t

V - '

'
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'CONFESSION'
PROVES DELIBERATE HOAX

(Assoolawd Praas by Federal Wlralsaa.)
SAN DIEGO, April 11. Police In-

vestigation of the alleged "confe.
aion ' ' made to Kino Wilson, chief of
police here, by James Morau, an

who declared that he and two
postal clerks in New York had been in-

strumental in robbing the Federal Re-
serve hank 's mail of 1200,000. disclosed
the fact that Moran was in San Quen-ti-

at the time be saya he wus in New
York.

MATSUKATA IS WELCOMED
( Marconi gTam To Hawaii Shlnpo)

HAN FRANCISCO, April 11. The
Sbinyo Maru arrived here yesterday,
having among her passengers Bishop
M. C. Harris of the Methodist missions
of Korea, and K. Matsukata, president
of Kawasaki Shipbuilding Company.
Large numbers of Japaneao aud Ameri-
can friends of both distinguished pas-
sengers were at the dock to welcome
them to San Francisco. The Chamber
of Commerce of San Francisco held a
reception for Bishop Harris and Mr.
Matsukata.

PREFERENCE ELECTION TODAY
(Asaodatad Fraaa br Paderal Wireless.)
CHICAGO, April 11. Cook county,

Illinois, today will hold the presiden-
tial preference primaries. There are
several hot lights oil.

Si

dfk Tmde :

SERVICE WILL CONSIST

OF THREE FINE VESSELS

AND INCLUDE HONOLULU

Former Dutch Steamers Colombia, Venezuela
and Ecuador Forerunners of Larger Fleet
Flying American Flag and First Sailing
From San Francisco To Be Ecuador, In June

SCHEDULE TO BE REGULAR

(Associated Presa By ; Federal Wireless.)

SAN FRANCISCO, April 11. The Pacific Mall will resume the
trade to the Orient abandoned last fall.

First sailing from San Francisco will be that of the steamship ,

Ecuador On June 17. She will touch at Honolulu, Yokohama, Shang-
hai, Manila and Hongkong. ;

,

Two other vessels to be in the trade , will be the Bister ships
Venezuela and Colombia. , ,v

Decision as to this was 'made today. Announcement was made '

by John HMtosster, general manager of the Pacific Mail Service
will be under the American flag. '

The ateamshipa Colombia, Venezuela and Ecuador were built
in 1915 by the Dutch or the South American trade. ; First sailing of
the Ecuador has been' announced as above; the other vessels also
will maintain regular Oriental schedules. , ;

'

Besides these three vessels more will be added soon. Schedules
will be maintained similar to those of the Toyo Kjsun Kaisha, the
Japanese line. .

: , , v,' y ; ;

Returning the Ecuador will Vill 'not touch at' Manila;, She ar--'
rlv.e at JSan Francisco August 28. -:. , j;.U I" .;;v' ;

V . , - - foreign, countries, and if 4titere4 into L
"

I7 5BOON FOR ISLANDS'
.. This news positively is the. b'at the
Hawaiian Islands have had as to hip-
ping in years. It ccme at a time when
all ocean news had been unfavorable,
a Continued . reiteration of eonaeatlon
and withdrawals of vease'a. It im-
portance canait le o eret.ti'nate 1. Uni-
versal rejoicing her is eerta'n. - ,

The Ame'ican flag wilt be se n attain
on the Piciflc, now missing except for
the t'hiua mnilcr China and stray
tramps.

The three fine vnsslsC luTibli, Ecu-
ador ind Venezuela, were purchased by
the Pacific Mail lorn the West Indian
Mail, the Dutch line, fir 1 100,00)
each. The first is of 3448 tons, the sec-
ond of :i.")17 tors snd the third of
3444 tons, virtually the sime sice.
Sal Announced In March

Announcement of their sale to the
Pacific Mail was mtd.e ii Amsterdam
the middle of March. ' Prior to that
time, howevei, Kan Francisco news-
papers hail stated they had been sold
to W. It i;ace & Co., which is associ-
ated with the American international
Corporation in the ownrrah'vt of the
Pacific Mail, the two great firms hav
ing bought the stock of the Southern I

Pacific. Other imports were they hadi
been sold Norse

Th- - Venezuela cleared from Amster-
dam for San Francisco March 18, and
the Ecuador was to follow Ss soon as
she m refitted. The Columbia arrived
at Baltimore March 13 from New York.

These (sWs are not so large as tho
Hig Man huria and Mongolia of the obi
Msil line, which were the greatest ves
aels in these seas except for the Hill
liner Minnesota. The Manchuria ami
Mongolia are of 8730 tons net. Both
are in the Atlautic war trade.
Old Fleet Waa Strong

In the old .lays the Mail had the big
sisters ami the Korea, Siberia, China,
Persia and Nile, operating uader a
joint schedule with th Toyo Kisen
Kaisha. The Hig Four were aold to the
International Mercantile Marine, tho
Atlantic Transport line; the China is
under the China Mail flag, the Persia
under the T. K. K. flag, andMhe Nile
continues to be use. I as a British trans-
port somewhere in the Orient or Med-
iterranean.

Last sailing of a Mail vessel from
Honolulu was that of the Manchuria,
the largest of the fleet, September 119,

when she departed for San Francisco.
Last fall the (irace line and the new

Americuu International
hough t I. M. stock of the Southern
Pacific, thus taking over the Panama
fleet.
Boeumption Foreshadowed

Hecentlv the small Panama steamer
PeniiNv l uuia was despatched to Yoko-
hama direct from Han Francisco, not
calling here, with general cargo. This
was taken as foreshadowing a possible
resumption of the old service, but it
was stated in San Francisco that the
sailing wan an experiment.

1n"7his ireent announcement the
hand of the International corporation
can be seen plainly. Few companies of
recent yenr have been so significant as
this. On its board are some of the
leading financiers of the States. It was

I forme I to fuithcr American trade in

W. B. Grace a Co. partners with It la
the Pacific Maib are too well known 4n v.';
the steamship Bold to d-

-
comment.- - '

They are one of th strongest American '

companies, and are growing stronger '

every day. In no field could American
trade be helped so greatly as .by re-
establishing an United 8tates merchant "
marine in the PaciSc, a fact of which
the associated companies were, aware.
Besides, the trade Is Yry profitable,
ami will be stable when the bottom ha
dropped out of many of the new war
routes.
How Island Will BnSt

Immediate benefit t the Island will
be in aiding to relieve congestion of
freight in the Orient, which has In-

creased so that great difficulty is being
experienced in getting merehandise
(iiirmies snd Japanese - and Chinese
foods in particular should move much
more easily now. There should bo
plenty of freight offering to San Fran-
cisco from Honolulu, although th ves
scls probably will be ' able to bring
little here from the Coast, a they
would fin with through cargo for. th
Far Kust. .

It is presumed that a Joint schedule
with the T. K. K. will be arranged, a
heretofore. P. M. vessels formerly eel
led at Honolulu. Yokohama.. Kobe. Na
gasaki, Manila, Hongkong, Kseluuir,
Shanghai. Yokkaichi, Shijnxu, although
each vessel did not make all these
ports.
Old P. M. Ia Kept Allv 1

The old company wa kep alive 're-
cently when sale of th fleet to W. R.
drnce & Co. was rescinded, a formal
measure, so as to keep th fleet intact.
It was to be operated jointly by Grace
and the International. The Internation-
al paid $1,230,000 for the Panama
fleet. - k

Within a day or two, now, discus-
sion will begin as to the retirement of
the Pacific Mail last year, because of
the Seamen's act, a It waa stated by
the company. In view of the
ranee into the overseas trad by th

reorganized company th question 1

certain to be opened.
Honolulu can afford to smile and let

the sea lawyers talk. Th Pacific Mail
is coming back.

That the Pacific Mail would resum
operations out of San Francisco oa an
even larger scale than before it tern-pora-

withdrawal was indicated by
the rapid rise early in March ia tho
shares of the company. On th New
York stock Exchange th share we
quoted at 18, 26 and 2Mi, aud 29
within a few day.
Further Purchases Eeported

The general advaoc la the bare
of the company was accompanied by ru.
mora of the further purchases of ship
and even greater financing than haa
been announced, which might possibly
carrv rights to the stockholders.

The general advance In th price of
Pacific Mail stock revealed a pretty bit
of financing and brings to light th
fact that tho American International

oiporatiou aad W. B, Grace ft Co.
whirl, .jointly purchased th assets of
the Pacific Mail Company after th
sa'e of its four big)iners to the Ameri-
can International Marin made a re-
markable bargain. ,

(Continued On Page 4)
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CQVEftrJOIt PRACTICALLY HEADY

TO APPROVE LIHUE AGREEMENTS

WITH HOMESTEAD RS OF KAPHA

Mr. Pinkham Objected Only To Fifteen-Ye- ar Clause But When
U Was Shown That He Was One Wrote Clause Info
Contract, It About Settled Everything Territorial Executive
Meets Settlers. Making Speech Full bf Good Intentions and
Patriotic Sentiment and Overflowing With Love of Fellowmen

Colonel Spalding Offers To Feed Gubernatorial Party and
Receives Gubernatorial Rebuke Commerce Chamber Is Active

MEETING IS SLATED F

(Special By Mutual Wlraloaa.) :
LIHUE, Kauai, April 9. B. O. Rivenburxh, commissioner of public

land;; who interviewed homesteaders of Kapaa yesterday, spoks with all
exiapt four. Mr. Klvanburgh met the Kapaa folk privately and they wera
assured that their confidence would be kept. A list of printed questions
was given each to answer.

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)

LIMIT", April 8. The (lovirnor and hia cabinet have nunc to
; they have seen, hut they have not conquered. As a

matter of fact, at present writing, it looks as if the Governor has
capitulated. At a seance, held at the Fairview hotel here last night,
the tiovernor practically agreed to approve of the Lihue contracts
with the Kapaa homesteaders, objecting only to the fifteen-yea- r

clause. W hen it was pointed out to him that he washe one who
wrote that clause into the contract, it about settled everything.

It rather certain that the ,

I.ihue railroad franchise, will he grant-
ed and that this work of providing
completion for the hundred odd home-deade- r

in the sale of their cane will
go through. Of course, the tiovernor
has not 'et consulted with Col. 7.. 8.
Spalding of Kealia, and the final out-

come remains to be seen.

Conference Held At Kapaa
The gubernatorial party visited Ka-

paa today. Jt is still there, holding a
conference at the Kapaa public school
with the fifty-od- honieseaders nsaem-bled- .

The meeting was, in many res-

pects, a hum nous one. In the first
place, the Governor ami his party
missed the appointment and went
to Kapahi school, while the
countryside gathered at the Kapaa
school and wondered if the Governor
had "fooled 'eiu. again." Finally the
Governor and his party of notables ar-
rived, to find .ludge A. A. Wilder, At-

torney F. K. Thonison, Albert Horner,
llan Taun),rcr . nn tlii. UMiin.l with
buineateaders and the general public
l9rnu)tdvarou(d the school flag ole,
ffftH which a twelve foot Stars and.I : r mwiriri wnvrn us promise ui irer
fppeech and liberty.

The Governor ascended to the school
innai. rrom wmcn lie reaii a prepared
speech, announcing that only the sland-
ers of the press induced him to "break
silence." He declared himself to be

man without fear and one whom gold
MHtlrt not corrupt.

He declared that he had only the
good of the piudic lit hesrt and that
Ilia everv Artiillt MlirillltF frnm a tijBArt

overflowing with love for his fellow-men- ,

be thev magnate or toiler. The
Governor said:
What Governor Said

"I had not iutcii,,-- , to make any
preliminary remarks, but the wholly
1'njustified inspired communications to
the press comprising gossip, (jisinua-tio-

and social detraction compel me
to break silence.
. "Fear is something' have vet to

Money or iiumev power never of
"Vi und never will control me. Kuch
un attempt would nut be advisable.

"The power of the press or of Kli-t'c-

only influence mi- - when I believe it
-cd honestly and unselfishly for the to

public good.
"Individual petition- - and desires I

always listen to, aim un iierson. wnat... .....IU utlltll,... ..... I I.....in 11 an been re- . ..
.... . ,.u., iinri hi i lie eecu- -

live or niv residence, and their
Tt'lireseniaiioiiM given lue considera- -

Hon.
"Very often individuals divsire that

vhu-- is contrary to public interest or
that whicti is inopportune or prema- -

tn re.
"As the land iinnissiouer will dis-

of

and

acme

Kauai

m wh.it.
Ctl TO , if V,in Mil .l..lri..i un

BfeecheB Translated
' The speech, which was translated

Portuguese and Hawaiian, was re
iii sui in ised silence. Land

Commissioner I'iv cnlun di. follow-
ed,, uppluiided. Mr. Kiveuburgh
aniil

as hind desire
meet the present iroHpetive home
headers in Kupnn Scries (me, Two and

and for
of Kapaa In Anuhola and ill
form unself as their views of their

"The matter as to lands is settled
Act. The ijiictioH;s

tiller laiispin tut involved
til Welfliri' :nn mm

ed.
, ','Tlie ipiestiuu of iilantiug ugrtse
merits, seems mixed, as ac
eoriling to the records of the laud ollke,
en or October "itli, . fourtv

tH) houisteudei bud sigue
OUO pluntutiiiii thirlvfuiir CJl) with
another; ten were in dispute am)
fotlty-t'ou- icmiiined without liuv-Ut-

decided.
" More recently,, seveutv eight (7S)

Were linvinn ulliliated with
plniitntiou four (4) with another,

leaving forty-eigh- t (4)
" M 111 ,ilec.SHfir. innlni'Mtniiil

.loeu uiuri or bos the past year,

artieulerly last winter ,tnus
delaying investigation,

'.'When 1 assumed office, it wss plan-
ned that as noon aa possible your af-
fair, have attention anil have
hastened to the degree, pressing cir-
cumstances will permit, day
the thirty-firs- t working day occuring
siiii'.e assumed rhaVge.
AH Invited, To Talh

" L have, prepared a list of questions
which I ark yon to individually reply
to, and the sooner T secure replies the
more steediiy other subjects can be

' 'considered.
Then the homesteaders invited,

one by one, to go before conuni-sioue- r

to answer these questions:
Give your name.

J Give the number of your home-
stead anl series.

3 What is its areaf
4 What area is cultivated

Whst area is planted to canef
What area is plauted to pineap-

ples
7 What area is planted to other pro-

ducts!
1 Does your land require Irrigation!.
H At what time or of he

year
in Have you made any provision

for water f If so, from what sou reef
From whom do you expect to ob-ta- iu

water for irrigation t
12 Have you arranged for transpor-tntio- n

by wagon or rail of your pro-
ducts to market?

13 With whom have yan arranged
your mil transportation f

14 Do you require financial assist-
ance f

I") If von are willing to so state,
please inline the maximum amount you
think yon will require.

1H Have v.iu any at present f
17 Mow do to repavt

Are the prices and terms offered
for vour pineapples and ease satisfact-
ory
Replies Kept Secret

lit Would agreemeut covering
moni'v mi. I labor advances for a term

five years satisfactory to yout
Are you aware the government

has never approved agreement cover-iui- (

a period exceeding Ave year and
that the great majority eover but two

four yearsf
One the homesteaders, glancing

nvcr the questions, said that he had
...i .11 l.

!.,.,.. ,i .. ......IM'IT I'llici IUI IB go VI UlUCllfc.
The renlics I,, tnnt niiearinna Aril to hp
lirhate. Mr. Itiv enl.urgh assuring the
homesteaders that "this is question
between the homesteaders and the
government. ' '

There was excitment at this moet-ing- ,

except when the auto, with the
bull' ll arrivcil from UhllA. f'olnnel
Ki.i.ii.... .. At... 1.. 1.1

be before then, but, if not,
Governor will probably hoar aonie jdain
words. I.ihue is forward to the
meeting and seating accommodation 1
already a premium,

The I.ihue plantation the liVyVi.
the Governor retw-he- the island, signed
an agreement with six homesteaders
who still hold their Lihue contract to
trunsjHirt their cane under the terms
the contractu, installing a wlr cable
line across the Wailua )d put-
ting down portable track on each side

the milch. The agreement sjs pro-
vides that the l.ihuo plantation wJU ad-
vance futi'la to pav off any obligations

homesteaders have contracted with
Kealia.
Plantation Will Stand IaM

lt is estimated that this will font
Lihiiii up to tl.."i a ton, while the cou-tract- s

oiilv obligate the homesteaders
to av about twenty five cents. The
plantation will stand Uie loss.

of tiollev may be aa much
as --'O.ihmi. Hue tentative method is
to move loiii,., auroes r

to tal the csue in bundle.
Iloinestradei, vvcic dclightcil at the

plantation will tyye. up
the spirit of it agreement witU, the.se
lioiiictcii,cis said Iran laeuborg,
president of ilic I.ihue Plantation Coin
pnnv, who Mjui-- the ucw agreement.

close, the government doe. not tins day be delighted to send over a lunch forknow consensus opinion and do- - the party, which generosity was stein-him-- s
ot the ho.nsteaders nor how the , v declined by the Governor, lunch

diirerences , be into frln ,hl. ot ordered instead,
sound etlii.-a- l an.) business conditions. There probal.lv will 1 Wcit-..'H- e

will reiiucst foriuallv such in m,.t at I.ihue on Tuesday, a', ternoon,formation as he deems desirable. It , wh,.n t. hanger of Commercepri 1 given openly or privately, as will hold special meeting. It Is l)osy may desire, and yon are not obllg ,f that the coh?rover.v willlt I V
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BsJrornpetitioa WitL kirn, a tae
raqiicsted slunild da W,e
ent,cr into any. 'share'
;oiel Wpaiding. nor agree

ut- (be homesteaders between ua.
Mr. laenberg il insistent upon the

fact that the Governor Is, wholly wrong
la statins; that he, Ise'ahergl rver tra
duced or. abused Colonel ' residing t
any time or at any, place, "yolonel
HpisJdiag and 1 have always, enjoyed
the, most plea,nt sqcUI relations," he
Mid, ','and.l never, abused, him to the
Governor nor to Anyone else."
y,Vhe,the Governor 'a 'party landed at

willwill On. Friday, morning it was
wift by Col. F.. L W. Broadbent, Lieut.
Col. U P. Timsaona and Doctor Frank
L, Putman, who had autos waiting to
take the party to Walmea.
MoBcyd I Tinted

On. this trip, which took up all day
Friday, the party visited the Me.Hrydc
homesteads and Kekaha. On the latter
tilaatation, the mill situation was gone
into. The land of this 'plantation re,
rerta to. the government in five years,
the mill being included in the revision.
The mill is about worn-ou- t and the dis-
cussion centered about the desire of the
management to have the government
reere burse the plantation for the nec-
essary Improvements to go in. which
will, long outlast the balance of the
lease. Nothing definite was agreed
upoa.

The party sent a pleasant time vis-

iting Walter MeBryde's park, the
Harking bands and other points of in-

terest.
Superintendent Forbes has held a

coo pip of public utility commission
meetings, without outstanding interest,
and ha also inspected the Kapaa home-
stead roads. Whatever the homesle bi-

ers may fnlnk about Governor Pink-ham- ,

and some are very fran'i if not
complimentary, at least they have a
high regard for. Mr. Forbes. He is un-
iversally praised by the cane nnd pi

growers cf Kapaa,

LIHUE SUBMITS
TO GOVERNOR

How Lihue plantation understands
the situation now, taking into acc.ouut
the changed attitude of the Governor,
is gjven in a memorandum submitted
to Governor Pinkham.

The plantation has agreed to take off
cane of six plnntera under contract to
it hy means of the trolley across the
gluch Of the north branch of the Wai-

lua river dt)rin. the time a riiht of way
is jiossessed across the Kimnuio lands,
lesse on, which expires October I, MM7,

and, in ease a right-of-wa- is given af-

ter the Expiration of the lease, for
such term as may be made for the
Idanting agreements, now fifteen years,

Agreed to liqindt-- . and
chafge to accounts of homesteaders ory
sum advanced by others, Mnkce being
meant.
Koup ot ftoad

Lihue requested a licens- - from the
upecrinfeudent of public works for the

railroad for twenty-on- e years, the
route to be from the Hauamaolu rail-- ,

road over the Lindeinann le.imd lands
to the south line .of rJouth Olohena.
From this point the route would be
over the Lindemann to the hills 011 the
south border of the Waipouli home-
steads, and by tunnel for ItWIu feet
through this range to the Waipouli
plain, near the Cheathan h.fc est.cn I.
The license would contain promise by
Lihue to. build, when the superintend
ent of public works should order, a
line to connect with the Kapaa govern-
ment spur, which was included ia the
original plans; and Lihue also would
obligate itself to apply to the legisla
ture and to congress ror franchise for
this Hue, and, if Nawiliwili is made a
deep-wate- r harbor, to extend the rail-
road to that Krt. These points are
repested from former request and
were covered in detail in article pub-
lished in The Advertiser last week.

The railroad would be under the pub-
lic utilities commission.
Idho Want Long Contract

Right-of-wa- for twenty-on- e years
for railroads ditches flumes and so on,
of Lihue. situated 011 public lands, is
asked. This was asked before, aa told
in T',e Advertiser.

While I.ihue believes that the con
trai ts with homesteaders should be ap
proved in virtually their present foriq,
the plantation expresses it willingness
to change theui ns to term or in any
other points the Governor may suggest,
rair to the company and acquiesced in
by the homesteader.

Frank K. Thompson, attorney for
I.ihue; Judge A. A. Wilder, who repre
sented the honisteuders; Superintend-
ent of Public Works C. H. Forbes and
Attorney general I. M. 8talnback, who
went to Kauai with the Governor, re-
turned yesterday morning.

POLICE.1 THINK QHNER

OfrlPClM
There is a growing cuuvictioa among

tho police of Molokai and Maui that
Wong Wai Hon ml, the flsh ptnd own-
er of Molokai who mysteriously disap-

peared two weeks ago has been mur-
dered.

It was reported that h had trouble
with his wife, a part Hawaiian woman
mid had threatened suicide. Not re
turning tp hlshonie in the eveuiujr a
was his custom bin, relatives reported
his absence to the policy apd a search
was tiflgiiu for the body , of' (bo sup
Dosed suicide. It was reported that
when hd left, the hpu'se ha bad takenJ
his revolver, with him. ,

fiberiff Crow nil of ilaui is ni,w, of the
opinion that Boui(d was mprdered and
hi body either buiiud or. weighted aud
.Uirxiwn imip the. sea, Tho sal ice r
still working cn tha disappearance but
it is as .mudsV .ol s. uo J,cry..a, eyer- -

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LA3fATlV BK.OMO
Ujio, cuaa, Ud the world over

t pur cold ia one day. Tho Igna-tu- r

j( E. W. CkOVR ia oit each box.
Manufactured hy (b PAKIS MEUI-CI- N

CO., St. LouU, U. S. A.
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Movement : of Pershing South-

ward Dtijiy, lengthens Line of

Conjijiunicatidn With Border

PURSUlt OF VILLISTAS

LEADS JNTQ BAD LANDS

Bandit Apparently Intends To

Pul; B1 . Ijflapjmi . Desert Be-

tween Himself and Yankees

'(Atssciatsd Prsss y Fodsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, April 10. The pro-

blem, of getting supplies to the troops
under General Pershing is becoming
alarming,' ' The line of communication
is now more than four hundred miles
long, and growing longer with the pass
age of each tiny, as the American force
moves southward after the fleeing
bandit leader Villa and his men.

The granting of the American request
for permission to make use of Mexican
railroads for th-- ; shipment of supplies
would go far toward elieving the situ-
ation, bat so far there is no indication
that Carranx intends acting upon the
request.
Objection Are Impediment ,

It has been suggested here that the
base at Columbus, New Mexico, be
shifted and moved farther to the south,
so as td aborten the line a much as
possible, but this Is regarded as of
doubtful practicability, as it Is oen 'to
the same objections on the part of the
Constitutionalist government as tlie
which are standing in the way of Ameri-
can s of the railroads. s

During the last twenty-fou- r hours
there has been little information from
General Pershing, regarding thu devel-
opment of his campaign after Villa. It
is understood here that Pershing has
himself gone, to the extreme front and
ia pushing forward south of tfatevo as
fast as possible.
Troop Moving Southward

The position of the various columns
0erating in Msrieo has not been pub-
lished by Genro-a- ! Kucston, but it is
known' that Cotonel Dodd and Colonel
Browa are advancing south of Batevo
with all possible speed and their ar-

rival at Parral is expected to be rs
liorted at .any tMiie.

Despatches from Torreon, Mexico,
say that - Beyes, with a large
band , of robbars ie heading north to
join Villa, wbp jin jiow rportd to b
midway.. betwveu; Tjorreon aniK ParraL
Desert May JSlocV

. Americans
Military oliicials here are of the opin-

ion that the wily bandit leader is'
ilunning to st-ik- e toward the Sierra
Yojsda, .and thus force his pursuers
to attjmpt the dreaded crossing of the

Map'.mi desert, where the dif-flcu- l

ie are alniost insuiniountable, ow-
ing to the totaMack of water, and the
p'actical impossibility of moving sup-
plies across tho broken sandy waste.

AMERICAN SOLDIER
IN RIOT

(Associated Prsis by letters!, Wlrslsss.)

Ha RIO, Texas, April Hi Private
Wade of the Twenty-Fourt- Infantry,
coljred, was killed during a riot here
'sat night. The countv sheriff at-
tempted to arrest a number of tho col
ored soldiers, sixteen of whom hud
been mukiug trouble in the restricted
district. The man resisted arrast, an I

the others went to their assistance. For
a time even the m litary officers were
powerless to handle their men. Wade
was shot dining the and sev-
eral other soldiers injured. The citi
zetis are preparing to ask the wnr de
pur tin cut to move tb,u troops elsewhere.

BACKING UP CARRANZA
(AssocUud Frsss hy Federal Wlrslsss.)
LAKKDO, Texas, April 10 Thout

amis of Mexicans and Americans have
pledged their support to the de facto
government in Mexico, and will con-
tribute one day's pay each a 111 uth t
the pi r chase and retirement of the
equivalent amount of constitutionalist
bills, thereby raising the value of the
remainder, and decreasing the liability
of the do facto government.

TEUTON DIVER RAMMED AND
SUNK BY SLAV DESTROYER

(Auoclsud Frsss by fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
PKTKOGHAD.f April 10 Tho Kus-aia- n

destroyer, Strogi returned to hor
base yesterday and reported having
rammed ami sunk a Ge inau submarine
near the wane of tlte torpedoing of
tiie steamer Portugal some time ago.
It is believ od that the submarine sun1!
is the same that sent the Portugal to
tub oottoiu.. , - .

LLOYDS ftE!P0RTS MORE
BRITISH SHIPS SUNK

(Assodswd Frsss by Fadsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONIK)!, April lo. The British

steamers Avona and Adaiutou have
been sunk In the war zone, according
to the official announcement made lust
night by Lloyds.

Despatches f,rom Jd.'ta luuiouuccd
last night that tliij survivors of the
British steamer Mmutalu, sunk in the
Mediterranean last week, have, reached
that island. One eugiuoer and eight
Lascar hreipon wore killed by the ex-

plosion, of the torpedo that sent tho
Cliniitnla down.

The ninety-tw- survivors report tlml
Hie ship received no warning from tho
assuiling uudcrwuter craft.

CR

Londoners Halt Qreat Meeting,

Rend Banners and Pelt Speak--
er8 With Floyr

',.v .;' .' ,'

(Assolstd Frsss ky rsdsrsl Wbsjssa.) .
'

LONJ)OX, April.. Wv No one can
doubt the tcincr of the London poju
lac toward the war, and,, toward any
attempt to combat the conscription law,
or to bring about a pes-- e until victory-ha-

come to the silled rsase. ' It was.
shown too conclusively last night when

attempted
to hold a masa iieetlng In Trafalgar
square, under the auspices of the peace
societies.

The crowds apparently did not rea-ti- z

what waa going on until the head
of the precession, carrying banners and
flags and distributing literature attack-
ing the war and the eopserlptlon act,
entered Trafalgar square. Then, ted
by a amall number of well dressed men,
the throngs charged down upon the
leaders of tbe procession .

In a jninute the banner wore torn
down and trampled under . foot, the
flags wore ripped to shreds and even
the clothing of soma of tho peace
leaders wore torn pretty much off, Uipir
backs. Mrs.. Pankhurst, the noted Suf
frage loader, was prominent in the
fray.

After the procession had been dis-
persed one of two of Its leader climb-
ed upon tbe Nelson monument and at
tempted, under, police protection, to
address the crowd, but the people
would not listen, and pelted the speak
era with flour.

,. f . ,,

BREAKING ICE JAM

Hundreds Are Marooned In Louv-

er fort of City

.sooUld Frsss hy rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
8T. PAUL, April 10. An ice jam

in the Elk river, which had been hold
iug back 1,000,000 feet of logs, broke
early Saturday morning and in few
hours had let loose a six-fo- wall; of
water into the flats of Minneapolis,
marooning four hundred persons, and
flooding the lower part of that rity.
the police, by strenuous work, niau
aged to rescue all persons.

The Mississippi river last night was
reported six inches higher, bnt the
crest of the flood released 4b da "be-

fore evidently has passed. The govern
ment dam held back the worst of the
flood from 8t. Prful, so that only two
feet of water reached this city, as
sgamst tbe six feet in Minneapolis,

The worst of the flood is gone, but
as yet no official estimates of the
amount of damage done have been
made.

WILSON TO REVID'

F

Has Called Meeting of His Cab-

inet For Tomorrow

(Associated Press by rsdarsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, April 10 It wasad

nutted lust night tbut the President
Las culled a special cabinet mooting for
tuiiioi row, in order to discuss tho situ
ntiun created by the attack ou the Brit
ish ( huiiuel steamer Hustex.

it is said that President Wilson is
prepared to act upon circumstantial evi
deuce, should such prove strong enough
to convince bim that the Sussex was
attacked by a submarine. To date, it
is t claimed, the state department ofli
inls who have had tho handling: of the

caw, are not satisfied with the evidence
submitted.

There is no positive proof that tbe
wane or an underwater crari was seen
either before or ajter the attack on.
the atuamor, and tlte evidence regard
ing tbe discovery of fragments of a tor
pedo on the Hussei alter the explosion,
is held to bo inconclusive.

The administration, expects tbe for-
mal disclaimer of sinking the .Hussex
withiu a few days. It may thou ask
Vienna for information regarding the
affair.

ROBBING

U. S. USERVE BANK

Squeals On Postal
Clerk As Partners

(Associated Frss by rsdsrsl. Wlrslsss.)
SAN DIEGO, April lo--r lames Mor-an- ,

an ex convict, has confessed to
Kino Wilson, chief of police, that he
is implicated in the recent theft of

iiio.ooo f.oui the mail bag of the New
York f denil reserv e bank last Febru-
ary. His story iuvolvo two postal
clerks who, Moran'says, failed 1,0 giv
bim bis share of the loot, li admits
that he siiriendered ami told tbe story
n the rubbery in order to get ills re-

venge 11,11111 the men who were his part-
ners in the crimo.

ItOI CT TO

I. P. Morgan and C. M. Schwab
Also Said To. Be Marked v"

For Murder

(AsssdSMd Vrssii Vj Fsdarsl .)

8 AN KRNClaC0,.Abill 0-- A well,
known private ' detective agency last
night admitted thai, ifc ba boon work-- ,

ing open a nation-wid- e .plot .to nasaa.
lnate J... Morgan Theodore, ftoose-Velt- ,

Chrle M, 8 hwab,.,th steel ninjl
nste, and Others oft aationaJ reputation.

The, first intimation of the plot and
its scoe, the agency offtctal say, rame
to thom IfHera f'rom. th ?t Fran-ri- s

Hotel in this city, and frsra Port
land, Oregon.

. The leMers, wor wrlttnn on the ssme
typewriter, and gave, an .outline of the
alleged, conspiracy, some of tbe details
of which hav sic proved correct.

PREPARiriBV.'ELGOM- E-

FOR MR. f.1ATSUKATA

Reception In Sav Francisco Is

Planned For Shipbuilder

(Special to KIppu. Jiitt
SAN FKANCISL'O. AprU 10. Tbe

chamber of commerce of San Francisco
has almost completsdit plan for the
reception a no, welcome to rv. Mstsu
ksta, president of tbe Kawasaki Ship
building Company, one of the largest
concern of its. hind in Japan. Mr. Mat-ukat-

la. expected here today on board
the Shlnyo Maru. .

As announced in The Advertiser last
Tuesday, Mr, Mntsuksa is on. bis way
to the United. State to arrange,, for,
shipbuilding materials, from America.
Hia company, it is said,. Is, planning .to
build 400.000 tons of shjp during the
year. M Matspkata is tbe son of
Marquis 8, Matsuksta, one of the fly
elder, stateamea ox. Japan.

KKIOTB

Chinese Employe of James B.

Castle Waylaid and Robbed

Ah Ping., an employ of James, B
fastis, was knocked; down, and fobbed
ntf waikikt, early yesterday morning.

Tbe Chinese was Walking along Kjtla
kaua avenue shortly after one o'clock
when attacked as lie avers, by a Hawa-iia- n

ex-co- vjet .nameU Kaqa. H re-
ceived, a scalp, oynd apd a. cut over
each eye, and was knocked senseless.

1 reHu to,. raH the ambulance
went ogt and A.b PUjr Was fouad lying
in a lane pn tbeauka aid of; Kal-kau-

running 4 Japanese
.

avenge, , past,
.C.il 11. ' A i I

Siore a nine on ine town sius 01 me
cittrancfl to Kauiolanl park.

ah ring says that at w attached
with a club and, that, Ave dollars was
taken from his pockets.

GARQJEJi ISLAND .GUARO.
REVIEWED BY GOVERNOR

(Special Br Mutual Wireless)
LIHIH, Kauai, April ft. Governor

Pinkham reviewed two companies of
tne rwirti negimcnt, latioqai uuru
of Hawaii, at Waimea toilsy. With
In in at the review was Col. K. M. W
Broadbent, commander of tbe regiment
Tbo Governor made an address con
gratulating the guard and officers on
tue nn knowing,

WXSttJMQtt)'N tO, OtCJDE.
STATUS OF LEGISLATORS

Washington ia to lie asked to pass,
upon the question of the, right of
member of the legislature to bold
commission (n the national feuard of
Hawaii, and the United States attor
ney general is te be alked for his of
ticisl opinion. This matter was raised
some time ago by the resignation of
ppeaaer tioistein, and four others fol-

lowed hi lead, Capt, C. A. Bice, Capt
H. U. l'nhalio, (Jol. II. A Baldwin
and Lieut. N. K. Lyntaa. Holatelnv is
said, to have told tiovernor Pinkham
that ho bas been advised' that he ran
not hold his commission while a mem
ber of the legislature, but that he Js
willing 10 awau a ocnuwe uecisipu
from the autfaoritjiis in Washington.

s , Mi .... .il'..

HJLO. BANKER PLANS TRJP
Manager Harry V, Patten ot the

First Bank of Hilo is contemplating an.
extensive trip to the mainland w th
his family commencing in July. Pat- -

tea ' itinerary will take him through
the United States and Canada to, Nova
Scotia, where' be was born and where
be has not visited for over twenty
years, !)ur!lg the trip across Canada
Patten and his son will but in several
wtl;. (Isldng and shooting.

TItB. rtoTt TEA. tjiBT.
An atide muat have exceptional me-

rit to survive for a period of forty
yara. Chamberlain 'a Cough Bemeilv
waa "ft offcradto tbe public in 1872.
Krom a s4iall bagmutng it ha grown
iq favor and, Popularity, until it baa at-

tained a world reputatiwu. You. will
Had iiothing V't'SI fF ooinjh ur
cold,. Try It sod you,,will uoderstaud
v(ky, It Is a favorite after a period of
mare tbnji lrt)t years. Cbaiuberlnin's
Conijb Womovly u,t only glvas relief, --

it cures. Kor sal by all dealers,Bcn-fy-

Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Hi tli,iKllllTF

LIOES10UT

T

feailio, Itrbobs 'Corrtpeiled te"
Abdnddn Imfiortaht - Salidnt

Northwest oT Verdun and
Forin On Neyv.: Poiitlonj

TEUTON TRENCH TAXEN

SOUTH. OF CfOUAUWONT....
, i.

Germany's Heavy Guns, Bomb- -

rdlria Rheims' Cathe'draJ: City,.
i l .1 . : .1 I . .

increasino intensity of Their
Fire, Paris' Communique Adds

(AssocisUd Frsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
April H Buttered by too

LONDON, of the Crown Prince 's f
army, the French have been com

pelled to abandon the Bethincourt sal
tent, and straighten their lino, so that
It now extends t.rom Avocourt 'to Ctun-teres- ,

northwest of Verdun, and west of
the Meuse river.

In its official announcement isuci
last night tbe French war office made
tb.e statement concerning thin retire-
ment, but gave few details, further
than that the Germans have been at-

tacking tbe new line without success,
and had suffered ..enormous losses in
their efforts to break it.
Repulsed kear Avocourt

Northeast of 'Avocourt thj head of
one of the German charging coluniiN
managed to gain a temporary foothold
In ope of the outlying Frenrii trenches,

were evicted almost at once by the
counter-attac- k launched by the French
commander.

Farther to the cast, just south of tho
shattered, village of Douaumont, the
French hav driven the invaders back
ISO meters, capturing the Tel. tonic
trenches over a front of about th
same width. They have also compelled
tha Germans to evacuate some of the
communicating trenches Wading to Ojis
position, and have balked with tlicr
Held guns, several attempts oo ttv part
of the Crown Priace.'a generals, to re
tajb this ground, inflicting heavy losbes
Upon tho enemy.
Bombarding Kbelms

Tbe bombardment of the undent
cathedral city of Itboinis, whero fur
three weeks the Teuton cannon have
been Shelling the French lines, has been
Increasing in violence during the last
few davs, until now it is reported to
equal in intensity tbe cannonade around
Verdun, preliminary to the first big
Teutonic advance in February.

The Berlin headquarters staff in its
official statement issued last night, says
that "there have been no marked
change in any of the theaters of war."

It report a successful aeroplane at-

tack by four seaplanes on the eighth
Russian aviation station loatcd ou e

island of Oesal, in tbe Gulf of
Riga. The seaplanes of thov Germain
are said to have returned hwmo safe,
after inflicting considerable damage ou
the Russian plant.
Britain Indignant

The most intense indignation has
been aroused throughout Knglaiid by the
report of the treatment of British and
Frenrb prisoners at the Guniiuu mili
tary prison K!iis at Wittcnburg. The
conditions prior to a recent outbreak
of typhus fever, which alarmed the
Teutonic authorities, is said to huve
been unspeakable. The men were crowd
I'd into the dirty barracks and left
without suflicicut clothing and food,
covered with vcjiiiiii and without mcuiis
of wasming themselves in the bitter
cold of the German winter.

V1LUSTAS BURN BIG

ION-DOLL-
AR MILL

(AssocisUd Prsts by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
L PASO, April 10 American ie'ii

goes from Chihuahua who reached thit
city yesterday, told of tho btiruiHg o'
an American lumber mill at burangi
by Villuitas. The total ilainntie don
it is said, will amount to more than

1,000,000.

SALAZAR INVADES AMERICA
(Assoclstsd Frsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
EL PASO, April 10Accoidi g to un

unverified report which is persistent
here, Viies Sulaz:ir, formerly n general
under lluc.rta, has crossed tlio lioider
to attack the United Stat s Not I.

regarding this nrive has been
giveu out.

KWANGTUNG IS QUIET
(AsssolsUd Frsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss )

WASHINGTON, Aprd 0. Itenr Ad

niiral Winterlialter, nt Shniiglial, li;n
cabled to tho navy department Hint
reports of disorder iu Kwnugtiiug pro-vlac-

in connection with the reivut de
clurulioii of independence are iiutiue,
and tho province so fur ns he hud been
utile to learn is perfectly quiet.
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PLA OF ACTION

Refusal oj '.Pinkham To , Feed

Faithful Bourbon Is Wail
'

j t Opponents

HEPUBLfCAN GANGSTERS'
CONTROL FEED THOUGH

Governor Accused of Taking

Bread, Butter and Vote From
Hawaiian Mouths

The McCandlcss wing ot the Demoe

rcy him started .a campaign by mail

in which the (lovernor cornea In for a
roasting along the linn of the moot

approved Pauahicaque politic.
Members of the party yesterday re-

ceived through the mail an envelope
full of squeals In pamphlet form, tell-
ing hew the present Governor of Ha-

waii had refused to turn the rascals
mt of ohVo whim he went In ami nl

J v the to get both' front
feet into the salary trough at once.
Party Judases Flailed

The pamphli'ta accuse the Olovernor
of one of the most helnous-crinie- s in
the I'aunhi street decalogue. They any
that he la anl alway was a Republican.
Ilia adherents art clamed with the
Judases who would sell their party for
thirteen piece of silver or the aanie
nunilier of, bowls of pol.

The flovernor'S " prepared n ess ' ' pro-grn-

la called conscription Jn which
every able-bodie- man In the Territory
will be foreed Into eompuhJory aervice.
He la blamed for the bringing of the
Filirino to the Island and taking the
bread and bntter and vote from the
month of every man, woman and child
of Hawaii by o doing.
Watcn Out ror Traitors

The faithful are warned to watch for
the traitor to the party and repudiate
Coventor I'inkham and hi Republican
gangsters at the poll on the coming
Saturday.

The plea for the regular
branch of the party is aa follow:

"The democratic Party of Hawaii
ha fought for seventeen year for
Democratic prinripal. When a change
of national administration came ami
ve should have had locally a good
Democratic governor, we got only
Pinkharh.
What Has Pink ham Done

"He has appointed to heads of de
partments men only who would Rive
hn tnwr undated resignation. A con-
dition of the appointment of these men
whs thai they Would let the Republican
old gang stay in office.

"Here' the Democratic administra-
tion I'inkliam 1 giving "

"I'inkham appointeil the Republican
Doctor Pratt as head of the board of
lien'th; the old Republican gang, head
ed by Porter, Klemmey, etc., is in con-
trol; only one known Democrat in the
entire board of health service.

"Pinkham appointeil Giffard first,
Albert Waterhouse next and ('. H. Judil
recently. a(l staunch Republican, to
head the board of agriculture ami for
CHtry, the bid Republican gang hn, of
i oiirse, been kept on; no known Demo-
crat in this department; salary roll
over $4000 per month.

"Pirikham appointed Stninbnck, the
sugar planter' attorney, a hi at tor
nev general; all the old gang in control
of the Territory' legal department.
Vicious Public Works

"Piukhani appointeil ('. H. Forbes as
superintendent of public works, chair-
man of harbor board and public utili-
ties commission. All the old Kcpuhli
can gang controls this department, in
eluding Wheeler, Cook, Kane, etc.. nil
vicious and active Republicans.

"Pinkham appointed '. .1. McCarthy
treasurer. For the reasons given

nl 'ive.. Mr. McCarthy' hands arc tied
and a large proportion of the old Re
publican force i still employed.

"Pinkham hn jimt appointed B. (I
Itivenburgh a laud commissioner, ami
Ki enl.iirgh announce in the pres thuV
i") change nre to be made in the ollice
force, which includes 'Weeping Willie'
Coelho, W. Knitels, am other vicious
puytisnn Republicaaa.

"i'inkham will soon be pau!"
, 4

CALLED HOME TO HELP

Colonel Shao, Hero of Two Wars,
Will leave Soon

Col. 8. 8hao, a hero of two revolu-
tionary wnrs hi China has derided to
brave Hawaii for the Orient in the
Hhinyo Maru, duo to arrive here April
"H

He hns been culled home by the gov-emo- r

general of Kwangtuug province,
which declared its independence recent-
ly. The cablegram asking for bhao's
return was as follows:

"The conditions existing make your
presence necessary. Do not miss" the
opportunity to return."

i olonel (ieneral Wo.lun, who won the
case against him before the federal im
i iuration oflicinl, In which it was
'ought to doort him as an noun hi,
i Khno's intimate' friend. He suid last
night thut he expected the success of
the preannt revolution and hoped to see
I'lul lished the confederation of Mouth
cm China, composed of several states
o' provinces and having Doctor 8un

nt Hen as the president.
"Then eternal pence eun lie enjoyed

ii China," said Woduh. "Otherwise
there will be no poace. If the confed

New Yorker Eager For Things Hawaiian

'PARADISE' MUSIC CHARMS
tlfVIMTIVn a- - l...... lo inn promonon ci,m mnp throughout Am.-r- i a and particu-

niittce, Patrick (lallanher. nrmn- - l'"'v In Mrent New 'ork.
ment newspaper man of .New

York nty, s,ys that the premier me
tropolis of the country hna the Hawaii
craze. Here is the war Mr. Oallagher
gives th story:
' "All up and down the Crent White
Wnyiu fact, from the Pocantieo Hillsto ( oiicy Island's silver sands great,
Waring ,i;, , r,nimand the (tare of New
York s daily iu,fmi visitors as well a
Its million, of mere inhabitants; andthe tills say: 'Aloha Oe'.

"The film folk in America have tn n
ed to Hawaiian scenario to keep tipthe 'heart interest' of moving picture
crowds. Hawaiian beads,arein all

windows. Hawaiian; stories nre
the theme wanted in the notice entout weekly by the big magar.lne o,li-M-

to thefr regular national eoit fbutor. In the lint . unit moat hni..i. ""itHi,, is bhizcu upon andthe t.rTn. is on tri..n..,h

PREMATURE BLAST PICTURES PORTRAY

INJURES TWO MEN WAR'S HID EOUSNESS

Guard and inmate of Insane Asy
lum Are Badly Mutilated

In Explosion

Manuel Moniz of 255 Auwniolitmi
street, s.xtv three year old aud a
guard for fifteen years in the local
Mime asylum, and Francisco Dina.
mipino inmate, twenty-fiv- e vears old.
re in The Quern's Hospital in a con-

dition bordering between life and
death a the result of a premature
bln in the onyhiin grounds yesterday
while they were working on a roadwav
which is being built there.

The right sid of Mauix' fnc m
almost entirely torn away by the de
Iris the exploded dynamite. Hi
left arm was broken and be is in dan
Ker, if he survives, of losing the sight

ANA Sllfll I S . - M 1 ..... I. u n sui me great decisive battles of
i .u umniy ptrticles erect

.vi. ..v.iMiir lutJinseives in nis
Mesh, especially about the face an !

chest. Ho is not considered in as dan-
gerous a condition as is Monis, but his
eight may hnve been injured also.

'No one seems to know how the acc-

ident-came about,'"' sni.l ' Dr. W. A.
Hcbwallie, sueriutendeiit of the asy
loin. 'tThe guard was overseeing work
on the roar) and waa near the place
where the Idast. went off. The drill
hnd been eoiupleted and the dynamite
Inserted, it being the practise to have
the blasting go off at about noon, when
the men knock off for their noonday
meal.

"I think that thev must h
tamping that hard particles 01
atone mut have gotten into the drill
hole with the soft soil to tighten

before is demonstrated
castles

the powde to explode and the blast
went peinuturel v. "

fliuuia nu ooen a guard nt the insti-
tution many and is known
to be a .very careful man. He is no
novice in blasting operations.
s;ipr.iiitendeiit thinks it was an
lent, tin ro ami simple, un.l that no

blame can renllv attach to anv one.
The Hlipino inmate wan couvules-eu- t

patient. In fact, he wns shortly
to be discharged as cured from th.t
nsylum.

SAILOR WANTS $21

Kim Hong Steamer
dipe Accident Aboard

A block of ice, u slippery stairway,
durk hold, a full, Korean with u

broken arm and damages wanted in the
sum of $31,00i) all figure in an admir-
alty suit brought in the federal court
yesterday by Kim Hong ngi.lnst
steamer of which Capt.

(1. lien net t is
The C'laudine- - wus libelled at throe

o'clock yesterday afternoon and for
three quarters of an hour Manuel OI

niewsenger of the marshal's ollice,
remained In chnrge of the smart little
Maui packet. Marsh il Wmi.ldy released
the vessel at a qunrtcr to four mid the
Claudine left l.ahuinu and Kahului
on schedule time, bond in the sum of

having becu furnished by
Inter Island Kteam Navigation Com-
pany, owners the vessel.

Mm Hong says that during a trip
or tne Claudlue to Knhului, on

.3, 1915, he to take piece
of ice into the hold of the vessel, the
cooler being for the use of sailors
of the (Mainline. W'hih? currying the
ice, lie ciuims, he slipped in

steps into the hold, the steps
nu protecting ruil. With the slip

went a and the full resulted in
Kim Hong his urm at
elbow. The suit for ilumuges is now on.

'MACHINE' A TYPEWRITER
AND NOT CHASE'S AUTO

The "machine" that the k the
roud department requested Engineer
Chase of the lUkipmi section to bring
to towu to be add been delivered
to the ollice. Explanations the

morning acquaint
ei i tho fuct that "inn

i mi. hi is esiaiuisiied the capital will' chine" referred to was a typewriter
be the city uf N'aukiug." and uot uutoiiiolii.'o.

o- -
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visit wanamaker s or nnv of the
bi f stores, wheie the l

is made both to the comfort and
'"in of the shopping ciowd, and per-

lifince you will hear siu-- n burst of
applause ns to suggest that the
time from their reservations
to re'nke Manhattan. It is the trib-
ute of a New York ciuwd to the I can
tici of 'Alohn c, ' ns played hv
oichestrn. Visit the phonograph shops,
and you will her it 'canned.' The
Italian crgaa grinders have got it; the
Herman bands are p'aving it because It
Is both neutral and nice.

"Home of the wise in Park Row
attribute cine for thinir Hawaii
an to clever publicity work
f om Houi lulu, l.nt that d es not nut-
ter. The fact is that at last the Anv.Ti
can neode have discovered the most
beautiful spot on earth and nnvthintftt.l.1,1. . . :l . .

sense of 'Hawaii the' u
paraded In "

in
a

from

.1 ms

years

a a

l

a

,
I

a

Evangelist Entertains Audience
With Splendid Views of Great

Conflict In Europe

Last night was night at the
Royal Hawaiian Opera Mouse, ami the
building Wns filled with a large
representative uinliciicc. After an il-

lustrated solo suing bv Miss Marv Clark
f San Francisco, Kvengelist McCord said:

spoKc briefly on the desolation that
the pathway of war. Before

showing the war pictures, a selection
wns rendered on the hnrp bv Hiirnor l)e- -

.Nutreo, and the Hoynl Hawaiian (Hoe
inn sang, which selections Were anpre

hv all.
i ne picture thrown on the screen in- -

oi ootn. Mil- - ciii-.ie- thewu cut sjp. aiu past as well as scenes from this

and

used

for

the

the

the

the

the

has
over

the

the

VI rs. these pictures it
could be readily seen how war has de-
veloped from the primitive bow , r.
row of the past to the giant weapons
of warfare used today.

Dealing with the present struggle the
picture vividly depicted scene like
the ruins of Kheims Cathedral, the de-
struction of the beautiful Clcth Hall atYpres, the desolation that marks thesite of once prosperous villages,
form and house by thousands oblit-
erated. Death and destruction on all
sides tell the story of the grent war bet-
ter than humnn speech. The picture
depicted the sei-- e of Uego, and showed
the awful havoc by the monster
guns in the of these appar
ently impregnable forts. Modern guns
have revolutionized the tn,-f,,- ,.r

the dynamite it exploded. ) nnd have that forts1'ho grating of the rocky, substance s well ns ancient have perhapi
must nave Toreeil the cap attuched to I1""""'!! away forever.

off

The
ncci- -

Libels Clau- -

For

laudtne, Wil-
liam master.

ren,

for

.of

Septem-
ber wns told

descending
hav-

ing
fall

breaking left

e'e of

telephone yesteiday
iimsc with

Chuse's

Indian
returned

folk
this

directed

picture

and

mnrss

rrom

ami

caused
destruction

rrom i,iege and Nniunr the audi-
ence went to the city of Antwerp and
the trenches. Among many scenes show-
ing trench life one picture was very
noticeable. This was a Christinas pic-
ture, and showed the Kuglih and tier-ma-

soldiers fraternising for a few
hour. This was a real 'boys out of e

by Christmas' picture, and
showed the wonderful influence of the
Christ child even in such a war us this.
Other pictures preseuted different angles
of the war. Zeppelins in the air, super
dreadnoughts on the sea, and the

those assassins of the deep,
were seen doing their deudly work." The Kn.l of the World " will be the
topic, for tonight. Every scat in the
opera House is free, ami all Knglisli
speuking folk are invited. Signor He
Nufreo, the harpist, will plav, and the
Royal Hawaiian dice Club will sing
aguiu. Song service begins at seven-thirt-

o'clock.

TO RECEIVE ACCOLADE

There wi'l be initiation in llonoli ln
Council, Chuifs of Hawaii, this even
ing nt K. of I'. Hnll at hah oust seven

I o'clock. Allionif the Coilimonem to he
raised to the ruuk of Chief will be Rob-
ert W. Hrcckous and Charles R. Forbes.
Preparations have been made for a
very unique initiation, as s nuc newly
discovered records of ancient rites but
recently uuesrthed in one of the old
burial raves oil Hawaii have pist come
to light. They will be tricl on the
candidutus for the first time.

If the trials prove not too daugcrcm
to be made a part of the regular
ritual they will be incorporated.

As the kuights of old had cuitain
tests to puss before they received the
aeeolade, so the ancient chiefs of Ha-
waii hail many tests to go through be-

fore thev proved themsehes woithy of
being fit to weur the sacred mark's of
chieftainship.

If the two candidates pass
through the l safely this even
lug, the other mem) era of the order
will have to pass them also, as the
marks to be placed heret ofore have
been omitted on account of the dan
ger of upplviug them. It was thought
that the eld way had been discovered

..- 1. vcbj--s ago nur as mere was some
doubt ab ut it, it was tiie.l on a horse
first to make sure, and the animal li n
gered fur awhile but died In great
agony. There is no doul t but that the
proper mode has been revived ami to-
morrow Hreckons and Forbes will be
able to prove that they huve beeu
nude chiefs.

OUSTS CACKLE OF
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Trul Delightful Profits Made In
Raising Pekings

Muscovys

DAWN GREETING ROOSTER
MAY BE BANISHED SOON

Pays To Feed Ducklings Properly,
Declares Fancier ot Red

Dirt District

The cock's .hrill clnrion i getting
to be much rarer thing in Rahnukl
and other districts of the city than ft
wo a year ago. No more does the
cock . loo of the dawn-greetin- g

rooster rouse the dweller of the revi
dirt ditrict from their beauty sleep
or provoke to aerial flight the rloVbes
brush or the (lower-vase- .

Instead, the qnaek-qnac- of the do-
mestic duck wakens tin echoes, and the
voiclMi of the Peking and the Moseovy
nre heard in the land.

In other words, poultrv-miniref- l
and the resident's of the Kal-mu-

district in particular, are devot-
ing their attention to raising duck
rather than chickens. Kaimnki bv the
way, Is admitted by experts to be the
nei district ror raising duck in or
srounn nonoiuiu.
Good tor Throwini Too

To come down to eases, delightful
profits can be made from duck. Bad
therr eggs are good, both for eating

nd throwing. Speaking of the mat- -

vesterday, a Kaimuki duck-fancie- r

"In classifying the breeds of ducks
one narnrally excludes the Waiklki
kind. A mistake was made In ' con
structing those ducks. The meat waa
lert out and the bird were

There are two general flasncs
of ducks, quacking and quack lees. The
white Peking is the best of the quack-
ing birds, and the colored Moseovy is
king of the quackle kinds. The Mos-
eovy must not be confused with the
anchovy, which is a fish. There is an
increasing interest ia real ducks in
Honolulu.
Beat Chicks 6rowing

"Ducks grow three times as fat as
chickens, provided they are given room
to develop. They are not afflicted with
roup, sorehead or eye-wor- Sometimes
they become lame from eorns on their
feet developed by chasing, cockroaches,
spiders and other insects, but this ail-
ment can be readily cured by the appli-
cation of some simple remedy

"Poking and Museovy ducks will
reach a size of from four to fivfc pounds
at an age of ten weeks, provided ther
nre raised in an honest neighborhood
anil are given a chance to grow. "Well-fattene- d

ducks at this age command a
fancy price.

"the swimming tank habit is a mere
fad which has long been popular with
duck. They really need no more wa-
ter thnn chickens, merely enough for
drinking purposes. On commercial
ranches no swimming ia allowed. These
men raise ducks for business, not for
aquatic siKirts.
Decorative Layers

The hatching process with duck
eggs requires from twenty-eigh- t to thir
ty iiuys. the egga.jnust be hatched in
an im ubntur r placed under a real
hen not a hen duck. No reliunee can
lie placed on Peking duck mothers.
They lay their agga about the yard in
the most careless manner, seemingly
striving for decorative effect rather
than domestic results. They are suf-
fragettes and show no concern about
future generations.

"The excellent Muscovy", on the oth
er hand, is a coloniser and a home
builder. He is a (no a home-defende-

nn, I woe betide the marauding eat or
the peri.i muting pup whose devoted
tail comes within nip of the close fit
ting Muscovian mandibles.

"Mrs. Muscovy make a nest ami
hatches her own egg, there being noth
iug stuck up about her. Mr. Muscovy,
who is built along the lines of a heavy-weigh- t

wrestler, doe the fighting for
the wlwile family, and make a nice job
of it If there a fight between a Mus-
covy drake and a rooster, bet on the
drake."
Pays To Feed "En

It pays, according to fanciers, to feed
ducks carefully. Ducks have not the
gi..ard of sn ostrich and their food
should always be Boft and moist. Vor
the first ten days of a duckling's life
moistened bread and hard boiled eggs
with grit will keep him happy. After
that finely chopped cabbage or other
green-stuff- , corn-meal- , bran, finely
ground bone, meat, beef scraps, nail
sour milk will make an attractive
menu. ' There was a boy once who suc-
cessfully reared a family of young
ducks on a diet of dougnbuts aud gin
ger ale, but this course is not geuerally
recomiiieiided.

Ducks want waiter served with the
meals. They will, of course, keep alive,
even if they have to find their own
meals. In that ease they are merely
ducks.

If, however, duck-mea- t be wanted,
it is advisable to cultivate Peking or
Muscovy ducks, and feed them.

NO OFFICIAL REPORT
OF POSTOFFICE THEFT

There has been no news received at
the local post-oflie- e regarding the theft
of the bag contlului( Hl(Hl in gold
stolen from the Naalehu, Hawaii, pt
office a week agov, Postal Inspector
Flavin who is iBmeetigating the mat-
ter, either had nothing to report or de
elded that he would await further de
roiopmeets before making his report tu
the office here.

DRIVE BACK BRITISH

General Lake's Relief of ra

Meets Reverse Along

Lower Tigris

(Concluded I'rom I'age 1)
trenches to the sonUiwest of the crater
Renewed Fighting In East

I'Ptrogrnd report renewed fighting
along the eastern front. Flooded
trenches have liecn forcing the Her-
man out of severs positions, and they
have been attempting to pump the
water out of those they are now hold-
ing. Effort to this end yesterdsv
were balked and the pump demolished
by the heavy gun of the Crar'a force
on the lrvina front. HeTc, too, av the
official communique of Inst night, there
wa a heavy artillery ami infantry duel.
In the Komora marshes the German
tried ttaing boat, bnt their Attempt M
oilmen ny tne cuav cannon.

The Oerman aviators, however, did
a little better than their infantry, for
they dropped bonds npon the Russian
infantry posts 411 the Oginski canal,
inflicting considerable loss.

The Russians farther south alo re
port success, for a line of German
trenche on the Htripa river front were
raptured by a determined attack, and
many prisoner were taken.
Lake Forced To Retire

The British war office press bureau
last night issued nn oflicinl statement
covering the last futile attempt on the
part of Hir Percy Lake, commanding
the' British columns on the lower Ti-
gris river, in Mesopotamia, to relieve
the beleaguered Itritish troops in Kut-e- l

Amarn. Hampered by floods of the
river, say the statement. General
lake men were unable to break
through the heavy line of Turkish
trenche cutting them off from their

comrnde, and were forced to
fall back to their former positions.

n tne Italian-Austria- front the
roidier or V ictor Emmanuel report a
decided gain in their fight to drive
back Franr. .losef's men. Their guns

on nre me town or oldonaxzo, and
a line of advanced Austrian trenehee
tell into their hands after a prolonged
series of nmaiilts. Rperone was the
scene or hard fighting, with the for
tunes of war going to the Italians.

CREMllsis
DESERT YUAN SHIH-K-

A!

Five Chinese Craft At Canton
Join Rebels

(Associated Press by Fedaral Wlrslass.)
SHANGHAI, April 10. Five war

ships at Canton have joined the rebel
cause, their officer and crew desert-
ing the Yuan government.

I he government hn resciuded its
orders that the tenth army division
ahould proceed to Canton, 'presumably
because it is feared the troop are so
disaffected they might cause trouble.
Shanghai supporters of the republican
cause are endeavoring to bring about
the retirement of President Yuu. by
popular pressure.

they are hopeful that the 1'nited
States ami ringlaml will induce Yuan
to quit in the interests of peuce.

TRY TO KILL THEIR CHIEF
AMOY, April Id. Asusinntioii was

attempted today of the chief of the
military police, a bomb being thrown
through the window of his residence.
He escaped.

The IT. 8. H. Cincinnati arrived here
today to protect foreigners.

COMPLIMENTTO HAWAII
Sidney M. Uallou is representing the

Honolulu chamber of commerce ns its
delegate to the Navy League convention.
He was cabled to so act for the cliiiui
her last week and his selection as chair
man of the deliberations is taken as a
compliment to Hawaii .

CONFERENCE TO BE HELD
REGARDING PUUNUI ROAD

The residents of tho Ptiunui improve
ment district will try to get together
nt a meeting to be held tomorrow even
ing at the residence of W, O.
8470 Puuniri avenue. The invitation of
the club to George Sherman and the di-

rectors of the Country Club to have a
talk to try ami arrange for the upper
outlet of the district into Nuuiinu ave-
nue, has been accepted bv K. W. Sut
ton for the Country Club and George
Sherman for himself. It will be in the
nature of a conference and not n regu-
lar meeting of the improvement dub.

DOWSETT GUARDIANSHIP
IS DISSOLVED IN COURT

It appearing that Siinuel II. Dow
ctt has recovered. Judge aWhitnev ves

terday dissolved the giiurdiaiu-hi- at
the request of Mrs. Madeline K. How
salt, guardian of the person, an. I Crcure H. Oleson, guanlinn of tlie pro-
perty of Dowsett. Mrs. Dow Rett WUH

person
and, upon the filing Und approval of
hw final accounts us gunrdiuu of

Mr. Olson will be dis. haig, ,1.

LAHAINA WILL HAVE
FINE MODERN MARKET

W. L. Ieoto. p'ip-leto- r of the plan
ttioii market in Lahaiun, is dnMniii
the erection of a neW concrete I. mid
lug for the market to cost about if:.'",

r MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Boiaoge

Eureka Hailed, April fl, htr. Wilmington
for Honolulu ' , '

lort Angeles Sailed. April 7, chr.,
Churchill for Honolulu.

ran April 7, ship
Marion ( hilcott for Honolulu.
Melbourn- e- Arrived, April fl, schr

.1. M. W'nathcrwnx. hence Jan. --10
Yokohama- - Sailed, April 1, str. Anvo

Mam for Honolulu (dne April 1.1.)
Hilo Sailed, pril H, str. Texan, for

lnrl All....

nan t rnncisco Arrived, April fl,
".") n. m., isIr. ,ir,,llt N0r,hPrll hence
April 4.

San Francisco Sailed., April str
Meaican, for Honolulu.

Tacoms - Hailed, April 9, 8tr. fieor
gian, for Honolulu.
San Francisco Hailed, April S, .1:10 p.

m. Str. Nippon Maru for Honolulu.
J acomn - Sailed, April H, Str. Georgian

for Honolulu.
Kahului Arrived, April 8, Schr. Mel

rose from Columbia Hiver.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AEEITED
Schr. Ida May from Molokai, 3:4.1 a.

in .

8tr. Likelike from Ksuni, 5:05 a. m.
Str. Mauna Kca from IHIo, 6:15 a.m.
Str. Maul from Kauai. 8:30 a. m.
Schr. Kitsap from Gray's Harbor,

off port, r!:M0 p. m.
Str. Yucatan from Kan Francisco off

port, 8 p. m.
8tr. Man, ie from Maui, 11:40 p. m.

(Saturday.)
8tr. Mikahala from Molokai, 1:30

a. in.
Str. Mauna Loa from Kauai, 3:50

a. m.
Str. Hamakua from Hawaii, 4:0.1

a. m.
Htr. I.urline from Kahului, 6:10 a. m.
Str. W. o. Hall from Kauai, 7:20

a. m.
Str. Yucatan from San Francisco,

7:30 a. m. (ia offing Saturday.)
Schr. Kitsap from Gray's' Hs.rh.nrt :45 . m. (in offing Saturday.)
oenr. w. r. Jewett from Eureka, in

o fling, 8 a. m.
Schr. Marie from 8au Francisco, in

offing, 3:4.1 p. m.
V. 8. A. T. Logan from Manila, G

p. Hi.

DiPAKTED
Str. Dairen Maru for San Francisco.

f:15 a. m.
Schr. Ka "Mi for Hawaii, 3 p. m.
Str. Claudine for Maui .1:0.1 p. m.
Htr. W. Q. Hall for Kniini, .1:50 p. m.
Schr. Kuaihelani for Koolnu port. 1

a. m.
Htr. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 3 p. m.
str. Wailele for Hawaii, fi:30 p. m.
Str. Yucatan far Japan, :40 a. m.
l 8. 8. Supply for Guam, 4 p. m.
tins. Schr. sleiia Maru for Koolau

ports, 5 pm.
Str. Kmau for Kauai, .1:15 p. m.
Str. Maui for Hawaii, 5:.'i0 p. m.
Str. Claudine for Maui, 6:L'o p. m.

FA88KOB8 ABETVXD
Hv str. Mauna' Kea from Hilo, April
-- W. W. Pennel, Le Kov C.' Hush.

'apt F. Berg, Toyama, K. Nolo, A. 8.
imrgie, II. J j win, Mies M Thompson.
.1. A. Hattie, F. Lyser, W. (1. Ogg,

W. Thrum, John Watt, Miss P.
Sutherland, Miss M. Sutherland, Miss
I.. Parrish, H. A. "Victor. M. Freita.
P. J. Riley. Mis 8. Kauiaalen Mia
M Sulffen, A. A. Hussev, Mrs Asue,
Miss Asue, Mob't Hall. Mis Hall. Dr.
It. D. Bond, Mrs. C. Mciiaid, II. Aki- -

na. Mrs. r . W. Carter. IV M Thomn.
n, (1. R. Bryant. B. E. Arnold. M J.

I.e Vier, Mrs. Le Vier, Miss A. V. Ting,
Miss A. K. Ting, Mrs. A. .1. I'crnandes,
Wong Loo, C. Kwai Yuu W. Tiaiz
Chung, t'. Y. Oykler.

Hv air. Claudine from Mnii, April S- F. Conn, Miss O. Vollien. Miss M.
Taylor, Marso, Miss M. Dunn, Dong
no t noy, Miss '. Oetts, Mrs A. Guinea,
Miss Hetts, Mis 11. Collins, ( ha les
Chilllngworth, Miss B. Wciirht. A. M.
llrown, 8. P. Hartley, A. L. C. Atkins n,
I. M. Cox, Miss G. K. Hennett, A. K
Wadsworth, Miss W. Wa Iswoith, Miss
M. Keppler, 17, Kinoshlra, A L.

Misa Hoogs, Miss G. Kickard,
Mrs. J. K. Davis.

Bv str. Mikahala, April ii--

1. Ilauglis. Kaunnkakai V. K Hull.
. c. Rhodes, G. P. Cooke, Mrs. ( P.

i ooke, Miss IVirothei Ookc Mis Ma'
tlia ooke. Miss Dora Cooke, Miss M
1.. l.ove, Master A. P. Cooe, Maste-F- .

J. Cooke, Mrs. Hamaimto, Master
Nb hols, Mis Deems, Muts M M. C k".
Miss H. Shaw, Miss M. Shaw, A. F.
i ookc, and nine deck. Wav Cabin
I. ahaina to Kaiinakakai Miss Gardner,
II. Y Chuvk, W. V. Crook, and three
wav deck.

Hv str. Mauna Loa fr m Kiiuai. Ap-- il

' CKinaii's run) Hev. .1. A. Akmn,
Muster Akina, Miss Akinn, Mis Hen-uig- ,

Mrs. Santos, Mr. T T. Strain,
Miss Strain, M ". Ruiclmrtt. Mr. Itei
luirtt C. Baldwin, P. Hnl Iwiu, II. I,v

man, H. Pogne, .1. 8. Doingh'ii, C. Aki,
I Sum Mi Dwight, F. K. 'Hi 'nipson,

'A. A. Wilder. Mrs. Senton, II IIhusoii,
I M. Lydgaf. Mr. Wolfe, Mr Wolfe,
Miss D. Mroudl ent, S. Hroa'lbeiit, Miss
K. Kills, Mr. Onnkea, A K ll.rby, O
M. Gump, Paul Rice, Chas. (irav, J.
Chalmers, Miss Chulmcr, Mis M. O.

ohnson. Miss B. Wishai.l. Miss ..
i'"0 I he structure wl'l l e i f the nioi.fi tiild.s, Mrs. Maullrla, Mrs. Ks oi, Mis
1110 lern type with all the InteM suni

' l. Lvdgate, C. R. Forbes II (I S I'i- -

f'.''v ,'n"11 'It will accommodate, van. H. F. Krletert, I. M Stain'.eh,eu'ht fish stalls liesides the meat mar M. O. Johnson, O. N. Wi e u, .1. tt.
kot- r.erghtrom, and fifty live deck.

Hoaoal? Stt Eipti;r.;3

MosmU.v,. April 10, 1014.

Maa-- e ut Mtasuft,

arc antil.
Alesnii-e- HaidWln.ETS
C. Iticwcr A Co 24

Sngax.
Fwn I'.aniation o.
Haiku Sugar Co, . . ,

Hn w n Agr. Co
Haw 'n i oin I 8. gar.
Hnw 'n Si. gar o. . .

Hounkan Sugnr Co.
Henemn Sugar Co.,
Hutchinson Sugar..
Kahuku Plant 'n 'Co.
Kckaha Sugar Co. . .

Knloa Sugar Co. . . .

McBryde Sugar Co.
Oahu Sugar Co
oinn Sugar Ce
Onoinea Sugar Co..
Paauhaii Sugar Co. .
Pac. Sugar Mill
Paia Plant 'a Co

Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill to....
San Cnrlos Mill Co.
W.iislwa Agr. Co. .

Wailuku Sugar Co.
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Haw. Irr. Co. fis. . .
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Honokaa Sugar 6s.
Hon. Gas Co. 5s..
II . R. T. ft L. Co. 0s
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Mutual Tel. 5e
O. R. ft t Co ot.
rtahn Sugar Co. fls.
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Pac. Si 11. Xf ill Pa.
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BETWXSN BOAJKDS v: V.
O'aa. 85, 375, 800. 110, 80,' 1747;

McBrvde. 45. 50. 3.1. In 171.. i
Rih, Co.. t Hrfl; p, 8. U. 6s,

otrn, wwvf eior-o- , 100.00; O. B. ft
L. 5s, 5000, 106.00.

' ''
BSSSIOW BALES '

M.Byde, 80, 13.37; OUa 50,
d7.87i.; Wa'al. a, 10-- , 84.V; Oak Bug.
Co., 10. 34 68 Bw 10, 83.00; Pio-
neer, 50, 46.50, '

.? ,
KOTXCB "

Honolnln, Apiil 10, 1916.
At a meeting of the Director of

the Pahang Rubber Company, Ltd.,
held this day, aa extra dividend of
lMi1, or 15 rents per shsre, was d,

payable on tbe 80th t April,
together with, the regular monthly divl-''en- d

nt P, maiing a.total of 87cfor April, or 85 cents per Share.
V0QA3L QUOTATIONS

,

Hf at nlys beets (ao hdvieee)
:t .

9'rfwt TF.r Hnw. Sugars) 53. '

PAtSSNQBIB OEPABTXD
By sir. Claudine for llani, April 7.

). Hughes, J. "Mere Darts, A. K. Mas-tna- ,
3. J. Papeon, V. D.:hida, Ohassoto,

Mrs. Okomoto, Mies Rose Ferrelra, Mrs.
Maiia, Joha A. Wilson, L. L. McCand-les- ,

Mrs. F. ft. Maples, Miss C. H.
Crane, C. A. Doyle, A. U C. Atkl.aon,
Mb.a Gardner, Mise McCullech, J. Gold-
stein, W. Keakahl, Pacheeo, .A. Pelle-tie- r.

C. If. W, Kiml.
By str. Mamna Kea for HHo April 8.
B. I. Lillia. . L. Desh, Capt. Case,

Mra. C'ase, W. F. Young; Mies Annie
Holms, Gen. Law Joha son, Mrei A. F.
Masters, Pref. Jaggar, Jamoa Stevens,
Dr. D. a. Bonil, A. Wei!!, J. Merle
Iav!s, 8. 8. Paxson, Mrs. J. Swinerton,
Robert Mrnaug, H. Faria, F. Scores

J. M. KesWha,' Misa Amu H. 1--

kuda, Tong Lin. ' ; ',
Bv str. Kin an for Kauai Mrs. C. It.

Dickey. :, .

Uy 'str. C1aMl!n for Maui, April 10
W. O. Smith. Mra. Rmith, F. B. Bot-wic-

A, 8. Dots-ne- H. A. Austin,' J.
P. Wke, Mia. Cockett, Master 4'oek-ett- ,

Miss H. Collin, Mrs. Hayward,
Mr. R. Oyaaia, '; ...'. .

FOR WAl SCilOGLS

Report of inyestiQatort. Driws
I125r000 From Rockefeller

The Rockefeller Foundatioa haa ap-
propriated 123,0O0 for the China Med-
ical Board for slvlliziug work ia Ckiaa.

The Foundation bid a
committee cou.istlng of fhreei medical
men make au Investigation of the eon-- ,
ditlons existing in China and they re-

turned from their labor eewral ssonths
ago. It is supposed that On their flad- -

ings and report the donation was wade.
These men were all metnbers of the
staff of John llopkiiw Uolieal College

ml they found the need of mora mod- - ,

ii'ul teaching in Chiuu very apparent.'
The Foundatiou ha already appro-

priated ami spent 30o,0'Xi Ydr'the Union
MVwilcul ( dlhpge In Peking and ; tha
money just npproprtatmt will bet for tb
purpose of purchasing ndditioaal land

iBljaeeitt to (hat at present owat.l by
the I'niou college.

er..-
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Plain Path . To Progress
is the name under which Hrit- -'

PREFERENCE
are endeavoring t" per- -

jiuaue t6c frfC traders of the empire t accept
the' economic, prim iplc of protection. The Demo-

cratic pre of. the South is arguing at exhaustive

length toprovc-t- voters of its own political faith

that the free trade fallacy never truly belonM
to democracy. Thomas Jefferson, the papers, re-

mind the brethren, was an. out and out protection-

ist, arid so was every great leader the party ever
had Until long after the close of the civil war.

Free trade is an economic fallacy. The nation
that practises, or the jwilitioal party that preaches
this doctrine is on the down grade towards in-

dustrial perdition, and wlitical oblivion. If the
world, has learned no other lesson since the be-

ginning of the great war. it has learned this. As
the first obligation of a man is the preservation
of. hivown health and bodily well being, that he
may be of service to his fellows, so is it the first
duty of the nation to protect and foster the in-

dustries its own citizens have budded Mr ilieni-sclv- e,

before reaching out the hand of brotherly
assistence to a'.ien nations.

Protection of home industries is so w dv i us that
it needs no apologist. The free trader is the man
who4tiust do the explaining. The American peo-

ple know, from experience, that protection is syn-

onymous with prosperity, the full dinner-pail- , the
smoking chimney, the busy work-sho- p and the
contented workman. j

The men who have made trie sugar industry of

Hawaii by expenditure of brain and brawn, by
hard work, science and business efficiency, will

not be satisfied to see the results of their toil
ruthlessly fwet into the rubbish heap of a ruined
industry May 1, 1920, 1930, or any other year.
There is a principle at stake a principle worth
fighting for the right of the citizens of this land
to preferential consideration, and protection
agaiiibt the unfair competition ofa'icn lands where
there. i no .obligation to maintain high American
civic, ideals and standards.
'.'So' great problem Jva. ever solved by pro-

crastination. There s nothing to be gained by
putting off a question so vital in its every signi-

ficance,; If the administration hopes to make
friend and converts by this policy its leaders and
advisors show .that they have very slight acquain-

tance .'With the workings of the average man's
mind. 'Acceptance, now, of the justice of the
A rm'n ' f'fn1iii.i,ru' r,1i f.i- - tlij tr, .t.-- t i.tti uf

home iudustry as a cardinal principle of cronomiYs,
would make friends where the other policy will
deepen )and strengthen opposition and enmity.

The question of what the administration expect
to gain by putting off "free sugar" only four year
instead of . forever, ha been asked many time
without thus far eliciting an answer. It is not
business sense. It makes no friend. It create
doubt and uncertainty. Then why should the
do it The European war will certainly be ended
long before May 1st, 120, and from the moment
it diH end, the American people will be plunged
into the turmoil of reconstruction, for who r;m

''denv the obligations the United States niut ;i- -

sume among the nations.
. ..Hawaii is ready to go ahead. are

.iii
opportunities in view and great reoure at hand
Hawaii is ready tn do her hare of the work, and
beat, her sliaie of the burden and responsibilities,
ns other commonwealth are doing. Why spread
the pall of doubt, fear and indecision over another
four year period? Protection of home industry

. is right and just. 1'crmanent repeal of the free
sugar bug-a-be- ar will release Hawaiian buinc- -

initiative from its thrall

Keeping a Promise
house of representatives voted forTHE repeal of the free clause of the

Underwood tariff law, the vote .standing .74 to

14. If that overwhelming majority did not ex-

press, or.reflect, the will of the people, it would
certainly indicate a remarkable condition of affair
it the seat of popular government at Washington.
It remains ,to be seen whether, the administration
was sincere in its intentions when Secretary Me

Adoo made public announcement ast October
that the free.sugar clause would be repealed. The
cane and beet sugar producers gave credence to
the expressed intention and plans w ere readjusted
accordingly. Instead of shortening sail, disman-
tling factories, and planting fields to other crops,
farmers, : planters and manufacturers considered
the rnatter as good as settled and in all good faith
proceeded to get ready for the new order of thing

Congress in due time passed the administration
measure by the overwhelming majority ated
above, But the politicians had not said their say,
Senators Ilardwick of (ieorgia and (iore of ( )kla-hom-

had not sufficiently impressed upon their
respective constituents the profundity of mighty
statesmanship with which they are supposed to
be endowed. The faith of the party rather than
the will of the people must bend national policy
in devious directions. What is a promise implied
if those who accept it choose to place a wrong
interpretation on its meaning? "W e did not mean
quite what you thought we did. .We said we
would repeal the free sugar clause of our revenue
law, but wi did not tell you for how long."

Lack of finality, the apparent inability to lay
down clear-cu- t, direct and straight-forwar- d courses
of procedure,, in any direction, or in any field, is
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what has robbed thi administration of popular
support. There arc times, to talk and times to act,
and we have had t'ee years of argumentative, con-

versational government Action, even in Mexico,
has been delayed beyond the limits of Mpular
endurance. The administration knows the Amer-

ican people are a one man behind it where ques-

tions of national honor are in the balance, but their
election to power wa a mistake, a political acci-

dent, and their party leaders know it. Hence this
floundering about from issue to issue in an at-

tempt to hit upon some one popular chord on

which they can on. e more thrum their way into

Kiwer.
One thing is very certain, thaf twisting and

turning their promise of repeal of the free sugar
taw to mean something else will not make one
vote, or one friend for the party. Ninety per cent
if the ordinary buying and selling of merchandise

is transacted on verbal agreements which imply
mutual intention to do the right thing. The sugar
producers accepted secretary McAdoo's promise
n that spirit, without Hardwickian interpretations,
md have the bet right in the world to feel agriev-c- d

if a!J they are going to get out of it is a political
lawsuit, "to Ik- - tried next November at the polls.

.

Jones Bill Comment
ESI", journal which comment on the

JAPAN concrc- - granting eventual inde-

pendence to the Philippine Islands generally ex-

press the opinion that the best interests of the
Filipinos would be erved by remaining under
the rule of the United States. Nevertheless the
American project ha induced no very wide dis-

cussion in Japan.
The Jiji thinks that independence for the Philip-

pines might serve t" remove suspicion of Japan
held by some people in the United States, but
doubts whether independence would be of real
benefit to the islander. It points out that the
Filipinos have been enjoying progress and pros-

perity to z considerable degree under American
administration, and is inclined to Ik-- that it may
be too early to give them independence. The
journal concludes with the opinion that it would
be of permanent beiielit to the islanders to remain
under American rule. ,

An apparent contradiction is found by the To-ki- o

Xielii Nichi to ei-- t between the contemplated
expansion of arniame.its by the United States and
the independence to be given to the Philippines
within a period not shorter than two years and not
longer ihaw, foyr years. It had understood that
the question of the Philippines and the importance
of protecting American interests on the Pacific
were the principal reasons for effecting an expan-
sion oi the American Navy. The paper thinks
that the reason for America's expansion of arma-
ment nnit now be sought elsewhere than in the
importance attached to the protection oi .merican
i':eret- - in the Pacific and is inclined to the view
hat i'"amuch as the war in Furope has damaged

I lie trade mrets of the United States, the pro-j-c

ted expansion must be interpreted as a protec- -

j'l.'ii .1 American interests on the Atlantic Ocean.
I hi i iaka Asahi cxprc-.-i- s the opinion that the

j Philippine Islands would be a seat of anarchy the
jni'iniei;! the last American warship with the lat

There great Xiueih soldier

sugar

Scandinavian Countries
o

disappeared from the horion.

appears, has been to
unt ries inti a ch er

effect of the war, it
i . e lie Scandinavian o

d union. In Decembey, 1915, King ( k,

King (iutav of Sweden and
1. 1. ikon of Norway, with their foreign inin-ri- et

at Malmo to devie plans for protcct- -

ir countries. Recently their foreign min-l.el- d

another conference. Scandinavia lis

uiMicd so as to provide eay transit for goods
o ( thcr Uussia or (iermany. The belligerents

hi i iideav o ring to prevent trade with the enemy
have mined ports and extended the list of con-iraban- d,

seriously interfering with neutral com-i'- H

ice Sweden's normal export of manufactured
d an mi i ore is very large and she has stif-- i

' I severely. There was much dissatisfaction
" the pcple with limitations put on shq- -

ling, particularly with the wood embargo, and
a ' lie time war with flcrniany was seriously dis- -

ii- - rd ( )n the initiative of Sweden, Denmark
Norway lodged protest with the belligerents

i;;in-- t interference with neutral commerce.
I.at.'v there has been interference with mail and
paicil po-- t matter. Scandinavian trade with

has been greatly increased during the war,
but her statesmen havV maintained that this was
the natural result of cutting off commerce with
belligerents. How close the union between the

aiidinav ian countries will become is conjectural.
In the early months of the war a Kusian states-
man uggested an alliance on the plan of the

o i tn.tii empire with Sweden as the lead-in- ;;

-- tate. This, it was thought, would tend to
( ,i riiian v's power in the Baltic, and would

riate a strong buffer state between Russia and
a man) Scandinavian diplomats are proceed-

ing . autiouslv. At all of the meetings of the rep-

resentatives of the three countries it was empha
sized that joint action would only be taken when
the lnieiests of the three countries alike were con-

cerned. Denmark and Norway probably are afraid
'i the iloiiini.it ion of Sweden, and at the meeting

of the three kings at Malmo, (iustav of Sweden,
was careful to refer to the proposed union as for
"limited only.

BREVITIES
(From Saturday Advertiser)

The city auditor and treasurer mini
a tour or the islam! yesterday, paying
off the road laborere. V

An injiirclion Hi 'it ever pripeitv In the
twirci district has leen, instituted in
th circuit court by K. It. F. Wol'er,
trustee, against h Honolulu (las Com
pa n.v.

The rf on the windward nidc of tin
island wm breaking - furiously vest it-da-

ninkinjr a hrantifnl and awo indr
ift sts li' for the aeveral nnto par

ties mnkinx the trip.
Ye Mini Wal, a well known chinoso

nienliHiit of Honolulu, was yesterday
held by ' 'oiiiinisinrr t'lirry to the
frnVral praml jury on rharx of Inif
firkin? in opium, nnder 'J50II bond.

Mrs Martha Orube petitioned es
tenlav in the pireuit rourt to be hi
I'liiiite.l administratrix of the ent ile of j

.In mes (Irlibe. lerBil. Jihlj.'? Whit-
ney will hear the. petition-- , on May, 12.

Virginia llnmakua, a minor, whs
adopted yesterday by Abel Harry More

and lii wife. Mm. Naney Nah nn llore
I'ncler the ilecree'of adoption signed
by .lii'lfje Whitney the little girl's
name was i hanKed to Alina Kinilii Vir-

ginia Hore.
A suit for divnree. the ninth iitHtitn

teil in Honolulu this month, wan tiled

in the rirriiit eourt yentrdy by Car-

ter .1. Ilattimore against Klenor Haiti
more, desertion being eharjfeil. Sinee
the first of the year seventy live div
oree i iih s have been filed in th's rity.

Jn.lve W. IV Oilbert of the ninth eir-eni- t

who is' now in Portland.
Oregon, will be s'ed to asivii a "n-n-

I er of Itis jurisdietion to try the
of the I'niteil States against K'uster i

lioi. former, federal court el rk here
who charged with ii feglilnrit ie while
in olhee as ii deputy elerk.

At nine o'rbx-- a week from next
Mniiliie morning '.Indite Aslifor.l will
hear motions to set the trial 'late of
the seveial injunction anits brought by
.lodge Arthur A. Wilder av'sm-- t Hover
nor I'inkham and other territorial olli

i;il to restrain the anditor ami t"eas-nre- r

of the Territory in the matter of the
payment of certain itema oPTxpi nne in
rnrreil by Charles, R. forbes. superiii-ten- .

lent of public works, during his
recent trip to Washington, IV i '.

(From Sunday Advertiser)
l.okalia Kaona has petitionc.1 the cir-

cuit court to be appo'litcd administra-
trix of the estate of T). Kiinri, de
ceased. The estate eoilsis'-- i i a l.",o

death benefit from the litii I'ioIm.
Arrest of judgement in the comleinna

tion case of th. t'nited Slates against
three iliaiiioml rings, unlawfully import-
ed into the Territory by l.ee Tai, was
.lenie.l by the federal court yesterday.

Kiualia Kaina'waa adojited yesterday
by Samuel Kalunn aiicl Mrs. Kli.a Ka
luna, his wife. The girl's name was
changed to Kmalia Kalunn, under the
decree of adoption signed by .ludge
Whitney.

The order to liow cause in the di-

vorce ease of William Davis against
Kan inn Iavis waa withdrawn in .ludge
Whitney ' eovirtpVesterday. .ludge Cle-

ment K. Oaiinh withdrew as counsel for
the Mrs. iWvia fcu the' ense.

A discontinuance wu tiled in the fir
ciiit court yesterbiy in fie divorce case
of Mrs. Mary Won i Tom- againsi Wut
Tong. "They lin o kiss.. and made
up,'' remarked .lolni . ILmiiiiis, white
giving the itoin lo the j' e.s.

In the matter bf the gnanlinnship of
Samuel II. Ilowsett, an incompetent
person, Judge Whitney yesterday di
charged Mrs. Madeline K. Powsetl as
guardian of the person of Dowsott. I'p
on the filing and approval of his

as Piiardinu of the property of
Ilowsett, I lurcm e II. Olson will be di
charged.

A deinnirer to the information, n mo
tiou to ipiash the iuforiuiitiou and :

motion to ipinsli the waiinu; or urresl
were filed yesteidav in each of the four
criminal eases against '. A. Stevi'ii,
charged with violations i f Hie territcn
in I labor aiiili.minigrutiou laws. Steven
will return in the Willu Iminu oi. 'Ii.es
dav from San t'rancisoi.

(r'roiii Mmnliiy Advertiser)
Angus Mcl'hee has been made a coin

mittee of one by the Maui Itiiciug As
sociution to wort, foi the sin ces.s of the
Maui County Inn to be held early in
the coining tall.

It is reported i'loui lliln that the
railway company has under coiisidcia
tiou a plan to spi'iid about .

K to
rehabilitating its wharf and making il
more convenient I'm the bundling of
cargo.

Manager 1.. M ae fa i lime of the I up
tain Cook Coffee uf Keainki luia,
lla.vaii is reported to l.e in Mexico in
the interests of the stockholders of
Hidalgo Rubber Coinpauv, of whom
there are many ill the Islands.

New a has come to Heorge Duiuaii.
chief engineer of I Una Mill, that his
brother, Alexander, is listed iimoiig the
dead and missing in the Hrit ish army
operating near the Persian (lulf. The
missing man is a nephew of .rub n Walt
of this city.

Concrete roads for lliln are not an
experiment, and the miccoss of the
ruad laid on Krolit street ha been ho
great that the county fathers have de-

cided to complete the r"ad of this l

as sihiu as there is money avail
able for the purpose.

Hitfh Sheriff W. I'. .larrett has gone
to Hilo to make a tour of the Island
of Hawaii in the interests of the terti
orial prisoners at work in different
sectlonH of the island, possibly he tuny
do little, campaigning in his race for
the Temocratic nutioual coiumitte"
man's position. He will bo back in
Honolulu this week.

V". II. Stroud has been selected chair
man of the cc inmittce of the nav al
ill i I it in in charge of , decorations
for the smoker of the naval ii!i
tin tomorrow night. C. 1'.. King. i

chairman of the "stunts" committee;
'lav chairman of the music ami Dixon
chairman of the refreshment commit
tee. Kach will select his ov n

ussistnnts.

THE FEUIT SEASON.
Dowel complaint is sure to be preva

lent d 11 rill' the fruit season. He su e

to keep n bottle ot ( lianilolHin 'a Colic
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Keinedy on
hand. It may save 11 life. Kor lo
by all dealers, lieiisou Smith und Co.,
ugeuta for Hawaii.

11. JOlfV -SF.- MI-WKERLY.

PERSONALS- -

(From Raturday Advert!-- ) ,"
II. K Niedert. ileiiograpner.o( the.' fo-

cal federal eourt, in now inlvauul with,
th (lovernor's party. '

Mr it :ah Consul (lor don yasterday
the call of Jspaueinj vjonsnl-(lener-

Rokuro Woroi. .

Mrs. John Travis and da'ug'hte of
Kwa, ami Miss Kenloha Hookano of the
I'enninsnla, are visitors at Hotel Aub-
rey for the week end. .

Mr. I,. K. Cofer, former head of the
I'nited Wates marine . hoafdtal aerviee
ir. Hnnnlnlu and late of the bureau of
public health service in Washington,
has been appointed by (lovernor Whit-
man as health officer of the Krt of
New ork, th position paying 1 '.',01 ill

0 year,
( Krom Sunday AHvertlr)

Mrs. K. W. Cgitcr, I). M. Thompson,
(1. K. Ilryant and II. Akona were ar-

rivals in the Manila Kea yesterday
ttoni Kawaiha,, Hawaii, . f

William M. McQuald. manager f the
KotiH Development Company, wh has
cen visiting the City, expacta to

to his home in the Hig Island la
the Mnuna I.oa next Friday,

II II. Derrick, night press foreman
of The Advertiser, who waa aeriously
injured when his right hand waa caught
in the big duplex press on New Year's
evening, is recovered and hna returned
to his duties.

I'rank Wood,- prominent Kohala rea-iden- t,

is visiting the city, Ite spent
the afternoon witnessing the baseball
game between th t'nivcrsity of Was.
da tenm and the Honolulu nine at Ath-
letic Park yesterday,

Ingram Macklin Stainback, attorney
general, and Charle K. Korbes, atiper.
iiitendeiit of public works, who accom-
panied Coventor Pinkham last week to
Kauni, will return in the Kinai this
morning from the flarden Island.

News of the death of her mother.
Mis. ). V. Tower, was received yes-
terday by Mrg. .lamerson, wife of I 'apt.
(leorge Ii. .lamerson, Second Infantry,
f. S. A , of Fort Shafter. Mr. Tow-
er died in Ionia, Michigan, last Thurs-
day.

Among the Maui arrivals from a

in the Manna Kea yesterday
were Richard Ivers, I,. ,K, Arnold, Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Mrs. A. J.
I'ernandes, Mia A. V. Ting, Mr. A. K.
Ting. c. Kwai Van, . Ting ('hong
and C. V. Clyker.

Mrs. Hoi ert Kstes, formerly Mis
Kmnia Kose of Hilo and Honolulu, of
San I'raiieiseo, is visiting relative in
the rity. Her sister, Mrs. Anderson,
formerly Miss Anna Rose, now of nan
Francisco, will arrive in the Wilael- -

111 iini next Tuesday morning from the
Coast. . .

Kev . Father II. Vnlevtine, pastor' of
the Cn'lmlic hnreh of St. Augustine
by the Sea, Waikiki, and chaplain of
the Nnt oi at (lunrd of Hawaii, i eele
hritlng today hi fifty-thir- birthday
iitiniv ersa'y. fie was born in Belgium
on April ti, 103, ami came in Hawaii
more than a quarter of a century agoi

Harry Ij. Strange. ' who waa giren
leave of absence from his poaition a
manager of the Honolulu 0 comiany
to go to Knglnnd for active sersrire,
sailed in the steamship I'hiladelphia
from New Xark on March :!.". The
rh:.lailrlpliin as due to arrive at
Liverpool eight days out. Mr. Strange
visited brothers at Niagara Falls and
111 lluffalo on his way Fast.

(From Tuesday Advertiser)
John T. linker, who has been vreit

ing the city the pust two weeks will
letiin to Ins home in the Manna Kea

is morning.
High Sheriff .larrett, who has been

in the Dig Isrkad 011 ofticial business
lie pa: t few da.v s. may return next
atuidav in the Mnuna Kea to the

city. - lj
hr. S. K. 1. 11. as leaves for Hilo by

the hteniner Manna Km tomorrow. 11

will noiKe an eMcusoe tuur of the Dig
Island ami expo is in l.e away a couple
nf weeks.

Mr, ami Mis. Ilci.rv M .( 'onnell ex-

pect to return to the mainland shortly.
VI r. Mi l onnell is the department of
11. ti.e examiner who has been in the
island the past th ee mouths exumin
ing the bool.a ot ihe judieinry di"l'nrt
loeiils hi'le.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Uethc have an-

nounced the I'ligageiiieul of their
daughter. Alma, to Herbert V. Turuer
of this city. Mr. Turner is with Tlieo.
II. Davis & i'ii and ha.- - been connected
with this firm for seveial years. The
wedding will take place in lie near 111

lure. Hoth Mr. Turin r and Miss l'.eilt.'
are well known In ie.

EIGHT VESSELS SUNK

(AssocUUd Pros hy Ftdsrsl Wlrslus.)
I)MN, April II. The eek open-

ed badly for allied and neutral ship-

ping. Had eight vessels, all told, were
sent to the bottom bv the Herman un-

derwater rni lciK. Ilotish nl. powners
were the heaviest losers, according to
the statement issued by l.lovdn, al
Ihou.h Spuirl and Norway also suffer-e- l

from lie sill marine attacks.
The Hritish steamer Margam Abbey

was the last of the list published yes-
terday. Her crew, says the T.lovds
stnteineut is safe on board a British
trawler. The other Hritish steamers
to be reported sunk are the Silksworth
Hall, the (ilea Almond, the Vnitlie, the
alia and the Knsteru City. Three

persons, mivtuhers nf tint crew ill the
Silksworth Hall, are said to be inifslng,
and it is believed that they re deuii.

The Spanish steamer Kantauderliio
was sent to the bottom by a (ierniaii

to the report is-

sued by l.lovds last night. The attack
was mude towards evening, and with- -

' out wniuuig. says the report reaching
the agency, Out there is iiiirliii said
about her crew, and all inny have per
isheil.

I'arlier in the day the Norwegian
j steamer Hjolyst was reported sunk by

too, the attack was made wrt limit want-
ing, an. I the crew escaped and leuched
Cardiff.

. v

italOLUtURESIOREDllLOIflGOFSiSt

TO PLACB;iH GREAT BY JAPAN COMING
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Resumption of Pacific Mail Is Re

sult of Sensational Reorgan-

ization
1 xOperations

(Concluded From Tag I)
They agreed to pay teailollars a

share for llo.NIHI shares held by the
Hoiilhcrn Pacific Company and an ad-

ditional s and fifty eanta a
share if the asset proved to be' worth
that ranch more on appraiail. The gen-
eral improvement in the shipping situa-
tion had been so great that the pur-
chasers" bv March I pabt over the ad-

ditional 1,2.10,000, making the total
cest of the stock acquired twelve dol-

lars and flftv cents a (hare.
It was also reveale from 'reliable

soureg that the American Interna-
tional Company and the W. K. Orace
company did not etop with the acqui-
sition of the Southern Pacific's con-
trolling interest in the Pacific Mail,
but that they picked np additional
stock in the open market, until they
had a very large share of Jhe 200,000
tutstandlng shares. According to Han
Francisco brokers if this additional
stock was obtained at the same price
paid the Southern Pacific the American
International Company and the W. H.
Crace Company have already made a
profit on their investment df more than

I.eiiMl.ooO, by clever , financing and
without the turn of a propeller on a
ship.
Clever Manipulation Observed

The clever manipulations, which
1iave resulted in the great profits to
the American International Company
and the W. H. (irace company are
causing a great amount of comment
in San Francisco. It was sug'gested
that the withdrawal of the Pacific
Mail and the sate of shares by.- the
Southern Pacific, might possibly have
been part of a plan for the rehabilita
tion of the Pacific Mail on the present
basis. ,.

ASQUITH EXPLAINS

ALLIED ATTITUDE

(Associated Prsss br rsderal WlrslMt.)
LONDON, April- - II. Premier As

quith, in the house of commons., y ester
iky replied to Ae tWent sieech by
the German chancellor, roetcx von
Pethuisnn Hollwfg, The British pr
mixr xtiltinnil want: the Allies muan
when ''they assert Mat th'eva;Hoia;r
to keep up the .fight until They, have
' ilestroved the menace of i rusmn
niilitarism thronghout the world."

"The Allies' said ilr.' Aaquith.
"intend by this war and its results
to establish firmly the principle that
11 teruatiouul problems are to b hand
lee on equal terms between ' free peo
pies. The settlements of disputes and
micatioiia as between nations are uu
lunger to be hampered or swayed by
the dictation of a gov-

ernment that is controlled by a mili
lary caste.

"This is what is meant when the
leaders ot the Kntento Powers declare
thnt this fight ts to go on until Vms-sia-

militarism is destroyed."

BARNES DENIES HE WILL
BACK TEDDY IN CAMPAIGN

(Associated PrtM'by Ftdsral Wtrsleu.)
NEW YORK, April 11. William

Panics Jr., of Albany, today denounced
the report that has appeared in thi-pre- s

to 'the effect that he would not
oppose Roosevelt's nomination at Chi-

cago, as a "baseless fabricator! what
you might call a lie." He attacked
the Colonel bitterly, and asserted that
under no conditions would he assent to
his becoming the candidate of the
party.

CENSORSHIP EXTENDS TO
U. S. AMBASSADOR'S MAIL

(Associated Prsss by PsdarsJ Wlrsleaa.)
BKUUX, April 10. The British cen

worship has now been extended to the
American embassy. A letter addressod
tn a member of the staff of the em-

bassy has been received mnrked
"Opened by Censor." Incoming mail
from America' is being greatly delayed
by the censorship.

NO REASONS GIVEN FOR

HIGH GASOLINE PRICES

(Associated Prsss by rsderal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April 10. The fed-

eral trade commission today presented
to congress preliminary reports on the
gasoline price investigations. A mass
of statistics on production and prices
Is the result, but the commission drays
no conclusions as to the cause for the
price increase.

....

HILOITES WANT FAIR TO

BE HELD ON KUHIO WHARF

Kuhio wharf, is slowly gaining fuvo-nmon- g

the lliloites as th WaCoi! of
the countv fair tb he held September
22 23. t .s, peopossd now tn iiiak
arrangements with the rai'way to run
trains every fiTtesn or twenty minutes
Ittween the town and the fair site,
so that there will be no trouble about
transportation. The fair1 cominittew will
awk .the railroad management to charge
five cent fares or the service between
th- - tw.v points. '

The management of the fair has also
decided that the organization be mads
permanent, and It ts possible that a
coiioratiou elu'g the lines of the

Carnival Company will be at
' ' "tempted. -

-

iWar Prevents) Getting Vessels
Frorp England, Where, Coq;
, Struction Is Cheaper .

' " "(' v- V r
Japanese shipbuilding waa In state

of ifany until year ago as compared
with the United Kingdom, . Owners ot
- "od standing; found it more advantage
js to order new "vessels from England

and those of sma11eraneant we could
not anora lo.oniain new vessels uscxi
to import secondhand steamera from
the same country, This was the actual
state of affairs until IBM,

The reason Vas that Steamera launch
ed in Japan' ar more expensive than in
r.uglaml, where there is every facility
for building ships of any. types and di
mensions. The war( however, quite up-
set everything. Kngland is wholly oc
cupied in manufacturing warships and
munitions for war.'

Japan on the contrary, has Veen fav-
orably affected by the aam war in
many respects, especially in her ship-
building industry.

At the end of January, 1B16, an in-

vestigation was made as to steamers
building in Japan. Forty of 100,000
total tonnage are to be launched thia
year; in 1U17 ami' 1918 forty-on- e of

tons are expected to be launch-
ed.

Causes contributing towards the high
cost of vessels hitherto built in Japan
may be many and various, but the
irregularity in the type and sixe may
be connated as one of these reasons.

The conditions in Japan, however,
seem to have been much improved of
late, 'the tendency of building steam-
ers of same type and dimensions will
be intensified as the . time goes on.
Lacks Some) Facilities

Japan lacks lacilities for supplying
the builders at low cost with engines,
boilers and other fittings. In Kngland,
there are many factories which make
their speciality the manufacture of
machinery and fittings.. Japan needs
such factories.

Nenrly the whole of shipbuilding ma-
terials have been imported from Kng-
land, Japan products being of insignifi-
cant value. This fact has also resulted
in comparatively high cost of vessels
built in Japan.

i lie importation ot iron and steel Into
Japan amounted in round numbers to

0.i,ouo tons, h.lH.iMKi tons and 633,000
tous respectively in llii, 1913 and 1II4,
whereas the yearly production of the
Imperial Iron Works, which. U the only
big works prodiiciag .i con and steel in
Japan, Is only aliolit "230,1)00 tons, that
is to say, Japan must depend upon the
importation of English products for the
supply of the greater part of Iron and
steel required by her. The States are
shipping large quantities.

in this connection, a bill providing
for the extension of the Imperial Iron
Works was pas ed by the recent diet
and the yield will be increased by 300,-U-

tons in a few years.
Japanese shipping circles have long

been suffering from the want of capi-
tal. They were unable to purchase new
vessels simply because of the want of
capital aud they were content with
importing second hand steamers from
l.i. gland ami elsewhere, but plans are
being made to furnish capital by es-
tablishing a special bank.
Nearlr 2.000,000 Tona

.fapniiise shipdug tonnage now
amounts to the total of 1,870,860 gross
K.us, including those leglntereii in
Kwaiitiiiig, Korea and Formosa, but ex-

cluding railway ships. Calculated at
It'll ven per ton, it will amount to

yen.
The I'nited States now is taking the

bad so tar aw shipbuilding is concern-
ed. According to the shipping journnl,
Fairplay, vcsacl under construction or
under contract to be built in the Htatis,
numbered J'.'.' aggregating 761, .110

gross tons at the end of 1015. In Jhe
1 ' ni ted Kingdom, 420 vessels reaching
t .r5:t,."!0 tons were under contract for
construction nt the end of last yeur,
but work of a part of it is now sus--

ended on account of the war.
In Japan most cargo steamers were

of the size of from 3,000 tons to 4,on0
gross tons or less until recent yeara,
but the era is now setting in when
steumers of from 7,000 tons np to 8,000
tous gross will be in service.

NEW YORK ALARMED BY
FRENCH EXCHANGE DROP

(Associated frees by Fedsrsl Wireless.)
XF.W VOHK, April 10. The rate of

French exchange continues to decline,
occasioning much attention in fluan-;a- l

duplicating the low quota-
tion of IWI"). One development which
has served tho exchange was
the heavy offerings of bills which are
accepted in payment for the purchase
ot supplies.

STATEMENT OP OWWEKSHIP, MAN-
AGEMENT, CIRCULATION.

Hawaiian Oaxette, Remi-Weekl-

Kditor H. O. Matheson.
Husincss' Manager C. S. Crane,
i nl.l'-h- i rs: The llawuiiun Uazette

Co., l.t I.

Owneis- - Stockholders holding 1 per
cent or more of tutij amount uf stock:

I.. A, Thurston, Honolulu.
('. K. Crane, Houolulu.
Mrs. A. . 1 'earson, llinolnlu.
Kduurl Uekiim. Houolulu.
!. I.. Hnins'iu. Honolulu

Ponilholders, Mortgages anil oth r se-

curity holders: None.
CHAHUKH S. ( HANK,

Manaier.
Hworn and subscilel to before me

tlt, Olh day of Apr I. A It. llllli.
IIVI.A H (XMt.NtKV.

Notury Public for the First Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

My coiuniis.-uui- i xpirea June lo, 1010,



Machine Loses Wheel Near Fin-

ish of Sensational Road Class
Ic Won By' O'Donnell and Dash- -

. es Through Rails Into Crowd

FIVE PERSONS ARE HURT

AND ONE WOMAN ARRESTED

Wife of Dead Racer Orders Mrs.

Mary Clark Into Custody In

Presence of Husband's Body

For Alleged Theft of Diamond

(Associates' Prsas by Fsdsrsi Wireless.)

ANGfcLHS, April 9.LOS driver and two others
are dead, five persons are serious-

ly injured and a woman is in jail
charged with attempting to rob
the dying automobile racer.

These are some of the drama-

tic features of the Corona,"boule-var- d

speed test" held on the fa-

mous asphalt track that encircles
the little California citrus town
near this city yesterday"". Driver
O'Donnell won the race in the
phcnonienal time of three hours,
twenty-nin- e minutes and fifty-tw- o

seconds. Thomas was second
and Pnllen third.

The dead are :

BOB BURMAN, one of the
Ftars among the drivers entered
in the race.
ERIC SCHROEDER, Burman's

mechanician.
W." IL .SPEERGARD, a spec-

tator, vvy--
:

'; i

Diam6nd Pin I Stolen ,

The" first report said that "doe-- ,

ens" Tiad been injured, and n

that count were included many
women w ha hail fainted when the
great car driven by Burman
crashed through the "safety first
device" of three rails, set in a
series on the back stretch, and
came in among the crowded seats.

Mrs. Mary Clark of Los An-

geles, charged with attempting to
steal a diamond pin, valued at
$800, from the fatally injured
driver, is in jail awaiting a hear-
ing. Her accuser is Mrs. Bur- -

man, who, standing by the side of
. her mangled husband, yet was
collected enough to note the cir-

cumstances and charge Mrs.
( laic with robfcery.
Precautions Against Accident

Kvery possible arrangement
had been made to avert an acci-

dent at the track, and when the
thousands of spectators began
tiling to their seats around the

mile track,
the statement was made that
"nothing could happen to mar the
event."

Nothing did happen until Bur-ma- n,

flying at terrific speed, reach-
ed the back stretch on his ninety-sevent- h

lap, with only twelve
more laps to make. Suddenly his
car was seen to swerve toward
the center of the track as it cast
a wheel, then turn and dive head-

long directly toward the rails that
had been placed to protect the
crowd from such a contingency.
Although the raiks had been well
greased so aa to slide the car
along, the impact was too direct
and the machine crashed through
them as though the heavy tim-

bers had been thread. Here Speer-qar- d

was killed.
Burman Thrown Through Air

Rurman's body was sent flying
in one direction and Schroeder's
in another, riie car turned over
ami over.

' .4..

GERMAflY OEHIES

SINKING SHIPS

Not, Responsible For Destruction
; of Four Big Steamers. Says

Berlin Statement .

(AMoelstes hm by TUrit Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, April 9. Tkt. German

government ha issued an flirial state
went formally .laying that it Is In
any way responsibly for the sinking
f the steamers, Manchester Ritglneer,

Eaglepoint, Rerwinde and Englishman.
The statement declare that the 4r
mlralty ha been conducting A enrafnl
investigation of the destruction of all
of. these vessels and ia unable to dis-
cover that any blame attaches, to Oar-man- y

for their loss:
. F.arlter in the day Berlin issued an-

other atatetnent in which It wan claim-
ed that no Teuton submarine had aW
tacked the channel steamer Husse,
which crippled the ateamer and caused
the loss of many lives. .,.,'

Despite th.'se denial of the Oermaa
admiralty losses of ahipa at sen, and
with out warning, continue. Tna ateam-
er Brauaton arid the schooner (71yds
were blown tip, and the ateamer Chan-tal-a

on her way to Calcutta from Bri-
tten porta, was torpedoed aad sunk in
the wa tone, and nine firemen killed
The French flnhing smack St. Maria waa
annlr and her t rew narrowly escaped
with their lives. '..

Paris reports, however' that a French
submarine attacked and ineeeedod. in
sinking an A'istrian transport In the
Adriatic sea.

.- i.

REVENGE ON UNCLE SAM
NO PART OF GERMAN PUN

(Associated Press ay Federal Wireless.)
HKRLTN, April 8 Gottlieb von Ja-go-

German minister of foreign af
fairs, is quoted today as saying: "I
sometimes think there might be some
nasi Tar the stories of an understand-
ing of some sort between Washington
and the Allies. A feeling of resentment
and talk of revenge upon the .United
States is apparent among the masses,
but no resonihle official takes such a
view. -

NAVAL OFFICERS SHIFTED v

(AsseeUled Free by Federal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, April Orders

hare teen issued by the navy depart
inent shitting Capt. R. C. Smith, who
has Keen acting as supervisor of the
port of New York, --to succeed Captain
Maxwell, who baa been in command of
the station at Guam. The change wilt
take place Immediately. Captaia Oa-ma-

commanding the Georgia will suc-
ceed Captain Smith at Hew York.

CRUSIER ORDERED TO ShINA

- Uaseiaf OsMsgrast te Mpsu tlH-- ,

TOKIO, April 8. The Japanese gov-
ernment baa sent a warship te an un-

named port in China to protect the
Japanese interests, 4 The captain of the
Chihtya recelved t, sealed order today
from the. mi ulster of the navy, and de-

parted at once for the Chinese port.
It was announced that the mission of
the Chihaya will be an important one,
but the name of the port could not be
ascertained, although it is believed that
the Chihaya will go to Canton.

JAPANESE SHIP IS MISSING
(Associated Frees hy Federal Wlrals.)
LONDON', --April 0. The Japanese

steamer Ids Maru, bound from Seattle
to Vladivostok with a cargo of general
merchandise and munitions, is reported
by Lloyds as beiug twelve days over
due.

LIEUT.-CO- L T. RIVERS ILL
(AssscUted Free ty Federal Wlrslsss.)
KL PASO, April S, Lleut.-col- . Tyree

Rivers of the Thirteenth United States
cavalry ia ill of pneumonia at Casa
tiraniiea, in tne field aospitai there, and
li in condition ia serious.

emergency hospital which hail

been erected beside the track near
the grand 'stand. There surgeons
were waiting, and one of them
got to work stripping Burman's
clothes from his body, which was
terribly mangled. Mrs. Burman,
who had been in the grand stand
watching the race, hurried to the
hospital as soon as the, word of
the accident reached her.
Diamond Found On Woman

She found the tent in which the
hospital was housed surrounded
bv massed humanity and had
great difficulty in forcing her way
through. When she entered, sev-

eral others, among theirf Mrs
Mary Clark, entered' also. The
surgeon was. at work removing
Burman's clothing, and in cutting
the cloth away from the body
came upon the valuable diamond
pin the driver had been wearing
lie passed the pin behind him
with the remark, "Hold this."

Mrs. Clark u said to have tak-

en the pin and immediately tried
to slip out of the hospital, but
Mrs. Burman, who had seen the

j whole thing, stopped her and in- -

lsten upon the restoration of the
As speedily as possible Bur-'pi'- 1- When Mrs. Clark was ar-ina- n.

St liroeder and Speergard rested and searched the pin was
were rushed to the temporary found in her corset.
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mm TROOPS

CHASING BANDITS

Secretary of War .Baker Flatly

Denies Reports of An Am-

erican Backdown

ORDERS TO FUNSTON ARE

MADE PUBLIC AT CAPITAL

Villa Bands Must Be Broken and
Eliminated- - From the Mexi-- v

canSituation

(Associated Pms br Fsdsrsi Wlrslsss. 1

WASHINGTON, pril P-- The s ti n

tion in Mrxiro appeared lnt niuht to
b brightening markill.v, soi'onllufj to
reports that wrr mad, pnlilic by the
wnr department. Herri taiy of War
Baker, who earlier in the iny had flat-
ly denied reports that th froernnvnt
waa planning p Withdraw Deneral Per-
shing and h a rolnmn, from the pursuit
of Villa, dt lured , laM ni ht he had
reeeived word that tho enptnre of Villa
now appoars assured, and within a fair
It short pe'iod of time.
Will Not Withdraw

In making the latter new il!ic,
Mr. Baker said that so far ss he is
ware the government h:n not the
lifrh'et ii tention of liaekinK down nn-ti- l

Villa Is a prisoner, or so complete-
ly r niKhed as no longer to I e ft facto.'
in the Mexican situation. i

"Oeneial Kunston will ennsider his
orders unulf ill until Villa is elimin
ted,'' is the way'the seeretary of war

put the cane to newsnapor men. "Tlire
ia ahaolntelv nn hasis for anv kim if

report of preparations for withdraw
ing the American troops," addod the
sccetarv. "Our troop lire moving
south and the or 'era to (ieneral Puns
ton are unchanged."'
Orden To Fnnston

In connection with the reports that
the United Statos sildieM mav sorn be
withdrawn from Mexico, the original
order liiven to General Funston direct
ing the formation of the punitive et
petition has been made public.

The order doe not include the
phrase, "(let Villa dead or alive,"
which was reported after the raid on
Columbus to be part of the instinc-tion- s

to Funston. It says that "the
work of the troops will be regarded as
finished as soon as Villa ' bnnds are
broken."

Keeretary of Btate Tansing said to-

day, that no withdrawal ia eootemplat
ed. so far as ha know.
Camas Worried

It i .admitted" here, howerer, that
the rontinued presence of American
soldiers in Mexico ia troubling; the
( arianza faction conaide ablv, anil re-

ports that they have repeatedly point-
ed out that the main objects of the
American "Invasion" has been ob-

tained, and Villa crushed. This much
having been accomplished, they de-

clare this is the logical time for the
United States to withdraw.

WOUNDED, ISVILLA, FOR PARRAL
HEADQUARTBBS V. 8.-- EXPEDI-

TION, Booth of Namiquipa, Men., Apr.
8. It is now reported to American a

that because of his wounds Gene-

ral Villa is being carried on stretcher
by bis now n guards, and that he has
left a rear guard to hold back the pur-
suers if they approach him too closely.
He i be lie veil to be heading for i'ur
ral.

The troops this afternoon took a
fresh trail as the result of report made
by aviators afld. observers who believe
they are on the trail of a Villa band.

CAPTAIN AND FOUR MEN

DIE WHEN SCHOONER SINKS

(Assodstsd Prsss by Fsdsrsi Wlrslsss.)

Kl'RKKA, California, April . The
gasoline schooner Magnolia, ladened
with lumber, overturned while crossing
Klamath bar yesterday afternoon, dur-
ing a heavy Htorm. Her ca,i,tain. Ed-

ward Johnson, and four members of the
crew perished.

WAR DEPARTMENT SCORES
LARGE WATERWAY PROJECT

(AssoslaUd Frsss if Fsasral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, April . War de-

partment official have reported "adver-
sely to congress upon the pro)Msal to
construct a waterway between Lake
Hiuierior and the bendqiiarters of the
Mississippi river. The department re-

port says that aueh a canal would coxt
more than seven million dollars.

BARNES MEN ARE BEATEN
(AMoetatad Press by Fsdsrsi )

NEW- YORK, April 8. Kredeii. k

'i'nnnrr mid his associates won n liuht
today to continue him as chaii iiinu of
Hie state ReimlilicHn committee, an til
tempt by the followers of llaiura In
out h i in having fuilod.

FIGHJ VICTIM MAY DIE
reclal by Mutual Wireless)

M1I.O. April 8 - In a fight stiirtin--
Kiidny morning, between three I'orto
Ricaus belonging to the I'unaikou camp,
one of the men was badly slashed about
the arm. chest and shoulder, aud may
die. . J 1 ia two avsailauls'wcre arrested.

SERVES THE WHOLE FAMILY.
The fame of Chamberlain's Coimli

Remedy is world wide. It is good for
the deep seated cough of the adult or
the croup ami whooping couh ol I c

children. Tho same bottle serves the
whole, familv. ''or sale bv nil don leu,
Iteiisuu Hmith fj 'Jo., agents for Hawaii.

PUBLICITY BALKS

PLAHS OF IVIAKEE

TO SEIZE WATER

Kauai Believes Scheme For Ob

taining License From Terri-- ';

tory Is Defeated

GOVERNOR THOUGHT LIKELY

TO APPROVE OF RAILROAD

'f. ii

In Address Mr. Pinkham Declares
He Is Honest and Scores

Slander'

(Bpeclat by Mutual Wlrelesa) '

IjtHL'E, Knitai, April It U eh
era.ly concede.) on Kinmi that nlai of
t'oU Z. S. Kpalding, owner of Make
plantation, for securing from the Ter-
ritory ' a water lirens". covering all
government waters of Kauai, hn been
defeated hy the piih'ii-it- given the
scheme by the Ilonohiln newsiisners
The first exposure of tlii was made by
The Advert'ser. Another scheme ha
lieeu suggested, but knmnninas scout
it n impracticable.

Indications are that (lovernnr Pink- -

ham now is willing to up- rove the ra'l- -

plans ol the I.ihue plan
tntion, hold up since il.tolcr, 11114.

Governor Score ' Slander '

fioveriior Pinkham and his part?
were meetinv hrmesti'fuli'i-- n.ln Tk
Oovernor read an nH.lro. ri.nn,m.i..'
slanderous statements and gossin
lished bv the press. Il- - declared hi
own fenrleasnvn and lnnctv.

B. O. Rivonburgh, cmnmisKinner of
nithlic lands, interviewed holder of
Ka'-a- homesteaders -- individually anl
privately, as to their desires.

The new ploit sugjrert.M for co-Jr-

of the Kauai gorernineit streams is for
general conservation with government
operation. Thla is criticized hy well
informed men as impractical.
Meeting On Tuesday

There will be meeting of the Kmai
Chamber of Commerce at l,ihue Tues-
day evening, which the Cover nor has
been requested to attend, the invita-
tion having been extended on his ar-
rival Fridny, bat the date not having
been set.

Attorney general I. M. ytnlnback. O.
R. Forbes, superintendent of publi
works; Frank E. Thompson, nttoruev
for I.ihue plantation, and Judge A. A
Wilder, representing the homesteader.
art returning to Hniioli'lu this after-
noon, arriving tomorrow morning.

a irinq of situation 'v
sTVdefeats water grab

This despatch from a staff '
eorres-ftonden- t

for The Advertiser on Kauai
indicates that the a ring of the Kauai
situation ho defeated the water K"b
and has forced the Oovernor into a
change of attitude, victory for the
hnmeateadera in all important points
being forecast. S

It appears that Colonel Spalling'n
water lierne ca-n- he o1 tained now.
The Advertis-- r piil lishe.1 last Mondav
ardigeat of th;s. quoted it extensively
amf later gave figures show ill g ia what
manner it woul I operate.

With the.' water license
beaten and the Governor anparentlv
ready tr approve plans for Lihue pU'U
tat ion's railroad, the hoinesteadera fight
has been taken far toward victory.

A significant portion of the de patch
ia that relutnif; to Mr. ntvenbirgh
meeting homesteaders privatdy and in
dividually. It waa the Oovernor 's in-

tention to call them together at Kea
'in, where Colonel Spalding would have
heard what each man had to say, lnt
the condemnation of Kauai, expressed
through The Advertiser, forced him to
change, and seem ingly ha re lted in
the hometiteaders Iving given an op-

portunity to speak fieely, without en-

dangering their economic futures.

(Auociatsd Frsss by Fsdsrsi Wlrslsss.)
X KW YORK, April David H.

Francis of Missouri, recently appoint
eil ami a- sa lor to Ruxsia, cail d for h s

new st yesterday on In ard the Swed-
ish s'oamer (War II. He will atop at
Copenhagen I efo e proceeding on his
i 'iirney to IVtrog a I. He "nounce I

before sailing that Frederick M. I"er-- r

g of Coliiiiibii. ia Is be fl st
of the inbftssy, and that

others of the staff have boon ret.iin--
.i --

WILL PROBE FINANCIAL
CONDITION IN JAPAN

(Snsclsl Csbltirsm te Klppu Jljl.)
TKI), April s. - A committee for

economical inv stigiitlou will be
I v the JapHiiese government.

This committee will look into the fin
aiicin! Htatnn and commercial eoudition
nf lupan. The committee will ronsist
of one chairman, two
i. nd fifty member. Count Okiuna will
I e the chairman, nnd T. Takatoml, mill-iste-

of the treuMiiv, anil II. Kouo, min-iste- r

of agriculture and commerce, 'will
be the vice chairmen.

SENATESETSDATE .FOR
VOTE ON ARMY MEASURE

(Associsted Prssi by Federal Wlrslsss.)
WASHlXtlTOX. April 8. It has

been n"i'ccd in the senate to Vote on
April IS on ail amendments to the
It ill v rooruan 'ill ion hill. The airee
inent limits the xpcowluis in debute to
111 minutes eiii-h-

, the debute to begiu
April 13.

VAIKOLOA PLATEAU
' I .. .. . '. , '

WATERS PROPERTY

OF THE TERRITORY

Tudge Matthewmian, Acting As.
Commissioner, Has Decided Im-

portant Waimea Controversy

EXPERT AGEE IS HANDED

,
ROAST FOR UNFAIRNESS

Arthur G. Smith and Judge Perry
, Victorious In Hard-Foug- ht

Legal Battle

Oriips of f'ircuit Judge Matthew-nisn'- i

bpinion settling the controversy
relating to the waters of the tVaiko-le-

plateau in South Kohaln. Hawaii,
In the case of Alfred W. Carter, trus-
tee for the I'nrkcr Ranch, again'! the
Territory of Hawaii and others, in
which tlndgo Matthewnuiu sat as

were received in Honolulu
yestsrday.

The water dispute, which was an
one, was hoard during a orin4

of aeveral months in Waimea, Hawaii,
end Honolulu. The cane was fought
throughout with much energy and hun-
dred of witnesses were heard. The
Territory wins out under Judge

's opinion. I.lmlsny and y

ner represonteil Mr. I'nrter the peti
tioner-truste- while Deputr Attorney
(Itneral Arthur O. Smith and Judge Anprry represonteil the Territory

B'1 othr resHindents. Judge Perry,
however, conducted most of the case
for the government, as Mr. Smith was
compelled long before the end of the
bearing to devote his time to his work
here la the attorney general 'a office.
Opinion Ia Lengthy'

The opinion rovers eighteen pages of
typewritten mntter and was s'.gned by
Judge Mntthewman at his home in

North Kona, Hawaii, on
April 6, a of April .1.

."Toe commissioner ran only adjudi-
cate old established rights." Judge
Mattbvwirmn says in one part of his
opinion. "He cannot make new ones,
even by way of equitable substitution.
The law on this point is beyond ques
tion, a pointed out in the Territory '
brier."

Judge Mntthewman compared the
frank- - and open- testimony given by
maiyof the old Hawaiian alled as
witnesaea with the lack of such frank-ncs- a

and fairness on the part of other.
In one place, eaking of the present
flow of water a the Waikolon stream,

""In the light of thia treatment, ofl
the present stream flow, the claims of
connsel for ,tho petitioher for the Innd
of Lihue are fantastic, particularly
with reference to the expert A gee.
Expert Age Koatd

"The latter manifested, such lack
of frankness and fairnes that hi evi-
dence cannot be relied upon. Huch a
finding ia here made without hesitancy
and probably ia not unexpected by the
petitioner, la view of the 'difficulties
which eoupael on both sides, a well a
the court, experienced in the proceed-
ing In Honolulu. "

In finding in favor of the Territory
nnd the other respondent in the case
Judge Matthewman says, in the con-

cluding paragraphia f the opinion:
"Pursuant to the views above ex-

pressed, it la hereby decreed that, as
the water of Waikoloa stream belong
to the governmentTfqbiect only to an-

cient water right incident to particu-
lar lands of private parties, and, as
the ancient water rights so claimed
buve not been established, all the
waters of this stream are the property
ot the Territory of Hawaii, impressed
only with the obligation of supplying
the people resident on the hupuM of
Waimea with water for household pur-lHe-

'The cost of th: proceeding arc
taxed aguiust the petitioner."

FORMER PURSER, DEAD

Was Known By Thousands Who
Travel Between Islands

( hnrles A. Kib'ing, former purser ot
the KtesinerM'landine and kuown to t In-

tern of thnusands who travel between
isinnd-- in Hawaii, is deal. H" paBne.l

aav at at his h imr,
I7I-- So:ith King street, foil will''
i'lness of two years' duration. His
bodv wan cremated yest"rdav,

Kilding was bom lu Wailuku. M ni
on Ociobor 1.1. lNill. and was flftv.fom
vp ti old nt his last birthduv. He was
cm i loved hy tb o1d Wild 'r Ht-"- i

fhip Coinp'iny, prior to the days of the
I ni" ii r ith the liter lalnd Hteam

Xiivigntinn t'ompany and after that
(Miliiin d in the service of the 'otter
eniil ul not two years n;jo wh"n he re j

tired owing tu illness, Kibling w.isi
ini ei of th'. s'eamer Cbmdine from
the time nhe made her fliMt inter is
lii 'd ii until he was forced to leave
the eu.

'I he deceased 's survived bv a wi low
ii "d tn duiifhte s I v n f irmer in ir
rinar. The are Mia M;iy
Killing and Mrs. Frederick Willi' I in.
Tlier is also a hiother, A'biou Kilding
of i N'uii u'i street, cMiuucte with
tin- - local Halvut'nn A in '.

WILSON CUTS VACATION
VriV)! !Vtrlss.)

WASHINGTON', April 8. Freaideut
v ..linen iuiu,v on the

week-en- trip down the Potomae on
account ot the norm.

lnfllU I'ULA I U A 11 1

HUM URLHI UMI1U

New Yorkers Back Candidacy of
Former Senator For Presi-

dency: Roosevelt Next

(Associated FrM hy Tedaral Wlrslsss.)
NEW YORK. April H. A strong

movement for the nomination of K.lh l

Boot, ni d rx cabinet mem
ler, at the Repul li.-n- ustinnnl ionv n
tion in Chii ago m .lime, is taking
shape here.

Today the Pi.ot b oin was lnunched
with a atiitemeut mi cd by nevent.y-fou- r

prim in cut oh ii. Among his sup-
porters is Robert Hm-o"- form'r 1'n tod
Htate ambaKMiidoi t'. Ki:ine and fom
er a'n trtry of st;ite. w ho sa,v, ' My
first choice is Knot n id s cuinl choi-- e

Roosevelt."
William Harney, the Kepuldican state

leailer, manv ( hii.e adherents have
signed the ftutim nt, i d today that
the movement in renlitv in n mnneuver
to help the candidal y of Theodore
Roosevelt.

GERMAN STEAMER

REPORTED ON SEAS

Officer of N. Y. K. Liner Says
Refugee Has Escaped .from

Shanghai

An Osaka despnteh to the Tokio Jtji
quotes the mate of the X. Y. K. liner
Kumano Maru as Haying that one of t lo
two German steamers that had been
in refnge at Shanghai escaped on tno
morning of Mnn-- .

"The escape wan learnotl by the for-
eign consuls at Shanghai the ame
afternoon nt two o'clock." ho Mid.
'Hearehos were made ipiicklv but in
vain. 8he had not yet been fonnl
March SI. The .lapm.i-s- warship, Tan-shim-

which iy on g'inr.l off the Chin-
ese eoast. fireii receiitli at tho Toiorri
Maru off Formosa, probnbly because she
took the .lap:iu stoaimr lor the (it

stea:n-- r. This (iormmi stonmer
ia armed hji I beto'e she ecnpet she
bougl-t- , it H.pen.-- , pb'iitv of cml, lotnl

ml other supplies and until she is dis-

covered navigation in Far Kastern
watera may be affected. 1 do not know
why- this story has not yet lieen re-

ported in the Japanese papers."
rorel on Office Denies

The atory was flatly denied at the
Japimese navy ollu-- . An officer in that
offiee ssid that If the uonemia, tnn nonx
probably referred to, escaped sa report-
ed, it would he a serioua affair Bud
warships would have been sent nt one
to capture ber. Neither the navy office
nor the foreign olhee has received any
report of the escape. He believed that
the rumor must have arisen from the
recent frequent aearches by a British
cruller of Japaneao steamer.

The .Nippon Vuaen Kaisha's Tokio
Office is reported. to have received nn
report of the ecse st th vessel.
Reply Mads To Japan , .

The Japanese foreign' office received
a reply from the British ovornuient
March li) regarding the srauh's of
Japanese steamers mil le by the Hritii-- I

converted cruiser ami the foitfgn of
lice and the uacy olh.-- s wiiro r ii ;?

on further negoti'tti-jus- , according to
the Japanese iaK"s. The Hiitish
goveruincut. in its reply lo )npn'':e
nue for in r p:n i'im of th ) 'I'ei.t
searches, mrntil ie the ft am-ers

interned at l4han(;'J.li, and tlik niiiiu
tion ni India, whert apprehension is be
ing felt as to possible rebellion
through Herman instigation. No de
limte htatement about the nine Indian,
who were removed by the British crui-
ser from the Tenyo Maru, was made.

The llritish government further stat-
ed, it is reported, that if Japan keeps
guards agniiiHt these Kssible dangern,
I'.ulaud will not need to retain her
warship in ( hlna waters to
hen of Hteamors.
To Make Protests

It ii believed that tho two navies
will, or have ngreed, on a sphere of
activities in Far Kastern wnters, ax
reported already, and that some wnr
shipH belonging to the Japanese Third
Kipiudron will be on guard in place of
the Itritixh cruiser, say the Japanese
I n pen.

The I'hugui Khogyo reports that th
Xippon Viiseii, the Osaka Hhosen. the
Tovo Kifon and other shipping com-
panies wilt shortly make an appeal to
the griverutnent to take action in refer
euce to the searches of Japanese steam
ers b the llritish cruiser. They sat
the scan lies do conxiderul lo to
.1 ap.iiii -- e ii'i ' igsu.
EWA PLANTATION TRAIN

VICTIMS ARE IDENTIFIED

The names of 4 he victims of the futal
idem at Kwa plantation on Friday

were ( a.ineii Montoro. a fifteen ver
id skiiii-I- i tnl; anil Corueliu tlirtierrx.
a Filipino, twenty-thre- year old. Tin-
man wlio a driviug the work train,
and who i n in n'l to safety when di
aster tliicntciicil, was Manuel Houa.

HONOLULU PLANTATION
RULES STRONG ON COAST

ienv tia ling in Honolulu plantation
stuck is one of the features of the mar
ket. reported from San Francisco. March
'.Ml the price had gone up to 4t) with
heuy demand unsatisfied.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
IV. O OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro
trudiug PILES in 6 to 14 days or
uiont-- refunded. Manufactuttd b
tin- - I'AKIS M"l)lClNUCl)..8t ;.ouis,
I' h. A.

FORTIES OF

III II!
TEUTON SIDE

OF STRUGGLE

Official Reports of Fighting North

and West of Verdun Tell of Ger-

man Gains of French Ground
'After Desperate Attacks

GALLIC TROOPS HOLDING .",
OWN NEAR BETHINCOURT

Austrians Claim and Rome Ad

mits. Retirement of Italian For-
ces After Fierce Struggle To ;
Keep Possession of Trenches,

(Associated Prsss by Tsdsrsl Wirsless.)
April 9. The fortunes of

LOXTMtX, to have swung again',..
(lermnn allies yesterday,

On both fronts, etu--t and west the Ted- -'

tonic armies are regHirted to have boat--e- n

back the attempts of their foea aud
to have mn le noticeable strides .for-
ward. '
" On tlte Italian front the Austrian i
too have been sncressful in forcing the
Italian troops to retreat in serernl plai-- -

,

es, according to Vienna rejmrta' and ii
at least one place, by the admission of
the otricinl statement frmn Rome.- N ,
Qennans Mak Oaina

The official statements of the Ightint
about Verdun are more harmonious .

than they have been for some ttme.
Berlin's clnims to have wrested posi-
tions more than two kilometers wbl - .

from the French west of the Mouse,
snd the French oftlcisl communique ad- .. v
mits that the Teutons have secured a,

foothold ia "two mU field works Imv "

tween Haueourt and Hill 287", where
there bar been so much bitter, flgh tin
of late. V

With Ttethinronrt as the apex of ihs-
salient the French line thrusts an elboxrl

'

into the Oerman front west of the
Meuse river, and yesterday the Teutons '

resumed their fierce- - bombardment) of
that whole position in the hove of g

nble lo, force the French haeknl'
straighten their own" line. Both side'1.'-- '

of the salient were sttaeked, and-- ns
noted, above, made alight gains near',,
llaureurt. On the far aide .of the '

wedge, however, the French held their.
own, though, aa Paris confesses, with
difficulty, and even managed to best .

' '
the Teutonle attache by the use of hand '

grenailes, near Bethincourt. .j
81avs Pound Hard

The fighting on Ihs eaatern frort ,
v'

shows that the Russian are con' inn- -
t

ing their deaperate offensiv against ,

the Teutonle lines near the lake
Other attaeka a-- s reported north '

and south of that point.
The Austrians claim to hiy t'lnprisoners and ground frra the Ital'a-s- , "

although three Anslr:aa aeroplanes
were shot down by the Italian gunner. .

In the official accmint of the day's
fiehting, bsued by the. Italian war of-
fice at Rome, the admission is mvl '.
that the Italians were comclleil tl
withdraw troop i on the Ran -- hkofel,
which they bad but recently occupied,
"in order to avoid expo:ag our troo"s
to useless 1qs nndeiv the enemy's 1st- - .

teries. " .'i- -

The communique goes on to assert.
thai the Italiooa repulsed s'irp iae at- - "
tack near Vedil. and in the V' tcnero ,

zine counterattacked and drove the
Austrians back in disorder. Seventy. ''
six prisoners, mac h in gnu aud otbe.r :v
l.ootv were taken. An Austrian tost in
tho Oenlma sector waa surround.'d anl ."

captured.

OLLAND CALLINGH' OUT EVE;RY MAN V
(AstecUtod rrsa hy reasral Wu-la-.

THE HAGUE. Netherlands. At rll f- - .

As show:n that Holland is was-in- l all
her available troops on her bo d ts it
prererve neot'sl'ty if holligernts ',
rhoubl a'temnt in'-as'o- bi I was s'tb, :

mitttd to the aeern I rbimter toda
ti authorise a call, if neeesasry, fo"'.
the reeuita o." th 10(7 class to j'ia
the colors. The regulars are all under
ssms. 1 '

STATE DEPARTMENT POST V

ABOLISHED BY CONGRESS

(AsseetsUd Trtrn hy r4ra) Wlrslsu.) ,

WAHIIINHTOV, April 0 Coe'grei
yesterday voted into the legislative.
executive and judicial bill a provisbvi
"'' li"hi,,k' the title of to h
stale departmeit. The m- nr whic'i
wu nsed, ear-io- n SH.l!)t',l 7'J in ap-
propriations. The post of counselor
the state depaitment was hi" bv th
present secretary, who was call d upir
to assist William J. Bryan because of
a deep knowledge of international law.
There have been other tnta"oe w'-e-- i

"eeretaries of state, feeling the need of
expert legal advice on tagled que- -

nous, have called upon out-ider- wh)
have been given the title of ro.inclor.

"

EASTERN STATES IN GRIP
OF SNOW AND BITTER COLD

(AsseclaUs Free by ffdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
MAN FRANCISCO. April M. Six

inches of suow has fallen over nioxt ut
IVnusylva'nia and Nrw Jersev mskiii't
a new spring record, Hnow is general
iu Iowa, most of Indiana and xoi ti"t
ofcOhlo and from, many points tudajr
cume reports of oU weather.. '
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Unofficial Estimate, Reputed To

Be Based Upon Reliable Re-tur- n,

Fixe Total Teutonic
Casualties Wore Than 200,000

paris and berlin both
;

-: cuim More successes

Russians Again Are Sweeping
; forward In Caucasus BuVOn
Xower Tigris British Advance
Checked By Rapid Rise of River

,' (Associated Prsss j redaral Wlrslsss.)
April 8. Official and unLONDON, are again buay with

r .' Mtlmatea of the number of killed!
and wounded and missing in the Ger
man rank! ainee the big offensive be

fan . against Verdun. Ofllsially the
, i reach war offlee has hat nothing to

ray for public, but unofficial aourcc be--

l.eved to be ia close touch with the
' tuation net the total Teutonic loea at

mure than 200,000. Of this, more than
.

Vs.ftOO are believed to have been killed
or so aerioualy wounded aa to be perma.

... .". i.ently incapacitated for further work
,t the frout.

' Lloody Work Ooea On

' Anil the bloody work goes on. Yes
tfrilay there were fresh sanguinary en- -

.',,.( counters between the Crown Prince's
:'' men and the French troop defending

4).. v.... li . . - i. -- k. l ..

.Teuton claim to have raptured, Beth
incoort and Hill 265. Ia the vicinity

, Of the last positiou the French drove
out of the German advanced trenches
the Teuton occupants and retrained much

, or tne ground tney loat ia previoua
' fagemtnta. They alao made marked

n:na,iatioa trenehea, leading up to the
' naia ponitiona.

Oeraana An Drtran Back
Th4 derman guns sprayed ITnucoiir:

again with high explosive shells, pre- -

juratory to another of their fierce at-- ,

tacka, but when, believing the grouui'
eWared, the infantry came forward, the

', French Held gun anil machine guna
drove the maased columns back npon

, their own trenehea, leaving hundreds of
dead behind them.

In aome place between BethincouiT
a, , nd rhattaneourt the Teuton regiment

fanaeed to gain a foothold in the
J flrst-lia- e trenches of the French, only

, to be eviitrl shortly after by a count--

, r fctfack. At Cote L 'Homme Mort thex invader wee compelled to evacuate
the position they had won several day

'

"o, and fell l ack upon their original
' Jihe. ,

Berlin Clalal Haacourt
'. - Ilerlin again claimed to have cap--

tured Haueonrt, and adiltd, in the olti
rial atatement, that the general staff

, ; legarda lt rapture as one it the most
important of rocent dcveloiiiiciitH in the

- 6ffenai'v eampnign against Verdun.
herlin aire newrts that French attacks

, . .a... i l c I..

J'liria Were bna'ten back by the Crow
' Prinee, who iiifili-tc- heavy losses npoii

.. v the atlacliers. It ia asserted ulxo that
Finch attacks on the positions north
of, Avocotirt were not Hiiceessful, and
that tU aasaults a- - ainst the tierman

.. . .ieitlena in the Caillctto forest proved
unavailing.

J.lnorFiiktlnf. Eirewhere
Klc where ou the French nnd llelgian

line thtfta was but minor fighting. The
Ormaoi rlaim to have tuUen a mine

; from the Cinadian troops near Ht
FloL 'The re. t of the long line saw lit
tin t ft the sontinuation of the hteudy

' a tll'erv Pghtllig of the past month.
.' .'n the raitorn fr nt the Kims unit a"r

y' i ing li their wo k of pounling the
y i maa id Afstri- n 'i'les. The B rl n

I "W r' ? hnt ,ne Ugh'ing Ins bee i

; ,rn imiIu antes nt l.nke Naroer
?.! Inilat thnt th. SI-- .. I.avu ...o.lu

C r g The Fet'O'Xrad report dif- -

X; rlnli'ing that the i have
, ',. n eeff I in at:aeking the ene

r ' f 'he in that region.
; c rrna vur iToyrBe

'H t'sucasm ng on the Orand
ine en las lies rM,itmei htw i.trm

.' rwe'fl. wl' ing away th" (ie man Turk
' 1 h p a t! on to bis w s' ward iu ireh.

' , iaiur"ii iw inipoi'T 'm' f"'f'o- - --er the Black Men. and mi

fonil; niiig liij prog e s toward the K r
i j 4 r ' tke epp.T Tchuruk- rivers.
' I- - Jl. .....L u .1... .1..

.1 .. L. . . . i . . .

i n u r uuiii un iuq uiw r i 1,'riH ine
'. J,,'iall 'innns under fleneral Lake are
i a'l' I hftling toward Kut el Ama a,.,' V'fre has been for months a

O 'reral Ab shire, bottled
... p hv th" Turk.

t Th' Drillsh ad'anee h is been Imlte I
' "trie Icing by the rupid rise

,' f the Tl''
t

; TEPORT NATIVE UPRISING

VV I VIM FflENCH COCHIN-CHIN- A

I 4 frsss h rdra Wlrslsss.)
MANILA Ap-- il 7 Traveler who

have feme from the China coast report
a lu P'lti-- n npribint in Saigon,

.

ur ftmnuiiw o ruunu; uvsra
j MllhW I llVlkUllwll

Conspiracy Against Monarchs Is

Developed In Chicago

(Xesoclated PrtM by Federal Wlrelen
CHICAGO, April T. What appear t- -

he s plot of world-wid- e proportion
against the mVri of European countries
hss develoiie-- from tbe imisoniiie rase
a rcw tmi ago when half a hundred
guests at a dia-io- r to Archblahop Mun
delein, the Catholic prelate, were made
tcmorariiy very in.

Jean Crones, the aaatatant chef of
the I'niversity 1ub, where the poison
ing occurred, disappeared just before
the banquet and the police on sesreh
in hi room found evidence that he
in an anarchist ami had carefully
planned thin and other poisoning.

State's Attorney Hoyne now an
noiincea that the investigation of
( rones' activities ahowa that he wss
part of a gang of plotter who were
planning to assassinate European mi on
archs. The rear headed the list of
their intruded vietima, with the kaisei
second. The gang had repraaentatives
in various Aiuertaaa citiea and in .

I'oiaon waa to be need and "no
boniba unless absolutely necessary.''

1

FRIEND OF AMERICA

Socialist In Reichstag Pleads
For Justice For Fatherland

(Assodaud Ptm t redaral Wlrslsss )

LONIX3N, April 7. That Oeynnn
wishes to remain on friendly terms w th
the I'nited Htate ami hopes that Am
erica will not be rtrfewn into the wnr,
was the emphatic declaration today of
Frederick von Payer, the noted tier
man statesman and progressive mem
ber of the reirhatag, the speech being
made in that body.

A Reuter's despatch from Berlin say-tha- t

von Payer declared:
"We feel ourselves united with Am

erica by tie of Mood. We hope that
the Americana will give us just'ee. They
eaa perhaps render the world their
greatest service by keening out of reach
of th flames of war."

Peter 8pahn, leader of the Center
party, declared that aa concerning Bel.
gium and Germany, the United 8tae.
ympathir.es with Oreat Brita'n nnd

her course.
Frederick Ebert, leader of th So-

cialists, said that the British are at
teipt'w to starve Oermanv out. ae
"oat le opposed with an unrestricted
use of the tornedo. He declared tb
r'ht of neutrn' espeetod.

Count von Wesfnrp, C'n w-i- coe
demned the attitude of th- - I'hited 8tn

na In supplying ammunition to the
Allien. .
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

IS APPROVED BY SENATE

tAssoclsted Prs by rsdsral Wlnhns.)
WASHINGTON', April 7. An amend

ment to the vocational educational pro
visions of the army bill waa acCcpte
by the aenate today. The amendmen
limits the time of such education to
seventy-fiv- hours a month.

This afternoon a bill waa introduce,
n the aenate house to promote Co'

r;eor?e A. lodd, a brigadier-general- .

He is the leader of the auxiliary eol
mn of the Mexican punitives expedi-

tion and the commander of the force
which defeated the VilKstaa a few
days ogo. He is to retire in July.

3EinAN WOMAN PUT TO
DEATH BY GERMAN ORDER

(Associated Prsss by rdral Wlrslsss.)
AMSTERDAM April 7 The Beho

de Beige publishes tu'lav the stnry that
a woman named (iabrielle Pett, a ,

has been executed by thf Oer-man-

it being alleged that she conduct-
ed an info-mati- bureau in the inter-c- .

t of Oermanv 's enemies. Another
woman named Louise De Bettignies of
I.ille, is said to have been sentenced to
death hut her sentence was commuted
to life imprisonment.

AMERICAN STEAMER LONG
OVERDUE: BELIEVED LOST

(Associated Prsss by Fed.rsl Wlrslsss.)
HEATTI.K, April The American

steamer, Rio I'asig, which left Puget
Round ports nearly three mo"ths ago,
has I. ecu given up us lo-- t. She was
loaded with a geiicrul mercliandUe and
cotton cargo consigned to the Russian
L'oveniment, nn.l was under charter to
the Dollar steamship company. There
has been no report of her since she
passed Cupe Flattery, although she
WBareported February tenth, at Vladi-
vostok, by in stake. .

JAPAN REMAINS NEUTRAL
(Spr-- Cbltgram to Nlppu Jill )

TOKIO. Apr I 7 .Iiiluii has decided
not to receive Yuan Hhih ka 's envoy of-
ficially. Yuan is making every effort
to secure the siippmt of Japan in his
fight for position, ami has decided
to seud a special cmoy to Japan to
confer with the Japanese oHic.uli re
gardilig the Chinese s. tuation. The
government 'a cold will dash
water on the hopes of Yuan, as fhe
Japanese officials arc nut favoring eith.
er side iu the Chinese trouble.

YUAN OFFICER IS KILLED
(Associated frsss by red-- Wlrslsss.)
HAN KHANC'MCO, Auril

J nh t.orlikn Mna. The natives t ,jSaiwanu, I'resiilcut Yuan "a ranking
i knl the pr!ou and a, French ofiluur civil officer of Kwangtuur, has been cxe

and several aoldiera were killej. euted.

I .
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

TO HOMESTEADERS

Kauai Chamber of Commerce
Asks Governor Pirikham To

Set Time or Session

SETTLERS ARE DELIGHTED

WlTrt ACTION OF COMPANY

Cane Win Be Transported Across
Wailua Gulch By Weans of

Trolley Line

(SpedaJ by Mutual Wireless)
UntTg, Kauai, April 7. Governor

I'inkham haa been requested to set the
time for a session of the Kanai chain
ber of ' evmmeree, which crystallised
the movement for a railroad to he
1'iiilt by I.ihue plantation to the Ka
paa homesteads. The request waa made
to the Governor today. The chamber
is primed, and ready. An interesting
meeting is a certainty.

The Governor's party, which sailed
from Honolulu in the steamer Maui
Thursday evening, arrived on Ksuai
this morning.

' Regardless of what Governor Pink-ha-

may do. Lihue plantation hai
moved to protect homesteaders' under
enne contract to it. A new agreement
has been signed with K, M. Cheatham
nhd others, it waa announced today.
Libit will Keep Contract

t'nder the agreement signed by the
'itlon wli the K. M. Cheatham

hut. t.ihne has agreed to fulfill ita e

irrestteetive of what action Gov-
ernor Pink sam may take.

Contracts between the plantation
and the homesteaders were not approv-
ed hv the Governor and negotiations
for the construction of a railroad to
the lands neve' were consummated.

A trolley will be thrown across the
at gulch of the Wailua river and

portable trncV --iit be run from tve
of th's trolley to the cane

Te'ds. Car" will be hauled from the
fields in rai'rend cars over these tracks,
moved ove- the gulch by the wire trol-le-

find me carried bv Vail to the
l.ih-- " m lis.
Home' tenders Are Delighted

PoV' Tacnbe'-g- , president of the e

p'antaxion, haa s'gned an agree
ment wh'-- h mainta'ns the plantation's
relat.io' .1th the homesteaders, who
are ''e"eht,,d.

C s !ng the Wailua g 'lch by trellev
'sen c v r exH?dient to gain arress to
'he fi Ids It wss t'ie expense of e osv
ng this deep and wide chasm liy a rail

r mil bridtro which led to a remrvey o"
the first Wai'ua line, the sec. ml survey
nliii it for crossing the main stream of

the river at tidewater and entering the
hcmcsteal lan'' ou the north side of
the stream. However, even the less
expensive rond cou'd nit be completed
now in tim t" ti'-- off fie fi st cane
of the h mee. e ds n ar f e rivi r, tirder
eiit-ac- t to Lil-iie- , so that th- - in n who
had .k.' f. Iilu- - t take t ei- - cane
we e a ng the poss b li ' fi di;
no sal for it. l.ihu-'- s b i has

th se m n as to fi i d st cane.
Will Aistime Err"! Losses

Not only w II l.ihue ta'ie care of
those ! h m it is bound, but Mr
' n i r sa, d that the plantation will
UMime losses due to excess cost of
transportation. Building th s trrl'ev
across the gulch wifl be a costly work.

"Lihue will live up to its agree-
ment," laid Mr. Isenberg.

Governor Pinkham and his ty

spent the first part of the day at Wai-me- a

on routine I usiness. I.. O. Tim-mon- s

editor of the (laden Island, the
Kauai weekly nrwanp r, and seer t ry
"f the Kanal Chamber of Commerce;
E. H. W. Rroairoenf, mmager of Orove
Farm plantation and col nel of fhe

r.u-t- h Regimert. N. O. H.. and Dr
Frank I.. Putnam, superint ndent of
Lihue ho pita1, were among those who
met the Governor.
Governor Bees Public Lands

Coxernor Pinkham visited the Ke-kali- a

gov ei ninent lauds in the mo'ning
Frank K. Tlioiiips -- ti, attorney fnr Li-
hue lnn'atioii, and Arthur A. Wil 'er,
rop'eent'ng the hon est ad' rs, will
hold meetings for the Kapaa men at
the Kapaa schoolhouses tomorrow.

-

SWEDISH SOCIALISTS AND

LIBERALS FIGHT WAR BILL

(Arocirtd Prsss by redsrsl Wireless.)
STOCKHOLM, April 8 A coatit'on

or the soc.alist and liberal party, con-
stituting a majority of the second
chamber nnd the cabinet, has declared
itr dec rinination to oppose the govern-
ment war trade bill, despite the threat
of Prem'er llammarsk jo!d, thut he w'll '

resign unless the measure is passed
The bill fives to the govern- I

ment aili tiary rights to make all ar- -

ruiigemenls for foreign trade, and for
the transit of goods through Sweden.

KWANGTUNG DECLARES
INDEPENDENCE OF YUAN,

(Asioclaud Prass by Fsdsral Wireless.)
CANTON, An.il 7. -- Lung Chlkuang,

the governor of the province of Kwang
tung, has deilared the province inde-
pendent nf the Yuan government, in
conformity with the wishes of the peo-
ple, ami tii- who'e province is now
eoinprati ely ipiict.

TO CUBE A COLO IN ONE DAI
take LAXATrVB BfcOMO QtftU'tiin
( Vableis). Druggists refund toooey II
t (ails to cure. The signature ol

W (irKOYl. is on each boa. Man-- i
lurr.t by i l,e I'ARIS hfrJfCfNU

vJ . i,i I -i. i: S. A.

Tuesday: April i i.

GROUDTOQEATH f

iEiiiiETRi
RUNS OFF TRACK

Open Switch Throws Cars Load
ed With Laborers From Rails,
Creating Panic Which Proves
Fatal To Two of Their Number

FILIPINO LAD AND SPANISH
GIRL LEAP AND ARE KILLED

They Jump Hand-In-Han- d Before
Cars In Rear and Are Run Over
and Horribly ' Mangled Before
They Can Get Footing In Mud

(From Saturday Advertiser)
A S the result of the derailing of

a worktrain on Kwa Plan-
tation early yesterday morning, a
Filipino boy and a young Spanish
girl lost their Tives. The accident
was caused by an open switch.

The train, loaded wilh laborers,
left the office of the F.wa Planta-
tion Company shortly Ufore six
o'clock, traveling over the same
track whichvhas been used for the
past week. ' Too late to avoid an
accident the engineer noticed a
blind switch which previously had
been used to connect the main track
with fields that , already had- - been
harvested.
Open Switch Releases Train

The switch led to a decline down
which the branch track, had been
run to the harvested field, and be-

fore the breaks could be put in op
eration the work-trai- n was plung-
ing over the barVgrottnd down the
decline, at a speed which threaten
ed iiisaster.

The engineer jumped to safety
but the lunas on the cars strove!
hard to dissuade the lalmrers from
following his 'example, moving
among the panic-stricke- n men and
women ami assuring them that
there was no danger and that the
train would surely remain upright.
Seixed with fear, a nnmber of the
occupants of the cars would un-

doubtedly have jumped from the
train had they not been restrained
by the lunas. . .

Boy and Girl Leap To Death
As it was, a Filipino boy and a

Spanish girl, who were traveling in
the third car, failed to heed

of the luna and. clasping
hands, both jumped to the ground.

The boy and girl landed on a
muddy slope and before they could
eain a footing they rolled under
the wleels of the oncoming cars
and were crushed to death in the
sight of their fillowlaborers. ttoth
bodies were frightfully mangled.

When the momentum of the train
decreased on striking level ground,
the engine and cars came to a stop,
without any upset having occurred

Deputy Sheriff John Fernartde7
arrived shortly after the acriden
and took charge of the bo lie. An
inquest will he held on Monday
morning at F.wa court house.
Boys Leave Switch Open

Manager (ieoige V. 'Kenton of
F.wa Plant ition Company said tint
he was of the opinion that the
switch had let;n left open by some
Ixiys who had been playing there-
abouts. Me said that the switch
must have been oened some time
letween Thursday afternoon and
Friday morning.

The engineer, otiestioned as to
'vhv he jumped from his engine.
aid that it looked like certain death

to proceed down the decline, as he
considered it one chance in a thou-"u- l

that the train would not top-pl- o

over.
It vas impossible last night to as;

er--ij- n either the names of the two
victims or the engineer.

Deputy Sheriff Fernandez said
that the names of the boy and girl
were in the courthouse and that
he could not get them until the
mo'm'ng. ami Manager Renton said
th- -t the name of the engineer was
rn the hooks in the plantation of-

fice and that information could
not be obtained until today.

STEAMER STOPPED BY
STOWAWAY SAILS AGAIN

k ra4rsl Wlrsiess.t
rillliAnEl.rHlAApril 8 The Hrit- -

sh steamer Mutonpo. stopped some
dMys ago bv the attack npon her c p-

tain of a Ge-ma- n stowaway, bas resi'iu
ed her voyage to Vladivostok. The
stowaway. Finest Schiller, Is being
held here peudlng an examination of
his sanity.

;m. -SEM-
i-WEEKt.Y.-.

October Jerm Grand Jury Makes
Final Report and Is

Discharged

DRUG HABIT THREATENS
RESPECTABLE ELEMENT

Wof k of Marshal Srniddy and Di-
strict' Attorney Vaughan
- Highly' Praised ,

rresent'.ng a brkf, but lucid" final re
port to the court, t federal grand
jury for the October, ll3r term, of
which J. Henry' Herische was foreman,
was dischargrd yesterday from service,
with thanka. The eeport needs no in
trod uc tory remarks; it telle its snry
well and ia aa follows:

"The graad jury of this eourt, em
paneled for the October A. li. 1913
term thereof, commenced its woik on
the nrst eat of Novembrr, A. I). 191.V
and has been in session from time to
time to the date heieof.

"The result of our woik was that
forty-si- true bills and one no true bill
were presented to the eourt at d.ffjrent
periods during tbe term. A li.it of the
true btlhj is appended hereto.
Bap 'General' McCnrn

"la no instance has this grnnd jury
failed to 'recognise and thoroughly in-
vestigate every Infraction of federal
law fend justiee in Hawaii ni brought
before it; bat We have discouraged tne
consideiation of trivial delinquencies
which property should be taken by the
local territorial eonrts. In the past the
time of the United States court and
.Juries have teen wasted in tbe investi-
gation of matters which are strictly in
the zone of the territorial grand juries.

"This grand jury has had cases of
dishonesty in the postofflces of the ter-ritor-

and the department of justice
broukht before it. We commend the
strict supervision by the of
such departments that has resulted in
the indictment of such offenders. The
absolute integrity and honesty of each
and every employe in all departm ata
of the federal government cannot be
too stro-gl- v insisted on.
Army Officers Praised

"In the preliminary investigation
and resulting indictment of enlisted
men of the Vn.tJd Stntes ariuv eta-.- .

tioned bja, tMs jury has J bad rtnil JI:ade to salvage ber, aad this morning
' of 4,or Were taken tohearty rooncrati :n of the a-- oftieenq,h

and line, who have
proved most thorough in tb ir efforts
for ferr't ng out cri einhR Thir

weil prepared, was e'ear and
co..cl-- e in every case.

"Fr m the evidnt-- subm: ted to us
In various cai-es- , we are im rosse l with
the appa-en- t wide s(iread tralrlc in co-

caine, m riihinc, o imn aid other d
and t r deitroyin dr.igs.

We be'ieve that this traftic c. s
one of th" gravest nteraces to the weM
bci :g of Hawaii. The staff of the col
lector of I'uited States internal rev-
enue is exuting every energy in its t

to uncover and stamp out thU evil
ajij we most earnestly recommend to
th rfw g and .jnrv that it institute a
rigid inquiry, working In conjunction

ub the I inted Htatcs collector of in-

ternal leven-ie- .

'leTDec table' Element Buipicioned
We do not h I'eve that the tragic in

drugs is ci iifim-- to the res rict d il l
trict and its f requenlers; but that a
senrrhing investigntinik will disclose n
surprising state of affairs among tbe
so- - a I leHpeetalle element.'

"We hnve found the 1'. S. marsh-i- l

of this tenitory most a tntive iu pro-
ducing evidence and witi esfei fo in
vesti"ations before I his body. From
oniii-iiiliiii- s w find tliat he has con
idiietcd h s office iu au cllicient n nn
ner as has always been prevalent in
his effice in the
"In all our de Munitions we lave

'eon a lv nssisted bv the I'. H. dlst'ict
tttorr.ry, Horace W. Vanghan, whom
we ta' e pie s- re in c ii-- atuUtin :
h riwilh on liis dis-rve- isfouiotioM t
he I'osi loo of I'. S. district judge for

l'uwaii.''

CHINESE REVOLUTIONISTS
ATTACK TRAFFIC IN OPIUM

(Special Cablegram to Libsrty Hsws )

SHANGHAI, April 7. Hi pubLica'is
are tuuki'g an attack on the use of
opium. Thev state that the dr.ig evil
must be downed, and in the liist move
apaihat the government granting lie
erses to op'um venders, th dir ctisg
officer appointed by Yunn Shih-Ka- i to
ilisprse ot opium was killed. Itevi.l

are arresting every officer in
Canton connected with the s II in of
opium, and hnve announced that while
th-- are in control the sal - of the drug
must sto . Chung Kini Miu;' and Chu
Jlin Hun, n ilifnry 1 alei s in tli re-

publican aimv, who recently arrived iu
snton, hnve indors d the movement.

JAPANESE PREMIER SURE
OF RUSSIAN AGREEMENT

(Special Cablegram to Nlppu J1J1 )

TOKIO, April 7. Count Okiimn, pre-
mier of Japan, stated this morning that
the Russiun Japanese alliunce is now
practically concluded, us negotiation-betwee-

the two countries have rendu-- . i

the point where u statement can bo
ree-l- thet there will certainly be an
alliance that will be welcome! by both
countries. Count Okuma odds that the
Russian-Japanes- alliance will not iu nny
way luterfere with the alliance between
Japan and Great Hritnin, nnd thut when
the contents of the alliance ure an- -

nonni-e- Japan will favor every provis
vUlon. It is expected thut the terms
of the allluiu'e Will be uunounced soon.

S. . . . V" at a L. .

KAU POSTOFFICE

Package of Gold Stolen From Ta-

ble Early This Week Starts '

Investigation .

The Nsaleho postoffiee, in the niitek-Inso- n

Plantation office in Kan, wss rob-

bed of a package containing JI0 1(1 in
gold coin stripped by (.'. Brewer t Ci.
ef this city to the plantation. The
manager of the plantation, George
Gil h, notified the agents here of the
rtdiltery nnd asked that the feleral of
ficials be to'd. Aa soon as this was
done Postoffiee I Reflector Flavin made
arrangements to go te Kau and left
in the Maims Kea on Wednesday. He
ar ivel at N'aalehu o Thursday a'tcr-neo-

and since then has not sent Word
of any progress made. He is expec ted
back in the Manna Kea tomorrow
morning.

The postofflces In the out of the way
places in the Teriitory, where there ae
plantations, as a rule are naed as cl.-s- r

ing houses by the drummers of the big
wholesale houres, who are on eollee-ting- .

Nearly all thnir collections are
deposited in the postoffiee and money
orders tskea. If this ia not done the
plantation officers take the and
issue drafts on Honolulu for the
amounts. This is done to keep the coin
in the districts and s.ve nhipplnr large
amounts for payrolls monthly. In thli
way there is oenerally ready money to
be had in p'sntiitlon offlcrs except just
before or after a pay roll. (

The postmaster at Nsalehu is Basil
Apiki, one of the oldest and moat trust-
ed men on the plantation. He has been
in the employ of the corporation for
many years and in his capacity of
storekeeper and postmaster has made
a host of friends In the district.

The loas of the money ia from the
postoffiee as, although the package con
taining the gold was addressed to the
plantation and had been received in
the postoffiee, it bad not been deliver
ed to the plantation. The money was
insured.

STILL HUGGING HOPE OF
SALVAGING CHIYO MARU

(Associated Prsss by Fefsral Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO. April 7. Hopes

of saving the after part of the strand
ed liner ( hivo Maru, ashore near Hong-
kong, are still entertained. The Koura
Maru, a salvaging vessel, has started,
carrying a quantity of cable.

SHIP ABANDONED TO FATE
fsoectal Oabtscrsm to Vlppa J1J1 )

TOKIO," April 7. The XTilyo Mam,
wrecked off Hongkong, baa been aban-
doned to ber fate. No effort Will be

aiul a hifrh aea iorrel the Chiyo on tbe
rocks near Hongkong, and the members
of the crew who stayed on board were
ordered to abandon the ship. Owing
to the high seas the members of the
crew could not reach the mainland and
were forced to remain on the island.
where food was passed to them by
ropes from tugs, which neared the isl
and, but could not make a landing.

OHIO SENATOR TO OPEN
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

(Assoelstsd Press by Fsdml Wlrslsss.)
CHICAGO, Apr'.l 7. Tbe

tee of the Republican national commit
tee has selected Senator Warren 0
Harding of Ohio as temporary chair

nn of the convention next June. La
fayette Gleason of New York will la
temporary seeretury. The committee
men will not pres dential possi
bilit.es. Charles 1). Hilles. chnirmaa o'
the national committee, said todav thai
the Republicans have "an oen mini
and will enter the convention prepare)'
to name the best man."

PRIZE COUflT WILL TRY
CASE OF MYSTERY SHIP

'seltr1 Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, Ai.ril 7. The Brit-

ish nuibnsauilor notified Secretary Lan
sing today that the Norwegian sailing
vessel Kdiin, which was suired. on the

tbat she whs of German owner-
ship though under a neutral flog, has
bei-- ordered taken to Kngland and
that the discussion concerning her title
w'll he heard by a prise court. The
Kdna is American owned and is the
Vessel which was formerly the Mazat
luii olid Concerning whose identity
thare haa been speculation.

RECRUITS FLOCK TO COLORS
AnoclU4 press by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON, Anil 8 Boporta to
the war department fron recruiting of-

ficers thow thnt up to Wediie.elay night
1 1,H4W men had npp'ied for en I is tin n'
in the regular a rinv. Of t lie e. '2H?

had been enlisted. The pe.dod cov red
ly the ropoit runs from March 16. The
number enlisted last week waa 62i.

WIRELESS PLANTS WANTED
WASHINGTON, Airil S The war

deportment has asked congress to ap
nrrp inte $000(1 for win less s'atious a
Fort Hnui'huca, Mcintosh and Hliss
These forts are till ou the Meiicuu
f mrder.

UNCLE SAM'S DIRIGIBLE

IS ADRIFT OVER FLORIDA

Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
PKNSACOLA, Florida, April 7- .- A

new dirigible bulloon which was lieing
iisaiI without moorings today became
uncontrollable in a brisk wind and d a
amies red. The entire country is ou the
lookout for it, bcinir advisod bv tele
phone. The balloon is valued st ISO,- -

000. F.xperimeJit were being hold iu
connection with navy maneuvers. I'ni- -

ted States aeroplanes may be ordered
out to pursue the dirig.ble if the weatfc
er permits.

is imn mi m i n i I,, I s li lens, ia) v
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SfuA
CHASE

Secretary Lansing Denies Report
That Provisional President of
Mexican Tlepublio Wants Per-

shing Ordered Horrie At Once

HAS NEVER RECEIVED SUCH
REQUEST FROM SOUTH LAND

Action of De Facto Government
' Regarded As Most Encouraging

To Hopes of Speedy Termin-

ation of Hunt After Bandit

(Associated Prsss by Psdersl Wlrslsss.)
April 8.WASHINGTON, the United Sta-

tes to withdraw General l'ersh
Ing from Mexico.

Such is the gist of a statement issued
from the office of Secretary of State
Lansing last night. M. Lansing said
that eoch a request bas not been made
'"either formally, by intimation or oth-

erwise. '
earranxa Cooperating

Indeed, the statement rnnt'iiue--. tV
state and war department o'lcinls Un- -i

been cheered by the news that the l'n'-ranz-

troops and the Americana have
been cooperating with groat beartinova,
a thing which has caused much encour-
agement in official circles hero.

Villa has been located again. This
time he is said to be at a BorpilHn,
about fifty-fiv- miles southeast of Sate-vo- ,

and the same distance north of Par
ral, toward which he is believed to be
heading. The Americans are also re-

torted to have passed Satevo and to be
well to the sonth of tbat place.
American Investments

The country in which the opposing
forces are now ojierating is one that
ontains many American investments,

(t has been almost deserted since the
beginning of the internal troubles of
Mexico". Last night's "report Tevivel "
the hopes of those interested in thnt
section that it will not lie long before
they are able to go back to work there.

ft was admitted at the war d opart
ment that it' is quite possible --that
General Pershing will order another
dash sucb as that made by Colonel
Podd, which so nearly nabbed Villa.

In a delayed despatch to General
Funaton, Oene-a- l Pershing confirmed
the report that Amerba'i troops are
moving south of Satevo, believing thnt
Villa is headed for Parrnl. The report
e plains the lack of recent communi-
cation, saying thnt aeroplanes have
broken down nnd that increased stat'e
has interfered with the wireless. II. l

adds that four privates wounded in the
fight at Guerrero are now convab scent.
Carranxa Stands Pat

Despatches from the fnrranza enpi
tal quote Senor Aqnitnr, minister for
foreign relations as stating thit
''Mexico has not given Americans per
mission to jise the railroads of this
country for any purpose Whatsoever."
Tbe statement is said to have been
made following a cabinet meeting, and
is in denial of press leports thst Ca"-ranz- a

haa granted the request of the
Washington overnment for such per-
mission. It i asserted tbat the cabinet
discussed recent proposals mad by ,

Washington, regarding mutual b.irdcr
crossings.

General Gutierrez has reported to
Gen. J. Franklin Hell that the Carrau
'.Istas engaged fifty Villiatis nt Ciene
unillu, killing ten of the Villa follow-
ers and rapturing two. These latte-sai- d

Hint Villa hud left Cienequillu
that morning with 1MI0 followers.

BIDS WILL BE ASKED

FOR ARMORY AT LIHUE

(Special By Mutual Wireless )

LIHirK, Kauai, April 7 Super', nt en-de-

of Public Works Churles R. For.
bes sent a radiogram to Honolulu toduv
instructing the department to advertise
inmedintely for bids 'for the construc-

tion of the new Lihue armory, Nution
ai Guard of Hawaii, ltlds will be opem--

Auril 17. Mr. Forbes investigated the
W. O. Crowell electric licht plant lit
Walmea for the public utilities coin
mission tills morning.

COMMITTEE FAVORS

PHILIPPINE MEASURE

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. April 7 The pas

snce of the Philipnine Inle-ie-- m--

Hill was recommended to the home o'
rewreBrtntivea today Ijy jt con in t lee
on irs'ilar affairs. The bill is
mended with the Clarke amendment,
pledging the I'ni'e I Siat s to wit'idrnw
sovereignty in four years un'ei the
President should duteim'ne otln rwl e.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
rWritig the summer months children

are 'nub.ri't to disorders of the I owelx
aud should receive the most careful at
tention. As soon as any un until nil
looseness of the bowels is noticed ( In in
lerluin's Colin, Cholera and I iiiirrlioe-- i

Remedy should be given. For sain bv
all dealers. Ilensou Smith A ( u., aiutifor Hawaii.
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Hatoalian Weekly Remains Firm
In ttuestlonfng Mqi'ttemionV

nnpTrra"1 'Decision

PAINTS PEN PICTURE OF
1APANESE- - AND FILIPINO

Editor 'Claims Is Not , Narrow:
M) Zealous For Hit Am- -

v Citizenship

A lien picture of Takao Ozawa, the
Japanese

. who waa refused American
citizenship, by Judge demons, and. of
marcM Bona, the Filipino, whom the
am. t.. .1-- 1 J li.. .. . . .junnv u ,uwi recently ia el.iblnyl

t ciaeenahiB ehoald he pas. the otVe'r
' - ' ' Irequirement or the. naturalization law.

ia pwntea in aa; edricvl printed in
the Kuo.. the leading Hawaiian
wenir or Monoiujo; in iu hsue of yes
terdayj

it n ue we tase excentmn ku
Judge's charge that we are narrow, yrt
we admit we are. jealous
,ur K'" oi American eitiju-nahi- and
oppose tne admittance of a neonle
whiclK we feel, judging by ita criminal
leeord. cannot maintain the Ameri-ra-

hicheat ideals." the trnko .....
in noncluaioq.

The editorial ia aa follows:
Xuokoa, Surprised

"I TheAdvertlaer of April S, Judge
C lemon makes m answer, which ia
reproduced in another column of this
iaeue, to the editorial appearing In the
Kuokoa of March 81, taking him to
task on his decision granting citizen-"hi-

to the Filiplnoa. ,

"What surprised ua more than any-
thing wa that the learned, broad mind-
ed Jude, instead of putting up an ar
gument supporting ' and maintaining a
defense of hie decision, took the one
maa angle point of view, and mt up
an able argument ia and
incident abusing bis opponent.

"Aa a teacher and leader ot public
opinion, the Kuokoa has been estnb
lished for over fifty year on a liberal,
broad-minde- d foundation, and is not
biased by aelf-estee- and narrow-mind- ,
eoness, aad that we do not boil over
with righteoua indignation when rail-
ed npon to qualify any of our state-
ments. .

"When Jndge Clemona maintains
that the term we used in re 'an inde-
pendent white people' ia not constitu-
tional the we would respectfully ask,
on whit ethnological authority did he
refuse, eititenship to Mr. Ozawa, a
Japanese gentleman of education, cul-
ture and means f
Quote the Judge

"One of the clauses of his decision
in that case on March 25, reads as
follow: That Japanese are not
'free white person' was held by the
die; torn of Judge Sawyer in an earlv
case arising In California, in re Ah

up, 1 Fed. C. 223. and in the decisions
of other judges whose opinions are
highly respected, as by the learned
Judge Deady of Oregon, in re ( ainillo,
: Fed. 256; Circuit Judge Colt of Mas-
sachusetts in re Saito, 62 Fed. 12H;
Judge Chatflold of New York in re
Kuigbt. 171 Fed. 299; Judge Cuaiunan
in re Young 198 Fed. T13; Judge Han-ford- ,

in re Buntaro Kamagl, 16a, Fed.
22; Chief Justice Reavis of Washing

ton in re Tskuji Yamashita, 70 l'uc
4H2; and the Federal Circuit Court of
Appeals in re Kessho, 17S Fed. 24.") ;

and aa early aa 18,r4, the California Hu
preuie Court in I'eople vs Hall, 4 Cal.
:'19, held that Uioso of similar ruce
were not 'white.'

"Now theu, while admitting thut a
Japanese ia not a white mmi, yet we
maintain ha is a free and independnnt
man. Ou the other Imnd., wo hold
that the Filipino is neither FK K K nor
WII1TK and challenge our respected
friend. Judge Clemous, to prove other-
wise.

"Aa we do not wish to weary our
readers with high sounding words of
flowery eloquence, let us draw a jk-i- i

picture, so you can study it.
Pan Picture painted

"On March, 23, there stood a noldo
man of intelligence and culture before
the tribunal of a district court; a man
in whose veins runs the blood of a
proud and independent people; a man
who was ready to forswear his alle-
giance to an emperor, whose forefa-
thers have not known the yoke of
bondage for centuries, for the priceless
gift of American citizenship; a man
who has raised up bis children in
A inerics ii institutions, and in accord-
ance with American Ideals, and yet
the learned judge said.: lupart thee
hence, you are not a white mau.'

"Oq the other hand, we see stand-i-
before the same tribunal a man

who belongs to a race which bus had
the yoke of bondage on its neck fur
centuries, and which today has a kind-- r

master through the fortune of war,
which has no emperor or king or gov-
ernment to which to foreswear the al-

legiance it never had; and yet the
IcHrned judge reaches this man by the
land and says to him: 'You are not
free or white, yet I give to you the
priceless gift of American citizenship
and bop you will live up- to ita ideals.'
Auwel Auwel We do not understand
"
Zealous of Thedr OlUaenshlp

"'T; vVfuaoip or not Tt,e
""Kypt'K mU or coiisiderftldo
Kl uttaiulncut shobld cltHrly soo

William eiSry 'Qbfai siaiero of

Pipe Service From, Moun-

tains T6 VirtaOe

Kiinooho, on tin- - windward aide of
the, island, had H celebration on Wed-
nesday. It wiim in honor of the intro- -

dutttionof running water through pipes 1 n"TPtion applies only to dairy
to the tiifferent "'- - A" instance Imresidences of the Vil- - i recently come
laga. through the enterprise of Will-- j

n,",er 0,'",I'v"n whore a largo dairy-I- s

W Henrv, the water haa been ptped , l,'.r'' wh,'h HJ,,,n m ro:.-tor- or
fron th,e niountaini ahove the villago, r only n very nmall propoi t ion i'.ir mv-l- i

distance of seven thousand feet. Ltjeral year, .uddcnlv develop,, l ,(."rWill ba eon t nn a. I K ,.;... I . '

nohf to. the ,eahor;, wi Vhw
H ureat many counUy ulitcea which till
now have had to depend on rain water
oi pack their drinking water from
icwn.

The Kaneohe watnrworka ia furnish- -

lliH pur apring water which
fom a lone tunnel in h kill. Tk.,
water doe not ace daylight before le-

aving from the tapa in Kaneohe and
Uiere ia no chance of it rAinm(ni mo
wiumiu.

The. wor.k .f. in"talliins the avstem
waa done by Harry Oregon and he
wtll continue the inNtallatlon for the
beaen plarea. The owner of the watef
haa not yet decided whether ha will
b, stall metefs or make a flat rate for
the consumers.

.

RTuLSjAfclMED

Mixup of Big Tractor and Auto
Truck Delays Traffic Half

Hour

T,,., i i i ir , wo-- r iunurcuioais is uirectlv trans- -mr hs a noinup ip .ipp uulch frablo from beef rattle to dairy
afternoon in which several 'tie. and as long as there are tiiiercu

niiiu irocss ami iiassencer machlnea
were concerned. It was all caused by
the driver of truck No. 29, which tried
to pass the traction engine of the Lord- -

Yonng company pullinir four lengths of
the large waterpipe being- - used in the
Waiahole tunnel project. ,

the long line of pipe wagon was on
one of the narrow turns and the Japa-
nese driver of the autotruck tried to
pass between the loaded wagons and
the bank. He got stuck in a culvert
and then the jam began forming. There
were about twenty Ave other vehicles,
hung up while the Jupauese and his
helpar. assisted by some of the armv
truek-driver- demolished the culvert
hoping to net tbo road, opened. It took
about twenty-fiv- e minutes before the
miiup was cleared away and traffic re
sumed.

Complaint has been made for some
time againt the uae of the roads by the
tractor and its long line of trailers, es
pecially in the narrow gulch roads, and

notice is seut ahead of the tractor thut
it Is coming. The big engine and its
trailers make a train more than one
hundred foot long and it is with difh-cult-

th,at it is handled around some
of the abrupt curvea so common in the
gulches.

EXPECTEOBYHOLSTEIN

Thinks Needs of City Are Not

Important Enough

11. 1. Ilolsteiu, speaker of the last
house of representatives, bus proposed
to Mayor l.aue that in the memorial to
be submitted to the Governor requesting
a special session of the legislature, the
city offer to pay. the expenses of the ses
sion if the Hover nor Will call it.

Ilolsteiu is reported tq have given it
K his opinion that there will be no

session called as the Governor thinks
the nee, Is of the city and the courts are
of not sufliciout importance to spend the
inouoy necessary for tho holding of the
session.

The supervisors committoo ia still hard
at work ou the memorial tp the Cover
nor and it will possibly bo rca.lv for
submission to him Shortly after his re-
turn from Kauai.

Supreme court upholds
WAILUkU DISTRICT judge

Judge Vllliam A. McKay, district
magistrate of Walluku, Maui, was sus
tained by the supreme court yester-
day In the casq of the Territory against
W. II. Field, was charged with
operating upon the highway a motor
cur without having obtained a chauffeur's

certificate authorizing him to do
ho. Judge McKay overruled a d in ii r
rer to the charge, and, upon the close
of the evidence, a motion to discharge
tho dufeudant was denied, Field ap-
pealed to the supreme court upon his
conviction. The judgement appealed
from is now affirmed.

Hawaii was admitted Into the Cnion
on the same basis as was the State of

v l.pt, we ;.?el,. iJilgiftg by its criiuiual
ciuinot mliilitulu the American

highest idcula.''

Wtien .lUOgO t lomons makes the Texas, und we are entitled to our
statement that Hawaiian citixenship birthright.
las never bon questioned, he .evident- - "While we take exception to the
l.v overlooks the fact, thai on Uie floor , Judge's chnrgn thijt we are narrow
of C'oufress in 18D8 occurred one of the yet we admit wo are 'jealous and

yigorpus debates as to whether ous of our gift of American citizenship,
the cjti.cna of this. Territory should I in , I oppose the admittance of a people

tliut

who
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WOtili Protect Dairy Herds
Agamst Disease infection

By Other Cattle
A law to furtlier control tlic -- end

of bovine tuberculosis In Hawaii is
much needed, according to 1... Teni
torial veterinarian. The p,ismt vs

T
I .W"M f""1"' " fniinntion of l,

niun-r- s of mrecTion t nit n
i .. i ......" 1 ,B,l,a Belonging t0 anoth.. ,i!r wmm ieng pastured alongside

the dairy h ii.I on further invent (rut, on
it was found that many aiiinmlx in the
beef herd have tuberculosis. Nn

s no milk is sold by the rancher own
mg the beef cattle his stock are not
amenable to :o eminent inspection.
Nevertheless infection of the dniiv
cows in the adjoining pn-tu- re whs mi
doubtedly due to the close proximity oftjfa two herds.

Questions Involved
I'lw. -- .. l , . .

turn novuie TUHcri-uln-ox- , nn
til (,uite recently, haa not l.een ,nusid-- i
ered or ilealt with as a dangerously in- -

reponua disense, exi-ep- t m Ik trom In
bi cows, would make a fena! de
eisioii or the quist oii of theloc.il nil
tboiities riybt to interfere. without
tb owner's consent, of doul.tl'iil value

It hue therefore been found advis-abl-

to await the return to Honolulu oT
the owner of the dairy herd, when ac-
tios Will be taken by him sod other
dairy men in his neighborhood, to m

certain exactly what can be .done in the
remisen. V- -

Tj Public Health
The veterinarians have maintained

m-t- o th'a time that the flesh of animals
infected with tubeic.ulos a is not capa-
ble of transmitting the dim-ris- e to man.If...- - , ..

jous iwci anininis. ilnirv cows uot
inc mrecjion if they teed in the same
pastures or use the same stables and

remises.
It would be to the advantiige of cat

tie owners if all bovine tuhcrcu'ori
could be stamped out. That stat ment
of the esse is It would
also promote better health conditions
throughout the Territory. There is no
ii. w covering the situation and hence
there can be no lojjal eonipu's on, but it.
is hoed that owners of beet herds wi'l
give this question their serious couaid
eration.

Busy Again In Making
Him Governor

Asked yesterd iv if he had heard
from" Wusiiiugtou in regard to action
ou his - resignation as third judge of
the first circuit court, Judge btuart said
he had not. He was asked if he had
i ii y idoa how scon word in regard to the
mutter would bo leceived.

" 1 do not know," the jurist replied.
He 'id, led, as he had said the day be

fore, thut his resignation was now iu
Washington.

luilge Stuart will continue to handle
In oici cases until he is relieved. He

limy conduct iu.tlur prnciudiiigs in
other eases iiliiudy begun (n his couit,
but does not epe:t to huui.lo any
i cully new liusincns.

lie was told that many "deserving'
Democrats were al.e.nly I e ng put for
ward und ollirio thimseives to th,'
country to siieceed him. Ji iIl'C Stua i
howed interest iu this and asked w h

we e the Candida es ir i.ffci in'is.
As soon as relieved from ollice the

'udife will Ii ti.ke a trip to the
muiubniil, wi 1, .os Aug lea as hl jnes
cut objeetive, it is i. H,,ertoo,l, but the
road to Washington is not closed and
travelling is known to le a hubby
lodge Smart is said to cuji-- ami ani
ply able to undertake.

The obi rumor tliat Judge Stunrt was
being groomed for th; Hawaiian flov
ernorsiiip was renowod yesterday.

"I expect to see (Jovernor riukUnm
steji out of olfico shortly," sa'd a hih
er up iu the llourbon camp yesterday.
"The fight aaninst h!ni is getting gen
eral and is now coiuiiig from a I a des.
with probably u few scutteriut;

tlese being alone to be found in
his 'bodyguard' and even then ' h're is
I elief thut theie ale ulready detle, tious
thnre.

"Judge ,?tnnrt is of the nieiital lali
l'r, poise and indepvinlcuco of action
that would nuiko a good Chief Kx.eu
five. I look to see him made (lover
nor much soop- i- than li'i friends l,e
lin e it poa.siblr. '

Judge Stuart hid nothing to say
iibimt th (iovcruorkhip yesterday
That he has his own particular, if mil
peculiar View as to the position is well
krowu.

What is certain, however, the .lud-- e

maintiMiis. is thut hu I us tendered l,i
resignation and that this is now in
Washington. . .

A FABNT 'B DUTy.
oiir l,v is always eltino hi- i i t

,,r int or liru'sod. Iloeiiuse these uounds
June h)iled all right is no sign the
always will. Cet a lollle of CIimii .1

beilan's Pain Halm ami sen that even
injury is cared for immediately. You
an git nothing lietter, und blood

s.m is too duiiuetoiis n disoase to n k

For sale bv all dealers. Heiinou Snnti,
X Co., agents for Hawaii.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
'

,
Quotations

IfSJED BY T&fc

Wholesale Only. MARKETING

faUTTKB AND FlKJs,

Island butt ,'r,' 11. cart i,. to I,, .I'l
Kggs, select Oahu, iloz .IT
1'4,'gs, No. 1 Island, dor
Hugs, No. Island, do', . to
Kgs, duck, doa . . . .' -

V K(i i:T A BLK8
Mean, string, green, II

, ),, , .(in
Means, string, wax, lb oO to. il7
Keaus, I. una iu pud, II o.1 14

Beans dry
lleans, .Vaui red, cwt I " to .".00
Henns, calico, cwt 4.00 to 4..it
Heans, niKill wh.te, cw!
lieets, do. I,u aches 30
Cnrrots, do bunches ... .40
I libbuge, cwt . . . S- - . - no t :y..-,-n

Corn, swiet, 100 ear, ' on to 2.i
i prn, Haw., sm. ycl . :! II to 40.00
''orn, Haw., Ig. yet.. ' ii to :ts 00
Kice, .lapanene seed, cwt
Rice, Hawaiian, cwt. . . . 4.10

FBUIT
Alligator pears, dor. . .

Hnnrwias, bnfh, Chinese Jn to .",0
Bananas, bunch, Cooking "" t6 I.Sf'l
Itreaofiu'1 doi. 10 to .30
"I,'.- iNe.ie in ma-ko- t).

OraH?s, Isabella, lb. .

u..y 8, HlIK II., 1UU l.o to 1.2 i

Mines,
Pineapples,

LIVEMTOCK
( rleef, enttle and sheep are bought at live wcifht. Tney ar taken

the meat companies dressed and paid by weight dressed).
Hogs, up to 5H lbs.,.

f. lb.
Veal, lb .

Steer. No. lb
Steer. No. lb
Kips, lb. .

100
cwt

not hy
lor

lie,

I" to .11 'Hogs, 1.10 lbs. and over
DRK38ED MEATS

I " to .12 Mutton, lb
.12 to .13 Pork, lb

1I1DE9 (.Wet salted)
1 Midloiit, white, each
I3'48beep, each
14'.

FKKD
The following are quotations on fe el, f.o.t. Honolulu

Corn, small yellow, ton. IJ.nn to 42.30
Corn, Ig. yel. ton .. f'.'io to 11.00
Corn, cracked . I2 on to 4.1.00
Bran, ton , . . .21I UU to ai.OO
Hailey, ton 31 oo
Scratch fon(. ton . . 41.00 to 44.00

The Territorial Marketing Division is
nent Stntion, and is at the service of Sll

.. .,..,. ,,,, T S(,u IO uie .MarKeting
price. A mcrketing charge of five per cent
tanners notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
lor snle and about when it will be ready to ship, loo shipping mark of theDivision is 8. S. E. 8. Letter address: Honolulu. P. O n. 117 Snl.,.,
Waikiki corner Maunakea and Queen streets. Telephone ltU. Wireless ad-
dress, TERMAKK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
The dfiuiind for Island butter in

pound blocks is good.
Fresh Island eggs seem to be yetting

scarcer and wh'le they are still epinted
at :i2c it is likely thut they will a

in price early next week. Duck
''IfilK are plentiful and cheap.

The poultry nnrket is better sup-
plied tliii ri last week. Must of the
chickens being sent t6 the market arc
in good condition.

Island cabbage is scarce and selling
nt a premium. Practically all green
vegetables are rtill selling ut abnormal
ly h v h prices. Theie is good demand
tor Maui Ife.l mid calico beans but
practically none coming in.

There will be more bananas iu Ho-
nolulu than ever before during the com-
ing week, due to the shortage of trans-
portation, an, i it w II pay the shippers
to send only the best fruit. It is un-
fortunate that the shortage of trans
portation should come at this time of
the year when prices tor bananas on
the mainland are at their best. It is
n,e. that .Honolulu people will lend

BY CENSUS DIRECTOR

The r.il", cotton cop of the I'nited
tntes was 11,1 h:',, s j 500 pound bales

This compares with 111. KN.Pilll bales an
I!' J and I 4. 1.'n, 1 Ml bales in 1913, ue
cording to the report of tho director
of the census, issued March 20, H)lll.

'otton consumed during ib" month of
Fein nary, 191(1, amounted to fi40,7ll
bales. ( ntton ou han I in consuming es-

tablishments on I'eliroary 29 was 1,9s.",
ii4." bales, and in public storage and ut
eompic-KCt-

, .'! !)7 ..! Hi bales. The number
of active cousuiniu cotton spiudles for
tlu inniith was ;i ,!is2,499. Domestic
cotton and linters exported during Keb
ruury, 1MI0, was 7nJ,li:!") ruuning bales,
and foreign cotton imported 72,9Ki
eipiiv nlent ."OD ponn, bales.
World StptiaUcs

The world's product iou of commercial
otton exclusive of lintors, grown iu

Mill, as compiled fneu published ru
poit.s, dociiiuoots, an correspondence,
vvns itppioxiipatily 2 1,701,00(1 bales of

net. The total foj- 1915 is
not available, but the estimated produc

ion in India is 2. !.'", 0U0; in Kusia,
,ou.",00(); und iu Egypt, ttlj.",ooo. The

consumption of cotton (exclusive of
linters in the'Vniled states) for r

ending July .'II, 1915, was upproxi
mutely l!t,7tt.fi'o bales of .100. pounds
net. Except for the t'lijted Htates, cot-
ton, iiVi'Juded in this amount' refers
largely to that used iu spiiiaiou. The
total number of piodneiug cotton spin
dies both a, live an idle is ubout 17,
.",011,11110.

A $60,000 Bull
i u , . i a 1 mi h;is been organized in

'aiifornia v hos sob capital invest-
''M iit is the iiu, s ,i, of Tilly Alcar
'i a. a llo'stein loci and owned bv
V V. Morris A Sons, the Woo,llnw:i

cuttle breeder. Tilly Alcartra hits 'lust
iioide the., great milk record of lin,'un
pounds of nrll, in I vieuty four uiont's

record that mate- - her the preimei
milker ot the Pacific Coast, and equal
In tin" best world record cow iu anv
tel.
Sivtv I lunr , mi .I,, liars is a hit! price

to, a boll Lot I, s new ovv lie s th
ia tvoith it.

i4l, $F.jfT.VF.EKTA'.

TEBKITORIAL
DIVW10N Apr. I fi. l!il

POIH.IRV
lb (J to :t lbs) .nn to ,3"

Young rooslen, lb :tu to
Hens, lb. to 27
Tnrkcvs, II, in
lUicks, M sc. v y !i

Duets. I'ekin, Ii,.
Dicks. Ilauu., .b.z ii a t,

AND I'H DI' K

I'eSnuls. small, 1, IU
Peanuts, lar(i, lb... 111'

(Irecn peppers, Hell, lb oil
Cie. n p pp. r. ( hili. II,
Potato , tsl., Irish (none in nikl.l
P,iatoes, I , Irish, lien , lb u:i
Potntoes. sweet, cwt.. 1.00 to 1 ,oO

Onions; Bermuda, lb (none)
Tnro, cwt. .!50 to 7"i

Taro, bunch . . . I.",

Tomatoes, lb. . . i ui
r. e.a i,e I , .In to .UI

Cucumbers, do.. .."i i to I n

Pumpkins, lb. .oi-"- to m:

.""i to I. no
f I t.i I. nn

Wat-Mlelo- (none in market)
P. hsa, lb iis to .10
Pnpaiaa, lb
Strawber. ies. II, .20

.OH to .10

.11 to 12

.IS to .17

.10 to .nn

.10 to .ta

Onts, ton :ij.oo
Wheat, ton .42.00 to t;t oo
Middlings, ton .. :;h.(Ki to .",9.00
Hay, wheat, ton . 2H 00 to .12.00
Hay. alfalfa, ton 28.00 to' 29.04)
Alfalfa meal, tot, 27.00 to 28.00

under siiDerviainn of th. IT ft tr
citir.ens of tho Territory. Any produce
li vision is sold at the best obtainable

is made. It is desirahle that

all the assistance possible to the grow- -

ers by eating more bananas and less
fi ported Kvervbodv can afford

to eat bananas with largo bunches sell-
in ir at 25 cents to 40 cents. I

Therc are practically no Island
oranges in the market. Pineapples are

uite scarce and small. Strawberries
ar tieeoiuing more, plentiful. .. I

There has been little ehsi.o in th- -
bug market. Irianil beef is plentiful
but the Division has been able tp dis
pise of ail ita consignments on shoit
order with the exception of one or two
lots reeoived in poor condition.

He vera I inquiries regarding beeswax
'

honey, kukul nuts, kukui nut oil and
Island beans in la-g- e quantities' have
recently been received. A Hnn I

.In pa n has inquired into the
of getting dried chill pepx'rs iu ten
ton lots. The chili pepper grows very
veil in the Islands and in the drier
sections cured in the Bun.

A. T. LOXC LEY,
Marketing Superintendent.

April 7, 1916.

GOOD STOCK PAYS

BETTER DIVIDENDS'

That it pays to raise good slock is
illustrated by the experience of two
I'tnli ranchmen who sent their steers to
the same market on the same day. Hoth
ran their stock on national forest range
under grazing permits, both used the
same atnouut of range per head of
slock, and both paid the same graxint.'
fee. One cave close attention to th.'
selection of his breeding cows and u;ed
only high crude bulls. The other matte
up elf nit to improve his herd. The own
er of the high grade stock received 10
per head more for his steers than th
owner of the common stock.

The thoroughbred eats uo more grass
tlian the scrub, weighs more pounds
when t'Ht, und sells for a hichor price,
without putting any additional burden
on the range itself. ' '

PINEAPPLE GROWERS
ANO PACKERS AGREE

A meeting between representatives
of the llaik,u fruit, and Packiug Com
puny ami th" pineapple planters re
teiiftv was held in Maui at whieh ii
carefully worked out pluu was pro
posed to the packers by which thi
price p;n, I for fruit is to be based up-
on the price paid to the packers for
the finished product of Uie cannery.

The new prices are so graduated that
the wijl not furnish fruit at a
loss unless at the same timo thejuu--
et is also losing proportionately. This
has not been the euse in tho pa-t- .

where growers were losing ami the
is making a J'tofit.

It the homesteaders have their pro
position accepted it is thought that
those who have stopped planting will
login ayain. 1'nder the past recent
onditions they could not make both
e, ,1s meet.

-- - .
Gbntors In Kohala

,i'l.i,i Ies has again made its nppeni
nine in Kohala, undoubtedly from epi
,l, iiiie infection eairied over from tin

i YVnipbi epidemic of 1911. Pbinti tioi
not in Ii ecu ou the Hip (shin I ai

1,, i a.lv ised to be on the lock out
loi ad litiouul eases of this disease.

COOPERATION IS

NEEDED IN HAWAII

Success In Small Farming De-

pends On A I Hawaii Get-

ting Together

A ciiiupnigii In-

forms
"'ai led in ' all

to ' ' jjet no, III t e soil '
)

getting the fa.nn " '! 1 c s it'llce
of agriculture an ' on,., s. and the
arts of commerce linan, c to thei.
business. In iiinnv p,, it ons of the s at
vild per acre ha been steadily dim
inishing for fwent ea rs ,,, niore 1 1,

that name tunel "e:ir marvellous
strides have been o, in scientific
agriculture.

The California it Iinral eollegi
workers s c now t.,1, . oyniaiicc 0
this lack of coor. limit on between scien
title investigators and prartval Jarm
era, and the ""get m ,, ,Ml, S(1j"-
campaign has been s;aite, to try and
git the two t" "hitch." ooi"'ratioii
will do it, If the fanners start it. As
in many other tli nvs this has (jot te
begin at the bottom and ,l. mis on the
farmers theni-clve- s ,, r,c nfr, ol
it,. The state cannot innnjinratn co-
operative societies that will stand a'one
when state appropriation arc with
drawn.
Copy the Planters

The Hawaiian sujj-i- Industry never
amounted to a row of bean unt I the
planters got together on a cooperative
basis and formed the;r own innket n
organisation. The grn.iers have fol
lowed suit, but the other seeon'.'ary

are all competing with one an
ot,her on tlie old individual stic bas:s
each producer jcaious that his neighbo-migh- t

get the mud out of it if cooper
alinn took the tdace of i omimtitinn

California invented -- nine of the bef!
cooperative assoeintions in existence
and so it Wjiis rather n shock to the
gpoil fHfople'of that ststo when they
learned that the average farm practise
was retrograding rather than advancing
throughout their comnionwea'th. The
marvellous gains made have leen at
tlie 4;ori. The average fitrmer has not
followed.
Problem Is Difficult

The solution of the small farniei
problem iu Hawaii depends on the de-
velopment of the cooperative Spirit
nrnoPg all the people, undoubtedly a far
irjore difficult proposition here than in
continental America because of racial
differences.

ff all Hawaii wns of one race of peo
'10 eo"leration would be less diflicu't
" "IH- -' 11 1M nari' TO reach fie men
lh" w""1'1 ''' most benefitted by co

and who need it most. Ha- -

wkMii'" farmers are not merely
t!'OM0 wn,te '"' w,l break away from

e",a,,, Hn,'1 industries to create new
"","i N'i"pt ''Jne por cent of the sirs"
fr" W ' alien to occidpntal siieecn

tnmight. How to pet at thoru, how
10 """e t"em t,,e 'n'flts to them,
inilivi.lni.lly. of community effort, is,

foTe- - 1,0 "'"'pin probkmi.
.

s",:,,l farming and diversification of
":,l"" bs are needed, in Hawaii but, as
'''""''i has suddenly discevered, the

'0o:"e-ativ- e spirit on which their sue
' 'l,H pends ennnot. be poured, in from
L,e ", 11 pouring.oil en water
The two do not' unite unless, there is
some other ingredient added to cnnul-
sify the mixture,

Supp'y Salt Separate
The salt renuir"d by stock should

not I,,- - given in the feed but. separata.
Na'tci Iny. strain and feeding stuff's are
less digestalde than the unsifted. This
has been repeatedly demonstrated ;n
feeding eperinieuts with all classes of
stock. Animals murt have salt but it
should be given apart from their food.

Law of Body Heat
The heat of n w: rm

blooded animal is not "proportional to
its muss, lint to the Snrfs-- e Area of

The quantity of bent per unit
of si in is a 'most equal for all warm
blooded animals and is the same in
man. the domestie animals, dogs ami
towls. Tins is known as Rubner's law

r
MAY VISIT BIG ISLAND

(iovetnor Pinkhaill has notified tin
lountv clerk of Maui, that be w.ll v iii;
the Valley Isle at Ibe earliest oppor
tunity after his return from kauai. He
is also expected with Land Comuiis
sienei lliveuburgli to make s trip to Ha.
waii in the near future. .

WHY THAT LAME BACK?

Th it intoning lainoness, those shar
twiiig,-- wli-i- , bending over, and that
loll, all d.tv backache, are ennuoh reu

sou to suspect kidney trouble (.Jet
right alter the cause. Help the kit)
uev s

Kidney weakness is about the most
r""i i iii'ment known. Wo work top
herd, we wo vat too much (e
pe, inMv meat), we drink strong drink
.in, vm neglect our outdoor exercisti,
est in. I sleep.

'IbU soil of n life fills the 1 )tod with
1" mi- - atos and the kidneys weak
I,,. fioni the overwork of puril'vinv

In a, v blood.
M' ,,,i..' such habits must be given

,p ,1 the sofTorer waliti to b lid ol
t n n' b for gootl.

Dot ti.e kitlnevs need outside help,
"o i d that is just what Doan 's Bach
i. h.. Ki'nev Dills are for. People nil
ovr the world recommend Doan's Ii

our tumble is like this, get a box ot
1, no s iid t i v Hum,

I. n Your Hack is I. tun, Reno--

"i t'" Value." Don't simply ask
... ' l' ev remedy distinetlv f...
'o "it's ra' k'ac-- e KI4nv Pl'li ned t k

ii i Poah's Baoksthe K'dii""
'Ills ir, ,,',1 by all drmrsts sod store
cl'is ,,! "Ii,. fsix lllt' es ' ." n

' " i - I t. let ei"t of i, i,...
t. I n ok o . or It Smit h

.v il I vi the lliittuiiu islands

t '

' r;. f t;.y.:

OAHli VILL LOSE -- ;

FOURTH CAVALRY V!

' IN NEAR FUTURE !

3rders F6r Return of Famrjus 5

Regiment To Mainland Not '
Kcre But Expected

' '-
--

SEMI-OFFICIA- L AOVfCES IT-SA-

WITHDRAWAL SETTLED T

Lack of Water At Maneuvers
ce:sitates Change, Which Gen-- :'

eral Wisser Expects

nawan - t,, be its 1, mounted
rginicul about ."epteuiber 1. Thai".,

'

"finrth lavalrv. stationed at S, hofinhl
Harrs.ks. is to be t'sns'errctl to tho
ilainlnntl and probably w.ll not be re- -

placed hete. Thfs is tho gist of a well-ibfiin- d

though iiitollicial report 111 gen- - ''
eral cireiilafion among armv men

In an effort tj con-i-
m the story Thsj,''-Advertise-

inteMiewed Prig. Uen. John
P. Wisser, commaipling the Hawaiian '

Departmen!, yesterday. Asked whether
he had received any oiders from Wash- - ,

ington corroborating the ri port of the i

I'Vurth f avaliy suggested departure
from the Islands the general replied: J

"I have been expecting such an or-- , '

ifi but as yet n.y office has not heard
ifficlallv of the move. An ordor of '
hat kind mny eit; I should not be
urprised if it do, but I am not in S
osition to say so sitivr y. "

Advices of Transfer Received
In the iliscussions of the topic smon

Jmy officers lUiriuy the last week it '..I

.eemed to be generally understood that
aenii-offici- a, I v ices preceding war de-

triment orders transferring the
'ourth Cavalry had been received kt

Hawaiian Department Headquarters
not later than March ytj.

Several reasons for the withdraws!
if mounted troops from Oahu ' have
been advanced by those more or less
interested. The chief reason, accord-
ing to many army officers, is the ab-
sence ot requisite water supply for men
and horses, particularly during man-
euvers.

Tents held in the last two yesrs sre
siil to have proven that in event of
ar, mounts, and men would be incs-acitate- d

for efficient dhty' for this
--eason ahine. An order issued lately
roncerninir future maneuver stated- -

that the small ares of land available
for drill so hampered, tne Ssnsual- -

gpueral movement that IroonjHi wpbld ''
be sent inlo the field individually this
year Because of tSe water ahortsg"
the Cavalry must conduct its ' biased-- .
vers sepsratoly from, the Infantry. '

Report Is Wsll Definsd irTending to confirm the reMrt of the
fourth Cavalry 'a removal from Oahu Is
the fact that; requests by membtrs of
the regiment for change of station have
lieen met at department headquarters
with refusal or sdvlre to reuialn. In-

timating that s transfer would, be
sinre the regiment Is to be

ordered shortly to the mainland. ,
'

The Fourth Csvslry is one of the
iildest mounted organizations in the
I'nited Htate military service. The
icgiiuent was One of the so Cilled L'ght
Drauoon Trooim. ami served nntler

''

"Light Horse'' Harry Lee of fcevolo- -

'ionary fame. It also was one ot the
l.t avieet sufferers during the Civil Wsr, '

iinl prodilceil several celebrated 'tav-- .
airy leaders.

the regiment served under the cons- - .,
maml of the late General Lawton in '

he Philippine insurrection, followitlg
the battle of Manila. Troop 1 was as- - ,.i

ting aa bodyguard for tho General at
tho time he was killed by insurgents 1

,ii Pocemhr r, lH'Jft, before Han Mateo,
1. 1, on. Two squadrons of this regi- - V

o i nt made the march with Oen--
ral He h wan from. Manila to the south- - .'

eru end of Luxott. ''
bw Many Indian Battles

Troops A. B and. V. under command '

of Uiwton, then serving as a captain 'v
were in the long pursuit of the old ,
Apache chieftain Geronimo in the West "
many years ago anil won the distjine- - jr
tiou of capturing the outlaw. The' ,

I'ourth has gone through many Tndisa V

battles in the days pf the Westers
frontier anil by ' its conduct and the
heroism of Us men steadily gained ia .!'

fame iu the service. r
The troofsj arrived, at Honolulu Jan-

uary 15 113. relieving the Fifth C- - '',
u'ry, which hal served, its time ia the

" foreign station.'' The pres- -

cut commsndlng officer, of the reuiuiont '
is Col. Joha Vi fluUfoyl. '

HAWAII GROWS UBEBAt
TO BUSY SUPERVISORS I

'i i

The celebratod "Dollar T)a.v " or-
dinance recently twined by the Hawaii
supervisors, com)iellng eouuty oticers '

when absent from th county seat on '
business, to limit themselves to II a
tljiv for cxuensisj has tteen repealed,
ami the per diem ra sed to 2.r,(V An
id her ordinsnco allowinif eoUnt v road '

overseers tti charjjo tbn jfountv for ,
gasoline ami oi and other accessories
for their automobiles lior m, couuty
work was proposed, but fftilctl of'

WAIALUA WILL PAt
AN EXTRA DIVIDEND

Tin re Is a wn'l foil' del nun r "I wis;
"V'all street" that Waialmi w P

on an exfrs tlf' i lcol of two per
cent at it next direi-tors- ' in ctin.
The lavinent will b ln'n'e en he t
tet-- i th of thii n -- nth al-"'- " w'th h
icpnliir i. lie .or cent nh'c'i las I ce I
l aid lor some t ine.



ESE LEADER i
L1AKES AIJ APPEAL

III JW.1E OF RIGHT

Mr. Kawasaki. Leader of Hawaii
' Nipponese, Attacks Burnett

Immforation Measure -

till' IS UIMSERICAN
! AND-INSULT- JUSTICE

Orientals Are Not Blind To Sin
v- - ister and Insidious Machi-- ;

nations of Enemies

, 'Representative Buraette's immigre
- tioa bill, which hM passed the house

. lad I in ta eenate, has stirred local
... tfapaneao to th quick. The view of

ft number havo bwa published in The
Advertiser.. To th literature on the
aubject 1 new added ft letter from the

, pea of K. Kawasaki. .

r Mr. Kawasaki, although Japanese br
' birth, haa mad Hawaii bis home aince

thf day of hia iafaaey. Ila graduated
from tha MeKlnley High School here
ia lr08, being tha first Japan gra.

, auate from tot institution. He next
.

',. apont "four years studying law in the
University of California, wer he gra-
duated with high honors la 1006. Whileat practising law, hia advice ia sought
by hi fellow countrymen ia matters of

' trust aad ha ia looked np to br them
'as of their formot substantial
aad level headed friends ia Honolulu
Mr. Kawasaki's letter follows:
Mr. Kawasaki's Xttr
; "Editor Advertiser: Permit me, as
a member of this eoamopolitaa commun-
ity, to make ft few pertinent remarks

' ssnt its unroot! immigratioa Bill.
' 'Nw, that tb temper of th house

has beea unmistakably recorded, It is
' not difficult to gauge the action of the

upper eaamMr In tha matter. What
tbeaf Will the . President, following

precedents or hia d

veto th bill aa being unde
mocratic and f Or, will
he bow to tha decision of congress ar
being the will of tho American people!

"A subject of tho Emperor of Japan
'; by birth, and yet, a grateful recipient
v siaee childhood, of innumerable benefit

at Tb bands of this great republic 1

am fnUy eathaaod with th high ideal,
of tho mad, though aot necessarily with
all its practises. By circumstances
tra frlead of both eoantriea, I strive

. constantly, b. it oyer ia my meagre
way, to Bring about an honorable and
harmonious aaderstaading between the
tw groat, aatioae bordering oa the Pa
cite. YonMwiU, ao doubt, agree with

V M i aay that it ia tho primary
uiy of every true patriot, be be Amer-lean- ,

or Japanese, to guide hi conduct,
private aa well aa public, with aver this
parno in new.

';' V Misunderstandings mated with mis.
aderstanding Inevitably give birth to

,. mutual suspicions, which finally leaT
.,. to tho catastrophe of war. And what

a arst-elaa- a modern war signifies, let
(.: poor, bleeding r.uropa testify.

, Japaaeao Hav Sentiment
r ( 'It Is not tor Americans, especially

those la authority, to ignore the hu
' maa aeatimenta and just aspirationa of
.. n vapaaeae people. To pile insult

aad indignity apon our heads is aot
. tha beat way to promote mutual uu

werstandiaga. Just as the United
States holds the primacy of the Amer-
ica eo,,l dar aay, Japan is justified
la claiming tha primary of Asia. Need
lea to aay, we are a proud and sen
aitiv fieople, and to be classed as ua
desirables by Burnett, or any other
maa, ia moTa than we ran hear.
v ocarceiy nan a centurv ai?o. we. la

'Japan, had a atrong faction railed the
Anti Barbarian Parry' whose principal

aim waa to arive out, and keep out
an tb 'foreign devils' of the WestV
wo thought then that we had a per
reet right to dictate who our next- -

door aeighbor should be. We thought
' it P.rvum, wiin impunity

adopt the policy of non. intercourse
' with the aationa of the rapacious

west. n was just at this stage, that
yoar Commodore Perry apeared off
JJraga aad, at the point of his guns
laugDi ua to think direrentlv.

Yew will admit, Mr. Editor,' the jus- -

ties of th aaying, 'What ia sauce for
' the goose ia sauce for the gander.' But

aayt tb queatioa of Japanese imml- -

' grntloa U bow well defined and aettled
byaagreameat of the aationa concerned
Rveit tbt most vehement proponents of
the unraetl mo aMmit that this agree

. meat la assiduously and faithfully car-
ried outMia th part of the Japanese
government. '

"Why, then, this unnecessary affront
to tho booof aad dignity of a friendly
aatioaf
Japanee Baraly Sav Face

"We hav Buffered the San Francisco
acbool insult and barely 'saved our face'
by entering into the 'Gentle

; , aiea'a Agreement.' Wo have borne with
good graeo the demoastrative visit to

' our shore of your mighty Atlantic
fleet. W havo coldly resented Knoz'r
ftudaeloui proposition for the neutral!
nation of th Haaehuriaa railroad. We

vhavo protested la vaia against the
laad law of California

And to can them all, now comes this' most insulting exclusion bill.
"To us, it seems, the spirit and ef- -

for tor conciliation have been wholly
unilateral ia recent years. To what
iiiH 4hi state of affairs could b

"stretched only tb gods can tell. We
are aot unaware of the composite na
ture of th American people, nnr tb
peculiarly decentralised form of your

'
governw-eot- . which, to aay the leant, ar
not conducive to the maintenance an'
prprnoJo". of lratioril C"mitv. No
ar we totally blind to the sinister and
Insidious ni4'hlnnttnn of thut Mm-h- i

avelliau Power, aiiose away over cou
reus was shown so dramatically iu the

recent submaria controversy. We
know that onr pataa oa th interna-
tional highway ar not all strewn with '

rose. To resurrect Kearayispt, of nn--

pavory fame, bow would only be play-
ing into the hands of that anarmpuloiis
Power, whose sol aim ia its own ag
grandizement by breeding International
discords.

"In view of these circumstances, it
seems to me th more incumbent upon
ns to speak with Btmost candor and
nquarely face th issue. We value your
friendship highly and bend onr energie
to retnin it. Can you apeak the same
of yourselves ' i

Bacrod Trinity SttU Cherished
"And. yet, it ia not for a moment to

he doubted that th great thinking ele
ment of the American people still rher
isnes within its hearts the ideals
Liberty, Justice, and Equality the
nacred Trinity of American democracy

' ' liecaue wo lore peace no less tha
yon do; because we raa not afford to
become eneailc: aad because God will
ed ' Peace oa earth aad good will to
ward men.' I make this appeal to you

"Should my word appear to you bard
and rugged at times, pray pardon them
rather aa aa Index of earnestness un
adorned:"

s . . .

FRANCHISE CHANGES

Board of Trade and Supervisors
Alike Object

The proposed change in the fran
ohise of th Hilo Traetioa Company
are not looked upon with favor by the
hiio noara oi Trade or the board o
supervisors of Hawaii County. Al
meet tags of the bodie held last
week, it waa decided that protest
against tb approval of the amend-
ments by tho public utilities commis
sion should b filofl, aad they will come
along presently.: Tho action of the
two bodie was made kaowa to the uti
liutes commission by wireless messages
prior to in last meeting for tbe hear
ag on tho amendmenta.

The board of trado.wants"o be fully
advised oi what tb amendmenta coo
cern, and what additioaal powers 1

any are given to tho street railwat
company, while- - th board of aunervi
sera ia jeatoue of it loss of authority
with regard to th control of thr
street used by tho railroad under thi
proposed change. -

'

SISTER CELEBRATES
. i

HALF CENTURY MARK

Bonaventura Has Been Fifty
Years In Sisterhood

' Yesterday Sister Bonaventura wV
ia assisting with the work at Kapiolani
Mom celebrated her fiftieth aaniver
ary aa a member of the order of sister-
hood.

Bister Bonaventura was brought t(
thia country by Walter Murray Gibson
King Kalakaua's famous prime min
later. For twenty-fiv- yearn ah war
ia charge of the Malulani Hospital a
Wailuku, and left there for her Pre
sent position about six year ago.

rib ia one of the best beloved women
ia th Inland and her hosts of friend
both in Honolulu and on Maui. wish
her all the good things merited to bl
by her year of devotion to and ear
of the helpless and infirm.

HILO WARMLY WELCOMES
A. L MACKAYE AS EDITOR

A. L. Maekaye, a much traveled aad
experienced newspaper man, has aasnm
4 tb editorial reius of the Hilo Tri

bune and the city has gained aaothei
good citisen. Mr. Maekaye ha worked
oa New York papers, including th
Tribune and Times of that city. Hi
haa also worked in California and waa
at the time the Loa Angeles Time wa
lyaamited some years ago. Bight edi
tor of that well known psper.

Tbe new llilo Tribune editor eaaa to
Hawaii about five or six year ago aad
immediately became city editor of The
Advertiser, which ponition he held fot
three year or so. Me then ia vested
some money iu the famous Coral Oar-
lens on windward Oahu and thought h
ould keep out of the newspaper game

for the rest of ha life. The lure of
Hilo ami the cull of the typewriter,
however, proved too strong' for the
Writer and, upon being offered tho edi-
torship of the Tribune, he accepted the
position.

Mr. Maekaye is already known to
many Hilo people and he wi'l.oot be
long in adding to the list of friends he
haa in tbe islands. Hawaii Herald.

ii ., .

MPORTANT CASE AWAITING
DECISION OF JUDGE QUINN

Clem K. Quiun the newly appointed
judge of the fourth circuit court will
have a matter of importance to tb
children of Hawaii to settle aa sooa
aa he takes his position. Th e is a
tighten by some of Hilo's citizens to
hav Father 1oii'ih removed a proba-
tion officer of the juvenile court. It
i aaid that this uction is takn bv in
tercsted parties out of spite for the
present officer. Kuthcr I.ouis it ia aaid,
has th backing of the responsible com-
munity of the ('rrsi-en- t 'ity.

COCOANUT ISLAND TO
BE IMPROVED AT ONCE

Hawaii county stiiierviHora hav ao- -

ropriated $20(10 for the improvement
of Coeoanut Island. A boat landing an I

retaining wail arc to l. constructed on
the island and on the mainland a boat
landing from wlu.-- persons wialiing to
go to the islaud may em l ark safely.
The swlAiming beach' on the northern
ide of the inland is l,,.ii. improved by

the removal of n k mi I i mIho being
partially circled by the retaining wall.
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Kauai Social Doings

M.tk i.i. ... v.. i u
eently in tho second round of th Mont' , ?J0 'nd ra. Clapper, Mr. and
Tenni Tournament which will b plav- - Mra. Ilostae, M.adnme Lydgai. Dor-e- d

off for th Wall k Dongbertv Ctip Ommaaneyj Brldgewater, . Hay,
in the hear future. Jack Homer aad 00,! Wrb kT
Harriaoa Bice now hold tho trophv a'-- l l S' W Hopper, amt Mer.
hopo to win It again, but numerous and "PI'' Horner Vineent, Carden, Mor- -

stroag team are to M nut igainnt tltvm
thi tiana. Th matches will b arrang
ed by a general committee and definite
plan aa to th place amr-tim- e of th
game have not a yet been made. All
the courts or tbe Island or now the
scene of numerous practice- - games in
whleh tho players are trylag out their
opponent. Th team that hav enter
ed up to th present are Horner and
Ricey C. A. fife and J.' Spalding, E.
W. Cfcrden and F. Cooper, K. Hopper
and C. H. Wilcox, E. Knndsen and U.
Kankin. A. Olaisyer, aau Or Greig, and
F. Thompson aad E. Murdock.

'.'. ''
Urn. Douglas Baldwla held ft perfect-

ly appointed reception thia week in
hoaor of Mr. Heapy of Mana, Who has
been' ker guest during tb past week.
Th handsome homo was beautifully
decorated, yellow being tho predomin-
ating, color which was particalnrly ef-
fective ia th dinning room. During
tho early part of tha afternoon, Mrs.
Douglas Baldwin. Mr. B. X. Baldwin
aad Mr. Heapy formed the receiving
line, but later Mr. Douglas Baldwin
poured tea, assisted by Mis Etliol Hat-ha-

After pasaing down th rocoiviujt
line, tbe guests were ushered into .the
dining room where tho very delicious
refreshments were server. Among the
ladie who were Present were. Mes- -

dame Lymin, Hofgaard, Treacott . i)an- -

rora, uanham, Orieg, Wittiugton, tt;nn,
orown, unver, vunningnam, H. H. Hro
di, achultze. Deverill, Alexander,
nueaaaii, and mims Anderson, Mtr
tin Banbam and Wittington.

ji j ji :
Mr. K. C. Wool arrived this week

from California to be with her dsuu'h
tor, Marjorie and Katherioe. in lluleia.

ja ji j.
Mia Josephine Moragne w-- the

hostess at an informal jxup peoples
party last Wednesday evening. Livly
lamea and daaiag made thn affair a, ... . . .: 1 1 l k rany one. ismci jauragne, llay,
uessicK and nnairewnter assutcil . in
the entertaining and amonz tht young
people who wer pre 3nt were M w
Broad bent, Chalmur, Om fanney, Vh- -

ira. winter, rvunlranna, Maser, Ilop- -

ler, Woltera, and Meters. Moragne,
Carden, Vini-eit- , D"T,ivy, Proaducn;,
;balmers, Woliira, and Derby.

J J J
O. 8. Raymond returned to Honolulu

after a week 'a viait on Kauai. He was
entertained at tho varions teacheis'
residences during hia stay.

J J J"
A party of Kauai young people took

tb etrenuoiiH dumb up llnunu iui--

week and upon their retin enjoyed a
delicious sup er a1 tbe home of Miss
Marjorie and Katberine Wood of llu
leia.

J J J
On Wednesday of this wook the re

gular April mating of tbe Mokihnaa
''l.w u.i.i : . i it...- - t. ill tf-- iiWU Uf-I- III I!"9 ijtiiu nwiui null.
rhe subject of thi afternoon waa

Carmen" ui. tli kadorshio of
Mr. W. H. Biee, Jr. Tbe program in--
eluded the reading of the plot and
vocal aoloa bv Mrs. Rice, the --reading
of the life of the composer by Mr.

11. Lydgate, piano solos by Mrs. F.
Ron ring and various selections from
the opera on the Victrola, Mrs. C. H.
Wilcox, the president, presided with
the secretary. Mrs. W. C. A very. Men
tion was made concerning a short play
to be given under the aunpiee of the
club after Easter and the handsome
fift of flv dosen cups and saucer from
Mr. E. Lindermann waa gratefully ac-
knowledged. Delicious refreshment
were served by the hostesses of the
afternoon, Mrs. Robrig and Mrs. Avery.

J J J
Mrs. 0. T. Orieg entertained the Ma- -

kaweli and some of the Waitnca ladiea
with a delightful littlo tea Thursday
afternoon of this week.

jt Jt Jt
Messrs. Harry Vincent and Frank

Morrow entertained with a jolly card
party laat Fri-l;i- evcuinE iu Lihue.
About ten young people enjoyed tb af-
fair.

J
Among the Kauai ieople who Itft for

Honolulu last week to remain for a few
daya are Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Biee, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Ii. Conev and daughter.
Catherine. Mi Mi Inlvrr., Miaa Mar

garet McClv-nonr- . Mm L. 8. Meulc.
Miss Pennimn, hii I iVnlter McBrT.

M J A
Mrs. Katheriue Kurke of Lihue ia

iiendina the week with Mrs. Mvnra in
Kilauea. '

J
Mra. Kolbailni whn the lirmtMi mt n

informal swimminir imrfv TtiiimU- n I .'
vbmng. The guests were from differ-

ent parts of the island and the affair
was a most successful one.

v . .
In honor of Miss Chalmers and her

brother who are visiting Piank and
Dora Broadbent durinn the snrinir va
cation in Lihue. a very pi nnt danc
was given iHst Raturduy evening at the
Broadbent home. A clever guessing
game was enjoyed in which Miss Mar- -

Brj.CbllisBnncf

acts Ilka a Caarm

DIARRHOEA, .
' the on.f ftpaclflc In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

Uwvlncist Bls1 Tsnlaiisy
Wit in lt. ti M Camji w I

Fa. .. - J.ihJ. 11 4, ii, ,. I J.

1

Jo'le Wood gained the handsome ladle'
prlae and Mr. Edward (harden the A s
gentleman's priae, while Mr. J. M.
Lydrate and Dr. A. J. Derbv wen the
consolation priaee. Among tho guest
a no wer i.eent w .a M r. and Mr

vT0W' i'""'' 'tlerson, Derby, Wol.
ter, Lydgate, De. Laccy, Coney, anA
nice. C - -

J Jt J
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Purvis of Lihue

and their daughter, f ilbnrn, are speud- -

tng toe week in Honolulu.
i . vV J Jt J

A vacation outing that included
tramping, C siring, bunting, swimming
and various other sports wa enjoysd
at th Tl.ce beach place.
Th ..i ur n &

Harrison Bice, Mott'm r Lydgate, Paul
and nicaard Kic, and tieorg Hogg.
They kft Lihue. Monday retnrning
Friday. '' - ..--

,

Mr. Ai'Banham gave a card party
Thursday afternoon at her Ms kaweli
home. Varions game were enjoyed
during the afternoonf Mrs. T. B'nn.H
receiving the first priae and Mrs. Dan-for-

tb consolation prize. Among the
Indies present were Mesdamee Dan-for-

Heapy, B. D." Baldwin, D. Bald-
win, Scbi'ltx,' Oliver, Braadt, Donald,
Lvman, Edmundson. Orel a. and Wit- -

.' tington. ; v ,
- - , Jt J J

F. A. McCall, who haa been serious
lv ill with typhoid fever at the Lihue
Hospital, ia aot yet ont of danger. He
has been a member of tb faculty of
tbe! Kauai and High and Grammar
School during tbrs year and ba been
popular In th social and athletic Ufa
of the island.

.; v. JI Jm I
Howard Lyman, the son of 'Dr. F.

A. Lymab of Waitnea, has been spend
ing tho vacation at his home and has.
as a bouse gaeet, Harry Pouge, a class
mate at funaboo,

V J J .a
The Mii.se Hastie entertained with

an informal afternoon of
this week and th-d- r guests include!
the ladiei of Eleele and neighboring
towns. ...

'V;' 'jt. Jt JS)

Extensive plan are being made for
tbe concert and military hop to be gi
en in Lihue by the Companies A.
and C, oa tbe fifteenth of thia month.
An excellent t has been ar
ranged and tb affair will be an elabo
rate one. .,'

.'. ,'.

DUKE COMES N SECOND
TO PERRY M'GILLIVRAY

IN ICO AT PITTSBURGH

(Aaseclassa Prsms; by FeAsrU Wlrslaas.)
FTTT8BUBOH. April 9. In tha

opening event laat night of tha
annual Indoor swimming meet of
tho Anatoor Athletto Onion, tho
100-yar- d daah, .,Porrr McQiUtvray
or tao uuncaa avuueuc aub flnlah- -
od flrat with) finko P. Kabawamokn
of Honolulu-necood- . Tim 0:56 8.

At th mask gahanamokn waa
a coming strong and wa only boat- -

en by atx lhcbea. Arthnr Balthel
waa third. TaU la aaid to bo a
now world'! record for a ninety
foot tank. .

' "T.
CALIFORNIA - DEFEATS

STANFORD ON DIAMOND
- V

(Aasecteted Press by edl Wlraless.)
PALO ALTO, April 9. After a

at ft battle of th diamond that want
fourteen innings, tho University of
California defeated th University
of Stanford her yesterday by a
acoro of two to nothing. Batter- -

and Fnxiong for Call- - a
fornlaa; Wickersham and Dent
for Stanford. ; a

CLEVELAND AMERICANS

SECURE TRIS SPEAKER

""(Aaselat4 rrtss'by raosral Wlraless.)
BOSTON, April, t President Lannln

of tho Boston Americana, last night an-
nounced that ha had sold Tria Speaker
to tha' Cleveland, team. Inability to
agroa "Oa th aalary demanded by
snoaur la given aa tha cans of tho

O'BRIEN AND GUERRERO

PEDAL AROUND ISLAND

Kven fhe pedal biker are getting
the around tbe Island fever and yester-
day Allen O'Hriea and Hare Guerroro
negotiated the dictanc in exactly tea
houra. The two boy atarted from Tbe
Adverleer oltice at nine o'clock in the
norning and returned at seven o'clock.
Both said they enyed the jaunt and
are anxious to see some of the d

champion bikers go after their record.

Cbeclu and arrasts
FEVER, CEOUP, AGUE.

Th East lamody known fbv

COUGHS, COLDi, -

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

asr psalss sasB BotUs.
H"e HaaaCsturm.

T. DvroT, Ui. Lciadea, .
,

ajftsaVi i

Tho ORIGINAL and ONLY QENUIr 1C

The amy l Native aiaUBALQIA, OOUT, RHCUMATIftla.

lALLCIIIIIESETOY

Willi 1' ASEDA TtiEFI

Local Sons of Swat Outplay Vis-

itors At Every Angle and
Win Holding Back'

ft took the All Chines juat about
flv minute at th ball yard veater-da- y

afteraooa to abow tbo faot that
they wer a far better ball team than
tb University of Waseda aggregation
ever .waa' desplt tb fin boosting of
VTmthful Pat" Pago. Aftot eoaviae-in- g

tb fana of this fact th Chinee
proceeded to abow tha Far Easterner
a hnadred aad on trick about baseball
ami ia th ba lane. of tb one hour and
fifty three minute of play It waa aot
ft ball gaaa but a case of ft Oiaat maul-
ing a Pigmy. , k.

olxteea blowa with tha war elub,
which iacluded four bagger, a three-bagg- er

aad thro two-bagge-rs produced
thirteen ran. Five of theae blow wer
secured off tbo muck touted Kawashima
and tba other eleven were gathered off

I the delivery of Kisht Both ' looked
alike to tho Chin but to, the fanrl
Kishi ia far bettor tbaa Kawaahima
vfa if "Truthful Pat". Pag doe not

think so. What Bogan, Johason, Craf-to- a

at al. will do to theae boy is a
sham. -

ran Soon Wont Away v
.

With tho Btart of tho battle If you
feel like calling it battle, fully 8000
oa aad daughter of Japan were scat-

tered about tho grandatand and bleach-
ers. With ihe conclusion of th aiatb
ianlag lose tbaa 800 of then were
present. They simply could not aeo tbe
slaughter. '

Waseda went to bat first and Kato,
who by tha way ia a real littlo ball
player, waa passed to first base.. A mo-
ment later' be stole second, and, from
the keystone sack watched Yokoyama
and Cho strike out, Aruaama wont out.
Ah Loo to Cheong. ,

Then tho Chinese proceeded to break
it up. . Ea Sue leading off took flrat
when Asaauma failed to Bold Charley 'a
kit V.t l.nL. ....id t I tr '
tore a single into centerflelj.
Whoro Cho Fall Down

Lang Akana was aext to th flring
line aad the swat Lang gave th ball
carried it rar into eonterfleld. Cbo bad
a fine chance to show up Charley En
Sue but he failed to grasp tbe oppor
tunity and . before h could set hia
hand oa th ball Lang waa denting the
plate, getting the eredit of chasing two
runs over the plate ahead of hint plus

V... LJ 1 M

In tbe- - next inninft tba Chinese Dro- -
ceeded to hammer tho offerinas of Kb- -

waaaima aad Liuek Ye 'a double, a pass
to ism dub aaxi juu L.u s triple with
a neat sacrifice by Kan Yon gavo the
a. tnree more runs.

In between time, a Das to Kawa
ahima, a passed ball, Hanai's hit, an-
other passed ball and a run' home by
Haaai while Cheong held ft throw of
Kan Yea gave tbe Wasedaa their- two.
Finish of kM

la the third the Chinese gathered aa- -

other and in the fourth a double by
Lang Akana and another by Ah Leo
gave them one mora. The next inning,
tbe fifth wa runlea but in the sixth
tt.isbt was hammered all over tha lot.
bits by KanYen, Lang-Akana-

, Ah Lao,
Ping Kong and En Sue and an error bv
Baki giving the Chinese flv runs, bring-
ing their total to thirteen.

This was plenty enouek and after
that the A. (a. did not care la fact
they got careless and Waseda was riv
en a chance to do something but inabil-
ity I:to hit spoiled their chances of mak
ing the score look a little better.

Today Manager Kono will set the
boys out early for a batting practise
but what's the use.

Following is the score of yesterday's
.i t. 'lougHicr:

Chinese AB B BH SB PO A
En Sue, If 1 2
Kai Luke, cf . . 1 2
Kan ten, ss. . 3 12
L. Akana, rf . . 3
Ah Lee, 2b... 2
Cheong, lb . . . 1

Apau, 3b o
Luck Yee, p. . . I
Pong Kong, if: 2
Hoon Ki, p. . .

.
Totals .37 13 16 4 27 11
Wasedi AB K BII SB PO A

Kato, ss . 0 1

Yokoyama, If --rri
Cho, ef
Asanuma, Sib

Saiki, 3b ..
Ichioka, rf .
Kawashima,
Hanai, lb ..
Usui, e ....
Klshl, p ...

Totals 30 2 4 fl 24 li tHit and runs by inning:
Wasedas: R.. .0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

B. li.. .0 2001001 0 4
Chinese: B...3 3 1 1 0 3 0 0 U

B. II.. .32131610 x- -lfl

Two ruua three hits off Luck Ye In
tf Innings, 19 at bat. Six runs fi.v hit
off Kawashima in 2 innings 9 at bst.

Summary Home run, L. Akaoai
three-bas- e hit, Kai Luke; two-ba- a

hits, Luck Yee, L. Akaaa, Ah Lee; aao-ri6- c

hits, Kai Luke, Kaa Yen, Ea Sue;
base on balls, off Luck Yee 0, Hoon a
Kl 0, off Kawashima 1, Klshi 2; struck wa
out by Luck Yee 10, Hoon Ki 0, by
Kawashima 0, Kishi 6; passed balls,
Kan Yen 8; umpires, Stayton and
Hrun. Time of game, on hour' Bud
fifty-eig- minutes. W.

jay goDIdIs champion
(AssoiaU4 Fraas hy rs4ral Wlralsas.)
NFW YOBK. N. Y.. April ft--Jav

Oould. tbe court tennla chamrilon. to.
day defeated Joshua Crane ia tbe ebal- - ! tv

iifiiii., ,ur me nanonai roampioa- - ter
ship, 62, fl 2, fl 3.

MEimDOP
LEAD

COAST LEAGUE

STANDING .OF .TEAMS
W Pet.

Los Angeles . .0 .714
Oakland . . .. ..4 .667

aa Francisco .. .671
Portland . . ; ..8 .429
Bait Lak ..2 .333
Vernoa . . . . ..2 .286

(AsseeUtad rse by redaral Wlraless.)
LOS ANGELES, April 10. Los An

geles Jumped into flrat place in tbe
( oast Leagu pennant race here yes-
terday by winning both the' morning
and afternooa gamea from tho Tigers,
Scores First game Loa Angeles f,
vernon u. oecond gam Lk Angeles
4, Vernon S.

Portland aad Baa . Francisco broke
van on th day, th series being won

by tbe Seal. Scores First game at
Oakland Portlaad B, Saa Francisco 4.
Second gam at Bah Francisco Saa
Francisco 7, Portland 6.

At Salt Lako. Oakland played "fast
ball and with great nitehina scored a
shutout over Blaakenshlp'a men,1 Scori

Oakland 3, Bait Lak 0.

ALL JAPAN IS EAGER

TO SEE AVIATOR SMITH

(pedal- - OsMsma to Vlppa Jltf.)
TOKYO, April fl. Art Smith, the

American aviator baa become the idol
of tha Japanese and this afternoon be-
fore an audience of 130.0(H) at the
Aoyama Parad j gorunds. Smith gavo
several interesting exhibitions of air
navigation. Two eons of th Mikade
as well as several royal princes oc-

cupied seats on a specially erected
stand.

Invitations are pouring ia on the avi-
ator and nearly every city of .Isjisn Is
a ing emitn to give exbibitiona.

;
WASHINGTON DEFEATS

STANFORD UNIVERSITY
IN THREE-MIL- E RACE

J

(Aaasctata Frees by r4erat Wlralsas.)
SEATTLE. Aprfl a. Tha , TJnl- -

k vsralty of Washington craw tttrnod
th table on their eonn.ua rem of
laat yaar tho ITnlverxlty of Statu
lord ana Ware, winner of tho an--' it
nual dual aollogo roga-tt- over tha
three-m- il coars br five lenathL w

w waaniagton crosastt too' Una ,rn ft
17:05. . . '

Last .year SUnford defeated
m waaungton ana Califomla at

Oakland, covering tho dlatanco In
4i 15:37 4--

KAHANAMOKU FAILS TO
1 QUALIFY FOR 220 SWIM

- - AT NEW YORK TONIGHT
.

A apodal dasnateh ta Tha AA.
vsrtlaer from WUUam T. Bawllna
at Bridgeport. Connecticut last
night autod that Daks P. Kaha.
namoku had failed to qualify in
mo nnaia or tno 220 yaxa cham- -

pionaupa to bo awnm at Naw.
York City tonight.

Erldontly something la wrong
v

with tho mighty Cuke for ho waa ft
recently beaten by McQlUlvray in
a 220 yard swim and again by tha
samo man in ft loo yard swim.

fta4r.

ART SMITH CHEERED
FOR OVERHEAD STUNTS

ftpoial OabUfraa t Wippa Jlji.)
TOKIO, April 8. Art Smith, the

American blrdman, gave several exhl
bitiona at Konodla near here yesterday. ..1 LI. L" ik" ana stunts in the air
were cheered time and again by the lm
mease crowd. Smith performed hie
reata at an average elevation of 2000
feet. r

--
,

DUB MORRIS DEFEATS
DUB SMITH IN TENTH

(AssoeUtsd Frees by Federal Wlralsss.)
tul,oa, April 8. Carl Morris and
uunboat" Smith, two one time whiff

hopes, met ia a ten-roun- content here
last night, Morris being given the de
ciaion. Th fight was alow and tedioui
and neither man showed any real abil
iiy.

ill
FREDDIE WELSH TOO

FAST FOR MITCHELL

(Associate Frssa by Fsdaral Wlrslsss.)
MILWAUKEE, April 8. Freddie

Welsh, champion lightweight of the
world, outgeneralod Richie Mitchell in

ten-roun- contest here last night and
glvea the popular decision. Sichie

showed himself a willing youngster but
tho superior knowledge of tbe veteran
won for him.

.... , .

F. CROCKETT GETS DEGREE
Wendell Francis Crockett, son of At-

torney W, F. Crockett of Wailuku, has
received tbe degree of Bachelor of Arts
from th University of Michigan. Th
young man will remain at the univarsl- -

t r a nost oradi eririu IM- - sis
Miae uraco Crockett, is also a

i student tbr,

SAIITELAIiDOM. ;:"

DRAW AT JIU JITSU;

'(Special Mareonlgram to Hawaii gbia
x , .'!.- . po) vr'.v

LOS ANGELES, Aprij
American catch as eatci) caa wrest-

ler, and Taro Mlyak, Jlu'JlUu experl,
er tbo principal In at Wratrin ya

test her Saturday evenlngcaci. maa
using hia owa tylo. .

-. y
Three round were iadu1gl ia by

Santel and Miyaka and tho advaatage
gained by either man was alight, aacs '

being ao fatigued at the end of tho
third bout that tbo refarea called, it ft
draw. V ....

Sante Is well versed. I the art of'
Jin Jitsu and recently at Saa Francisco
was the victor over two men at this
style. f '. ..; ,v

'
- 4 '

MAXIM GORKY l$1LL ,
(Aseselassd Press y .Federal Wtrs. ;
AMSTERDAM, April

reaching this city from Berlin, ;aeprt
that Maxim Oorky, the famous Busslaa
novelist, is seriously ill with "pnue-monl- a.

' ' - '. ; ', .'.

iij' be. i
5T70AB PACTOia, SHIP PINO AKU

OOMldlSIOK afXBCHAKTS
XNSTXaVAKCB A0EJT7S.-- -

Bwt PlanUtion Ootapaoy, .

Walaiaa Affricnltoral Co, ZM, --

Apokaa Suf r Ltd, ,

, Kobala Kngat Company,'
, Wahlawa Water Oompanr, Lbft.(

raltoa Iron Worta of St Lo-ot-
""

Baboock ai WUnx Company, , , ,
- Greens Fuel BcOBOBilsof CompanT,

- Cbaa. OVoor li Oot, Qnftnooi

Ifatoon ITavigstiOB Oonipan . 'k

,y Toyo Kiaen gaiaha . -

Bank of Hawaii

laoorporataa Pnder tbe taw of the
' Te-rlt-

or of HawaU. ; v '

OAPrPAt, SJEPTJIS V v.,

TODrvrDBo PxorjTfl .:tio,ooresources .4.:;,u,.t.:7,HXioo
" OSTICEB8. '1;': t.'.

C H. Cook...v,;...,..i.v.Prioat
E. D. Teeaey ...v. ... ft

A. Lewla, Jr..,......i,,;..- - ,
' Vice rrtuHcat and Itaaagot
r. B. Damoi. ,.fCabu.a. G. Fuller. , . .Asslstsat Caabie
K. VeCTietoB,...;.Altaa Oaahior
". WSECiaVStv f O. U. Ctroko, Ku tt
Tenrtey, A. LwiaH Jr, E.-- .Biaboev

W MacfarlaBC-J- ; Ai MeCndleeata JL Aartoa, Ooov B. , Carter, J ik
Dbbipb, PV-O- , Atbxtftv.Ar;Cfoka,

, fOMMEBTlAL AjfDAV12IOSJ 1

L : ;IEPAUT10BHTS.";V,;-;,- ,

strict atUntioa gtven to all braaba
. nf Baaoiag. .'; .'

BANK Oa HAWAII JIiDOFUBT AT--

"' :' hi i.vaiiBii
EUPBRSS LiVS OF STEAM
PBv- -. TO L1TKUMXM.

'

ate tk '

CANATJIAH PACOT0 aUJJ.WT
tha iamoo Tourist aUat of sb Worl

. la aaaaoctioft wif tha
aaadian-- i f.tralas'jia Boyal Mail Ua

kor tickeu and goaaral UfVrsxjUoa '

pply to ?

TIIE3.H. OAVIES & CO.. LTD

General A genu
Jftftftdlaa Pacit Bly. Co,

CastI & Cooke Co., Ltd
HoaolalaT. H.

Commission Merchants

ugar Factors r;;?

twa Plaataitva Oft. "

Kataluft Agr?-!lUtur- J Oa, U4,
Apokaa Sugar Ca, Lt.
FalMB Iron w.rks f St. LaBM
Blake Pta--m fVapa.
W jatara a Coatrifugala.
Babeoek Wlloa Boil.
Green 'a PoI EeoBvnlftar.
Marsh Staatc Pump.
Mataoa Mav'gatioa Oa.
Planters' Lia Sbippias C
Cobalt Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CABI8. "

HOXOLLLTI IB??1 WOBK6 CO. Ma
c binary of t7ry deoenptioa Mad ta
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Seail-Wtakl- y Tasuad, Tt jadaya" an

rrtdaya..'
Enured at tha Piatofllcft of ttonolo'x

H. T ftacond-ClM- S Manor.
8T7SSCKIPTIOM JATES: r

Per Month .' .u
Per Year IS. 00
Per Month, Foreign I .SB
Per Tear, Foreign .....,,,.,.,H.OO

Payable Invariably U Aavaao,
CBABLES & 3BANB . '. Uaaagot


